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SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCE.

Intcrreting Narration In Reference to the 
Intercession of Spirit«.

by o. s. rosi’DN.

IIow many of us have had singular per
sonal experiences happening'spontaneously 
and persuading us to the belief that we uro 
surrounded by invisible beings who are in
terested in our affairs. Those evidences 
sometimes come to us in the visions of the 
night, sometimes by mental impression dur
ing our waking hours, amksoinetlines in real 
voices that communicate knowledge and 
warn us of danger. ,

Every man, owes to the world tfio com
munication of all the substantial evidences 
he can present of the-Immortality of tho 
human sou), more especially in this age 
when science Is marshalling all its factsand 
conclusions against the future existence of 
mankind; I am. therefore, imrsuiuled to re
cord and publish some of tlie Incidents of 
my persona) experience whi.ch I regard as 
supernatural and conducive to prove tho 
existencerOf personal invisible beings.

8oon.afler Mr. Lincoln’s election occurred 
in iwo. I jvas .'Bitting alduo in my room at 
nijtfit, meditating on the condition of the 
country arid the prospectA-for'clxil -war, 
when It occurred to mo tb sit tor-spirit dal 
manifestations. I took a'pfcmrinn instand 
and held it for somo moments waging )»a- 
tiontly for the control of tho invisibles. 
No motion, however, occurred, and in the 
course of half an hour I was about to give 
up all hope of becoming a medium in that 
line, when suddenly several words came by 
strong mental impression into my mind, 
and they recurretkagain and again till I 
wrote them down, when three other words 
followed, and as I wrote these, others were 
Impressed on ,my mind till I had written 
fully a sheet of paper. The communica
tions were merely moral maxims not con? 
nected with my previous train of thought. 
I did not know what idpii any sentence 
would embody till tho last finishing words 

I were given. I was somewhat puzzled,about 
I tho mattar, and prosecuted my experiruonta 

tho next night with a similar result. Af
ter writing a. while In a general way,' I 
thought I would interrogate tho invisible 
intelligence and I said in an 'audible voice, 
“If there are any spirits present that know 
any thing of the future I should be glad 10 
havo their counsel. It seems to me that 
civil war is imminent. II ¡id I better re
main in Kentucky, or remove to the North ?” 
After proposing my question I resumed my 
pencil and assumed a condition as negative 
as possible, and in a few minutes 1 received 
and wrote the fojlowing reply, the wQrds 
flowing into my mind with peculiar force: 
“Stay where you are, discharge all your du
ties as a citizen and a patriot, but bo cau
tious and prudent, and we will take*  cure of 
you." x

I x The waves of the coming storm of civil 
war began io surge over us. and my atten- 

I tion was dlMteded from the exploration of 
r the so-called Supernatural to the dangers 
| that surrounded me and I almost had for

gotten the spiritual communication when 
other phenomena followed.

Now, as regards the communication made 
to me, one will inqulrp^did they keep their 
FromlBC? Did they'fajdfyjake care of me?

remained in Kentucky and was a decided 
republican an y(life was often exposed 
to danger that It w difficult to anticipate 
or escape, yet during the long years of tho 
rebellion I was always warned of coming 
danger; sometimes by dreams that were 
singularly vivid and repeated themselves 
the samo night pnd at other times by voices 
as natural and words as audlblo as though 
jpo^en by mortal lips.

xS In the. Summer of 1862 I was in Clarke’ 
County, Ky„ some few miles from Win
cheater, where I had an attack of malarious 
fqver. I had recovered and had commenced 
walking and riding, about the farm. On 
Monday night I dreamed I had <been taken 
prisoner and was under guard in the ene
my’s camp. 1 gave no special attrition to 
the dream being thenrst one I had of that 
kind. I supposed it was only the reflex ac
tion of the war. However, the next night • 
tho same dream repeated itself again and 
Main. I arose in the mornlngand conclud
ed I would go to Lexington. Ky.. and from • 
.there to a friend’s in Woodford County near 
the line of railway to Louisville. I reached

• my' destination on Wednesday afternoon. 
Gen. Kirby Smith was then secretly march- 
ainto Kentucky by the Mountain route, 

on Saturday surprised and defeated the 
anion Army at Richmond. I ^received the 
news of the battle and defeat of the union 
army in time to leave on the last train on 
Monday and thus escaped capture and pos
sibly death as I was obnoxious to the rebel 
Brty op account of the -active part I had 

ten in behalf of the union cause.
I began after that experience to notice my 

dreams and during the war I was notified 
in that approaching dangersand
generally a t or two before it came 

method was not con- 
did not permlVdelay, 

another way. I will re- 
was sitting in my of- 
ing of Christmas day, 

1 on business matters, 
u&l voice which said, 
uh* ’ I immediately 
Idjaeemo one. The 
hs i repeated several 
tes. j I gut my horse, 
•nd a bousckwho resld-

il

same admonition j 
times in a few m|n 
and rode out to a fr

*
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cd midway botween Harrodsburg and Dan
ville. About noon on that day I received 
news that Gen. Morgan with 2100 cavalry, 
was that morning at Springfield twenty 
miles West of the locality whore I resided. 
I went to Danville and remained in the 
camp of Gen. Bairik .who had encamped 
tlri'ro with 10.000 krtantry till Morgan re
tired. Now. in neither of these instances 
had any rumor reached me or my vicinity 
of any invasion of a rebel army, and\noithor 
the dreams nor the voices that warned me 
con’d have resulted from any psychological, 
influence derived fronrmy’ mlqd or that of 
others. '

I shall always believe that I was not only 
under the protection of spirits during, the 

.war, and that they fulfilled the promise 
'made to me in that regard, but also in many 
of my acts performed during said period, I 
was also under their suggestive influence.

I removed to Chicago, in 1805. and whilst 
h resident of that city, hod many experi- 
(hjees equally curious and sfibotaneous. In 
November, 1807, I had anotlihr nqnmunica- 
tion mad': to me in an audlbfe voice. Col. 
I. IS. Bowles had sold to a Golq Mining Com
pany of which I was a director several val
uable Gold lawles in Colora<b». Tho title to 
part of said property was not considered 
satisfactory, and Col. B. went to Colvado 
early in September to, perfect the title to 
thv‘ mime. Not having heard from'him 
for several months we feared he was dead. 
I was sitting ¡done in my office in Novem
ber, 1867. writing letters, when the mysteri
ous voice spoke to me and said, "Col. Bowle.% 
will be here next Wednesday." That oc
curred on Friday, and on the next We«lnes- 
day as predicted by the spiritual voice.be 
reached the city and camo to iny-office.

From 1865 to 1870.1 was mentally Impres- 
siblo and could frequently obtain tnonames 
of Grangers who came into my presence or 
to whom my attention was called, they 
being absent. The name and other ideas 
thus conveyed to me were impressed on my 
mind In a very-peculiar and forcible man
ner, and so strongly as to create confidence 
in my miitd of their truth.

From 1800 to 1870 I was a dreaming, im- 
[ressible and clalraudient medium. In 1870 

resumed the reading and practice of the 
iirofesslon of tho law, and my mediumship 
ibs gone into a state of abeyance. Tho ac

tivity of the frontal lobe of the brain is not 
favorable to the ImpressilrHUy of the spirit
ual organs which are situated on the top of 
the head. It requires/oo much effort on 
tho part of tho spirits to use the brain of 
such persons; tho condition of rovdiumahip 
.being that of a negative state, and not of 
mental activity. Many others have had sim
ilar experiences. They are rife to-day in overy 
part or tho world. No. theory of tho learn
ed in science or theology offer any satis- 

’ factory solution of such experiences.’'indeed 
tho spiritual theory affords tho only solu
tion. If human experiences and human 
testimony can be credited, ihoy present an 
argument that neither science nor infidelity 
can gainsay. Like all other facts that con
stitute tho sciences they havo been verified 
tod often to be questioned. On such facta 
resta to-day .the only substantial evidence 
we Ifavo of tho .existence of tho Invisible 
being» that are said to be tho guardians of. 
the living and the only satisfactory proof 
of tty) iffunortality of human souls.
• Scienco and knowledge are rapidly illum
inating the minds of the people of all civil-' 
ized nations. Tho intelligent masses no 
longer believe in the mythology of holy 
books nor tho creeds and dogmas of priexta. 
Tho sceptre is now passing away from Ju-, 
dab. The religion of the future is also fore
shadowed. It will consist in. a belief tn a 
great pervading spiritual ‘power whom wo 
dill God butcan notsee.grn.sp, nor describe; 
in a belief in tho iinroortaUtypf the human 
spirit, and that each Individual soul at 
death gravitates to Ita /proper sphere, de
pending on th&progre88’ each one has made 
in knowledge and moral culture, and is sub
ject In that world, as in this, to the laws of 
growth nnd development. lichee the edu
cation of^the human race, in knowledge and 
that practical religion that consists alono 
in the practice of the moral duties we owe 
each other, will be the wsrlcef the future, 

, and the vast amount now devqttd to sec
tarian strife and the propagation Of useless 
dogmas, will be applied to noble and better 
usee. T • •

llsirtodsburg, Ky.

illumlned by joy. or inward fire, sparkled in 
the Complete darkness of the cabinet, and 
every expression danced on his juvenile-like 
features, just as plainly as if he had stood 
in the full sunlight. Our fond^mother, 
father, wife, brothers and other children, 
beside the factotum on<ta|>oken of above, all 
cheerfully camo to bid us "God speed," 
some, however, but barely appearing, like 
flashes. One of our brothers, who died some 
months since at Vincennes, Indiana, had to 
make three successive.appearances, before 
We could recognise him—mibthon every de
tail was fully and perfectly brought out, so 
much so as td eHeit from our lips a sponta
neous exclamation of surprise and admira
ti« lie spoke to us quite audibly, and 
Broiled himself by some peculiar trait of 

liodyncracy. quite unmistakable to us, as 
belonging to him while in rth life.

Thejleading controls of/he medium, ex- 
¿1 Bledsoe, of the nfoderato army, 

an . II. Y. Rood, whe ed 12 or 13 years 
since at St. Dbuis, K,n ute«l us several 
times, the faces I ng up from the per- 
f<xi iictly its to define every
fv$ were useiee^however, to expect
tlhii this our testimony can have- any influ
ence over the minds or tho skeptics wifi'ac
cept ¡w a rule the testimony of by-gone ages, 
The great majority of this class would 
doubtless, were they to be brought in tho 
presence of the best materializing medium, 
so affectHtesreturning8n!rito’ appearance by 
their unpropltious conditions as to nullify 
the attempts of'the latter at producing any 
.familiar resemblance. It has.to be under
stood that tho spiritually inclined who stop 
not nor stoop before any shrine, but go on. 
are very few Indeed. Even among our class 
how many are there who are disposed to 
heed and entertain certain ideas or truths 
that form tho cupollc structure ok our doc.- 
triwe*?  The philosophy of theanctehta*  borne 
over in our century, Is but little understood, 
sis yet, even by tho teachers or mediums, 
who profess and dispense the new gospel.

Yours respectfully, •'
% • llEftnY Lacroix.

Soul Flight* —The Wonderful Case of Mrs. 
x - . - Schnader.' • - —-

£'Visit to Mr. John H. Mott, the Material*  
bring Medinin. ,

We found Mr. Mott, of Memphis, Mo., a 
capital medldm for thu productioiTotlangi- 
ble Spirit forms—or faces, we ahbuldriitber 
say. Our own dear folks of Outre Tombe, 
beyond the grave, cAme in g.xxliy numubh 
and face to face wo talked with several, r«£ 
calving unmistakable evident^ of their Indi
vidualities, not only by the appearance of 
their dear faces, within à few Inches of our 
qjvd. but by many teaia spoken by their 
stalling lijH. A friend, of whose death wt»‘ 
were not aware, announced himself tyfiTtLt- 
tered bis hard-to-prpnounce name; he died 
lately, it seem», at Marseille^ Franc«. 
I’rominenUy among the whole, our busy-' 
body and wideawake eldest boy. Henry, 
came repeatedly at the aperture of the 
closed cabinet, In which sat the medium, 
and converted very freely and audibly with 
his "dear Pq," volubility and point humor 
and sensé, aud any amount of sound teete-^- 
formlofhu targo share of ‘ *’
during our’two nights’ m

(From Um» Iletdln» (P«.) Band«/ Prw-.J

There Is in this town a lady whT>J it is 
claimed, is tho subject of remarkable psy
chological phenomena. As the case has ex? 
cited considerable interest In sefentifle cir
cles. your correspondent hits thought that a 
detailed account of tho manifestations, bas
ed on the authority of the lady herself, and 
a personal Interview with her, would prove 
or interest to xpiutefeadera. The ladv in 
aueatlon Is MniMllchard Schnader, oldest 
daughter of Mr. Henry Deeds, and If she 
lives until next November she wilt be for
ty-two years old. Tho two-families Jive in 
adjoining houses, aboubfour rods above tho 
Three-mile-House, near lhejteading Driv
ing Park. 1 have seen nearly all the parties 
here who are more or lesfr acquainted with 
the facts In the case, and have had an inter
view of more than an hou<s duration with 
Mrs. Schnadqr, being tlmdlrat nowspaper 
man who has enjoyed rent privilege. Mr. 
Deeds and his dnughtex^fary at first refus
ed your representative an audience with 
Mrs. Schnatrey; who is said to be In a very 
debilitated condition, but 1 finally succeed
ed' In coaxing her fourteen-year-old son to 
take my card to hl« mother, and directly 
found myself face to face with the individ
ual of whose wonderffll poweyil Lad vague
ly heard. The lady was- lying down—fully 
dressed, however—and when she had grace
fully accepted my apology for the intrusion, 
she explained that she had beerxupand 
about tnohouse during the morning, but 
being .weary had just lain dowp. 8be said 
that foY four weeks to-night she found her- 
oelf unable to rise from her bed. and for 
eleven days lay in a partially conscious con
dition. her only nourishment being tea or 
Sffee and bread. She felt no pain, and bo

wed that her prostration signified the ul
timate fulfillment of a prediction which she 
is informed by her friends she made eleven 
years ago when in a mysterious trahce, if 
such it be termed,, which came over her one 
evening in the year 1880, while she was sit
ting on the front porch of her residence. 
She felt herself growing faint, and shortly 
thereafter fail Into an imamscious state, in 
which her limbs and .body Were »as stiff aa 
her thumb-nail." She remained in this state 
fout hours, apparently' dead/ but had previ
ously informed her friend^ that, however 
'long her body 
they must not 
taken a tempo 
turn again a 
longer. Here

Ibis condition, 
spirit had only 
, and would to- 
xfg cZtfocrt years 

the prediction. The eleven 
t fall, and Mrs.’Schnader's 

dissolution

At Uio
t of sound teats— 
if the proceedings 

seances. Hi«;face

_______ of the 
she wassubject- 

God to cure 
ond the 
she had 
3ning on 

occurred, dates 
of her Affliction, 

the tranoe came 
a m<«4ns of ac- 

at the 
days, for seven 

a similar 
d^feach 
‘of each 

Umeo.
was 
read

been long afflioted.ai 
which this drat soul 
the permanent 
Therefore, In hex 
in answer to her 
com pi ishing lier 
expiration of each 
weeks. Mrs. Sohnader 
trance, then elevon ti 
eleven days, and ttnally At the end of < 
thirty-six days thlrty-eijMonaecutU’e tl

passages of Sbripture, explain them and 
turmto explanatory verses in other parte of 
the Bible, without examining either bpok, 
Cor chapter. Iler description of the 

tiful land to which her spirit took 
flight is said to have boon far beyoi.d hu
man capacity, even transcendentally elo
quent, At *tl>e.  conclusion <>f these period
ical spells, the spirit which possessed her 
wmild cry out, “ I must go liorno now ;Jn 
seven" (or elevon, or thirty-six, according 
to the periods above’noted) “days I will 
come again!” Then she would throw her
self prostrate while she engaged in agoniz- 
ingqirayer^and gradually her body recover
ed from the trance which hail held it. The 
power with which the laity is credited still 
Is, however, quite rs • remarkable us the 
ntanifestatiops in the days when she was 
subject to these trances. She says that her 
spirit is aide at times, which are entirely 
involuntary, to take its flight topther places, 
both on this mundane sphere and in the 
realms of ethereal bliss. In these flights

• she gives, according to the unanimous judg
ment of all who havo ever been present on 
these occasions, the most vivid aqd circum- 
stanttakacqounta of what is being done in 
the presence of her spirit, and the most 
beautiful descriptions 6f all tlfat she secs. 
Recently, for instance, her soul took a flight' 
to the abode of her sister, Mrs. John Leib, in 
Brownstown; L uicaster county, where she 
saw one. of the cnildreu fall, inflicting upon 

•itself serious injury. .'She saw ita. mother 
pick the little three year-old up. sooth» away 
Ita tears and wash the lfloo<l stains from ita 
bruised face. All this was faithfully re
ported to the friends who were present dur
ing ita progress, and on aubeequent inuuinf*  
it was ascertaine«! that everything lu*u  oc
curred at Mrs. Leib*«  just as ,Mrs. Bchnailer 
hail described. - -
. Another "phase of tho lady’s wonderful, 
spiritual powec is the uWhty to read the 
Scriptures and- religious writings in tho 
dark. She hits 18*0»  blindfolded, in addition 
to being in a darkened apartment, and read- 
correctly in any chapter of tho Biblo where/ 
chance might open It. On these occasions, 
if handed a secular pajwr.br an almanac for 
Instance, she would instinctively reject it, 
but whon given <hf Banner Light, she 
immediately perceived the. presence of an 
article on tho angels of ilfiht, aud proceeded 
to read it.

I might give innumbrabio other instances 
of a similar nature. In illustration, of'Mrs. 
Schnader’s Womlerful gift, but neither lime 
nor apace permit .True to journalistic in- 
stincta, when admitted to an audience wijlt 
the lady to-day, 1 began to take notes 
conversation, but she thereupon at

Ith 
i on tno 

......................... thereupon abruptly 
broke oil het remarks and positively refus
ed to continue unless I returned 
note-book to mv i ..1.. .. .
trusted to memory and the few illegible’ 
scratches which I was able to make on an 
invisible page with an inviqlbloqiencll, for a 
correct report of the information received. 
Mrs. Schnader said:'

“ I am not a Spiritualist bo far as I know, 
lor 1 do not know what Spiritualism is. I 
know that I visit in the spirit other lands 
and scene«. and It seems hs though good 
spirits como down about me on this bod like 
the crystal waters of asfountain. I.feel their 
presence all the time. Frequently the spir
its take possession of me and speak through, 
me. I want to Vo and join them in the 
bright and joyous land which I frequently 
visit, and 1 feel ■ tljkt my time is near. I 
think my case is even more peculiar than 
Elijah's. I think that I am more favored 
than even he was, and It is all berauaeut 
perfect trust in God.” As I came away she 
added: “You must not give tqo the credit 
;for any of the remarkable things which I 
do. if you believe them. It d$es not belort# 
to me, but to God. who acts through me."

Mra. Schnader-is of German extraction; 
and talks most freely in that language. Iler 
English, however, Ib faultless,always chaste 
and elegant, sometimes beautiful and im-. 
pressive. Iler education was very slight, 
and it does not seem possible lliat she should 
use the English language so perfectly as she 
doe«, except under the influence of inspira
tion. She was formerly an attendant of the 
Reformed Dutch Church, but more lately 
she has attended th6 meetings of the 
gellcal Association, an offsprin 
Methodist-Episcopal Church. 'In 
a school she has been

fellowaeachw as-i ng insp
powers, and they all look forward to, and 
pray' for, the speedy reetoratiqn of her 
health. But she Is confident that can never 
be accomplished, and calmly Awaits the end. 

■She has nit the appearance of a sick woman 
aspect, exoept that ebe is quite pale, 
t build, light complexion, and intel- 
caat, she*-  seem» full-blooded and 

strong, and acknowledges that shq suffers 
no pain, nor is she conscious of the presence 
of any disease. Still she feels that her life 

way, and. as she express
will soon crumble away, 
take up its abode in tho 
I know b being prepared 

f°In conclusion. I might say that Mr. Henry 

Deeds, her.father, apixwm to be a man of 
solid integrity and guUekesneas. He.is a 

ided. sinoere old gentleman of 
and I would trust him with my 

'my life,' even in the 
vine without adoubt 
ieed. all tho members 
•m to be upright and 
Mde matter, as i«ovi-

t into the paper*.  D-

loss I returned pendii and 
)Mx:keta. Thia I did, and

averse to*I 

matter got

Annivehtarv of Kodern Spiritualism in 
New Orléans.

Mr. Editor:—The New Orleans Associa
tion of Spiritualists held their meeting, 
March 31st, In Temperance Hall, which, at • 
an early hour, was filled to its utmost ca- . 
parity. - * . %

The iadv members had converted the hall 
into’a fairy bower; roses.and fare flowera 
covered stage, chandeliers and walls, with ■ 
garlands of bloom. -

The President. Judge R. G. W. Jewell, 
opened tlm meeting with a brief arid point
ed address; and. as many strangers were 
present, gave a full explanation of our be
lief and teachings, as well iis an account of . 
the rise and progress of Modern Spiritual
ism. closing thus: "By this knowledge we 
are brought Into direct and personal rela
tions with those who have 'shuffled off this 
mortal coll.*  with those who still-havo as. 
much use for, and enjoy life iiilite as much 
—nay, more, than we now enjoy 1U if their 
lives have lieen well spent hero with us.

Wo call that philosophy, or scientific re
ligion, which has grown out of this discov
ery by tho ' Fox girls,’ " Modern Spiritual- • 
ism."’ It is the same fundamental truth, 
however, which w.ls In tho possession of. - 
jierhaps.all nations. Ln the earlier history of 
mankind. Evldence»>»rf this fact abound 
throughout the «acred volumes. But It was 
appropriated by ochiieslastlrs, nnd cunning
ly discountenanced Amongdhe people; they 

‘ llnallv and effectually preventing Ita use, on 
the pica of superstition. Many dark and 
bloody ages intervene betwten ancient and 
Modern Spiritualism, during this- period of 
terrible darkness. When it would crop out 
occasionally in some individual, in one or 
more of Ita many phases ortnediumBhlp, 
that person was marked for jiersecution, 
and final cruel death. Thank God, wo hVte 
gotten ri«Lof tho shackles of Ignorance, that 
bound our ancestors. .We have gnulually 
progressed to "that condition wherein we 

/aro_|HTmitted to inquire into mi things un-,. 
'det the «un; upon tho earth; within the 
universe; even Into theorlginof evil, out 
of which we And that good things are evolv
ed by the Infinite God.-- Thia freedom of 
thought and speech develops knowledge. It . 
ennobles men and women; and. worn 
onward exclaiming with thq poet truth 
ly:
"No pent up Utica contracts our powera. 
The whole boundl ess universe is ours." \

This address was followed by a fine ren
dition of Mendelssohn's *song  without 
words," by a youngaon of Dr. Wilhoit, who 
promises to attain enviable notoriety as a 
musician. Mrs. E. L. Saxon follow«! in a 
Kdnted.address. She has long been identk 

d with tho liberal element and Spiritual
ism, as a fearless btq>bneiit of Orthodoxy, an 
earnest advocate of wdman’s emancipation 
from priest rule, believing this tho surest 
means of elevating tho human race, and 
agreeing fully with Ingersoll fa his Idea, 
"that so long as babies Hein womcyislaps, 
and they kneel before tho twin-born devils, 
fear nnd faith,.mankind can nover progress 
as they otherwise would." Songs were sung 
by different members,and Dr. Roberta re
cited “ Out of tho Depths" In a very effec
tive manner. Mrs. Mary Field read an es
say bearing upon Spirituall«m,- in ita influ
ence ante and post-natal, ujkju children, 
and was particularly felicitous In her use 
of language and gentle persuasion of love 
and sentiment, closing with a beautiful 
poem, "Catch tho Sunshine.’’

Prof. E. V. Wilson followed with an earn
est, eloquent address, and held his audience 

tho closest attention for over half an 
hour. Mr.’ Wilson has done much to pro
voke thought among skeptics, and though 
somo oppose his radical utterance^ none 
MD fall to respect him, as a fearless ex
pounder of this widely accepted philosophi
cal religion. . /

The evening closed-with a Dountifqj sup
ply of refreshments, liberally dispensed to 
afr danelng and music enlivening tho 
hours. - s

Thtf Spirituifllata of New Orlaans, have 
reason to congratulate themselves upon 
their present condition, and may well look 
hopefully forward in the future, 
“ For the good time coming, the yet to be. 
Depends on tho gooc^tlme now.” '

• Ansel Edwards, Sec^ 
New Orleans Association at Sptaitualista.

Freedom of Conscience.

QJi, brave Apostle, thou hast-truly said 
It is a trivial-thing indeed to be 
Judged of man’s Judgment! Conscience 

must be free,
Nor blindly nor dogmatically- led, •_ } 
Either by living oradei Or dead;

For truth admits of no monopoly, 
vAnd where it point« each for himself 
• must see

Nor fears an Independent path to tread. 
Honor to him who speaks his honest thoughtr 

Who guards his reason as a sacred trust, 
Demands the truth for every dogma taught. 

And turns dissenter only when ho must!
For ho shall rise by whom the light la 

sought, *
To the high plane where stand ¿the wise | 

• and Just. . • zr •
-William Llogd Garrison. k .^'

>
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A Candid Review offebe Argument*  used to 
Prove that the Christian Bible is, in it*  

Entirety, an Authentic Revelation 
from God to Man. ■'

kto send broadcastXhe gIM 
fallen beings dwftt, that th

.................. I news wherever
__.9n beingB dwelt, that the remedy might 
be available J I remember of reading in the 
bible, "He that spared not Ills own Son but 
gave him freely for us, will ho not freely 
give us al) things." He had myriads of 
angels that waited to carry tlie glad tldingB 
to earth's remotest bounds, yet It was not 
done? -” ’ ,

The Rev. Myron Winslow, missionary to 
Madras, says: “If there be any salvation 
for the heathen as a body it is not revealed 
In the bible, and tremendous as the thought 
1b that twenty millions from the whole' 
world, and nearly five millions from India 
alone, go year by year unprepared into eter
nity there seems no way of evading it*"/  On 
page II he says: “There is a mvstery ih the 
dialings of God with the heathen, world 
lie delayed for 4,000 years4ojend the prom
ised seed of (lie woman, and left the greater 
part of men in ignorance of those prophecies, 
etc., of the Savior which¡were given to the 
JewB." Why waslhia ? Had they done any 
thing to merit it? If thfev were wicked, 
who made them so? Could they Ixs blamed 
for inheriting-a deproved nature or for out
working that depravity?. itad unnumbered 
millions that never heard iJrthe bible reme
dy, passed away from ortrtlr, according to the 
teaching of the chuhdi. into a state of un
ending misery .though the bible says G 
no pleasure in the death of the wlck< 
Cethe planned the creation, not of n
ut choice, witfe the perfect Know! 

the result. He knew that Adam i 
would disobey him, that their 
would byfiqherltance become helplessly de*  
proved, that the provision ho made for their 
salvation Vwould be useless, because'of their 
ignorance of it, and though he had ample 

.........................................i to
■ jvi uv anuncM, «Vi more 
ears, nine-tenths of the world to

BY OEORGK WHITE.

[ConUnned ¡Mt wrck.1
But says another apologist, the discrepan

cy might have originated In the error of the 
Syist or printer; very well. Wboisquall- 

,th$n,Jo determine the- true from tho 
false ¡Awhen there are more than T30.000 . 
different readings, does it not reouire. an 
unerring translator to sel(?ct the right read
ing? Ir there were true gcfepels, who can 
vouch that we have them ?

Mosheim says: "Not long after Christ’s 
ascension, several histories of his life and 
doctrine, full of pious frauds, and fabulous 
wonders, appeared." Faustus, a distin
guished bishop of tho 4th century, says: 
sIt is certain that the New Testament was 
not written by Christ nor his disciples, but 
by unknown-persons.

Tho Valentmians, as I have quoted, pro
nounced the New Testament full of errors, 
imperfections and contradictions. Tho Naz- 
arenes, who were the first Christians, made 
use of 3 Gospel or history of Christ different 
from that which is received among us. Cal- 
met says, under the word of heresy, "Frorn- 

• the beginning of the Christian Church tho 
most essential doctrines of religion were at
tacked, as the Divinity of Christ; his office 
as Messiah ; the reality and truth or his in
carnation; the resurrection of the dead, etc. 
The Catholics claim as divinely inspired, 
books which the Protestants reject; and 
though they are the regular descendants 
from-tho apostles, their bible is in an im
portant sense resentfally different. Both 
branches claim their record to be infallible, 
and vet one o must be in error. Did 

e Catholic, or tho Protestant

us, who was cotemporary with the 
ohn, and a long list of sincerely 

professing Christians, embracing nine sects, 
who lived In thojipostollc ago and immedi- 

' ately thereafter, denied the resurrection of 
Christ, but claimed that ho would hereafter 

anBUTTbin the dead. Cerinthus and others 
in the flrst,-and the Ebionites in the second 
century, denied the Immaculate Conception. 

Tlxe argument in favor of the infallible 
. inspiration of the New Testament is greatly, 
weakened in view of the fact’ admitted by 
Mosheim (vol. 1. p. <W), “That tho most able 
apologisteurchrlstianity held it as a maxim 
hot only lawful, but praiseworthy, to deceive 
and even lie in order to advance the cause 
of truth and pletv.’’ - *
. The Marcionlsts denounced the Gospel as 
filled with fallacies. Longinus, (A. D. 273) 
a distinguished Grecian writer, says of Saul 
of Tarsus, “Whom I consider the first setter 
forth of anrimproved doctrine." The prin
cipal Christian doctrines were called in 
Etion at an early day, when the proof, if

) were any,-could be adduced, their 
diVine claims established and the objections 
to those claims disposed of. Now I ask in 
all candor, whatT should we do with thesb 
objections to the inspiration of the bible? 
When you take from it what are known 
and alleged to be forgeries by the most emi
nent Christian critics, theologians and schol
ars of Europe and America, what is there 
left that is not held in common with other 
works not claimed as a divine revelation? 
Is it possible that God would reveal himself 
to man as a wrathful, jealous being, imper- 

i feet In knowledge, partial, wanting in be
nevolence, and unjust? If there were no

• other objection to the plenary inspiration of 
the bible, the defamation of the Divinrchar- 

I actor would be'suffidient to stanrjTit a 
human .composition. Passing by its errors, 
of geology, astronomy, chronology, numera- 
tlrni, philosophy, and history, we will view 

! it In the light.of the Divine benevolence, 
( wisdom and power. These are acknowl- 
i edged attributes of the Deity, and they must

harmonize in every act of his creative power, 
j The plan of creation must have been sanc

tioned by his wisdom and goodness—wisdom 
to devise the best plan, goodness to select 

Dian and power to carry it into effect 
CreaBbn could i failure, because this 
would reflect el on the sufficiency of 
the divine w tn to devise, the ‘goodness 
to select the plan, or his power to ac
complish It ’The church says that the New

• Testament is a revelation (as well as the 
Old) and that they contain a true history of 

.- the creation of man, bwfall and means do 
( vised by God for his recovery and salvation. 

The bible and the church represent all the 
• zpoeteriiy. of Adam as inheriting a moral 

disease, the • universal characteristics of 
which areu a love of sin, an inability to re
sist it, and so far as human agency Is con
cerned their case is hopeless. It muBt not

• be forgotten that their moral condition was 
not an act of choice nor avoidable, but ono 
of necessity. To Adam and Eve it was dif
ferent. They were created with pure na- 

; tures. They had not the love of’ sin and 
they had the moral ability to resist it. God 
never could have inspired a history that sb 
reflected upon his justice, goodness'and com
passion. If he had cut off the offending pair 
and improved ubon the unhappy result of 
his firet failure by a new creation he might 
have made creation a success and prevented 

. tho unspeakable calamities that have fol
lowed. Tell me, was there impartial justice 
in subjecting all but two of the unnumbered 
millions that ha^e existed and will exist to 
the end of timeCto a moral condition so 
awful?. Bay notR is, a mystery, no; it is 
an imputation upon the .attributes of God 
that reason repudiates and brands as a self- 
evident falsehood. * *.

If the inheritance of a’moral depravity 
could in any sense be justifiable,*hlB  restora
tion to moral order should be as absolute as 
was this Imposition of his depravity. Ab 
there was no condition connected*  with his 
forced depravity, there should be none with 
the removal, this would balance the scales 

-mid justify the ways of God to man. Bat 
g. tor the take of argument, fre admit that 
God provided tor his unfortunate creatures 
a remedy in view-of the fact» according to 
the bible and the church, that, in so far as 

. .their works were concerned their case is 
\ hopelees.. By the deeds of'the law no one 

- can fee justified, and hence it is in vain to 
argue scriptural salvation upon any other 

’ ground than faith in Christ. This remedy, 
they shy. is the atonement of Christ received 

B*nner by and only through faith in

JLf salvation were attainable upon the sim- 
rrte act of faith in Christ, and if it were a 
7 lust requirement, how will you .account for 

the entire ignorance in which all but the 
. Jews were left for more thafi 4.000 years?

As the God of the bible had permitted the. 
race under their fallen «ondition, as thev 

i»qt help being bom and bom depraved 
and their depravity being all controlling. ________________ __________________________
thOT could not certatafar bo blamed tor their without recourse to the divinely-appointed 
existence, their depravity, or their inifoHity institute» of maternity. How shalfwe have 
toresWtit If God mode so rich a provision a perfect circle? Only fey kee......................

J tor min e recovery, might he not be expected those people whose organisms.

and 
3i-5 

of
_vo 

terlty 
byfiqheritance become helplessly de*  
that tho provision ho made for their 

rnnvo„ iSs of .
resources for sending the glad tidings 
every fallen being, yet he allowed, for m> 
than 4,woyt_..............
remain Th Ignorance of his provided remedy, 
and when they died consigned them to un
ending misery. And worse than all, the re
puted Savior of men; who came to save tho 
outcasts, for the three.years of his minority 
upon eafth. prohibited his disciples from. 
Crouching the glad news of salvation to any 
ut the Jews. In his charge to them he 

said, “Go not in the way of the Gentiles and 
into any city of the Samaritans enteri c not.’ 
I am not sent but unto the lost sheep of the 
House of Israel." Will you who read or 
hear this impute to that God whose tender 
mercies aro over all his works such injus- 

. tice ? the atonement of Christ was neces
sary and designed for all men, why did Jesus 
confine his ministry, while he_rpmalned on 
earth, to the Jewish nation? Did lie suffer 
death for all; why, then, should he refuse his 
gospel to the Gentiles?

Hear What, in view of this subJecL the 
Rev. Albert Barnes, one of the ablest com
mentators on the bible, says:

I confess, when I look upon n world "of 
sinners and of sufferers, upon death-beds 
and graveyards, upon the world of woe, 
filled with hosts to suffer forever, and when 
I feel that God only can save them, and yet 
that he does not do IL I am struck dumb. 
It is all dark, dark, dark to my soul and I 
cannot disguise it. In the distress and an
guish of my own spirit I confess that I see 
no light whatever. I have.never seCn a par
ticle of light thrown on this subject that has 
given a moment's ease to my tortured mind.

In Congreaationalist, July 16, 1874, the 
editor says that the argument drawn from 
reasoa in defense of revelation made no 
difference in his painful view of this sub
ject He received it not because it was 
reasonable, but betuuSfr it was contained in 
the-Bible. The influence of education and 
other causes, influenced this good man to 
beliu\*e  the absurdities of objectionable the
ories without and agalhst reason.

There Is not one in a thousand-of the 
apologists of tho plenary Inspiration of tho 
bible that pretends to explain the objections 
against it They believe its divinity because 
the ministers of the church claim*  It and they' 
havo been taucht from infancy thaP-dt is 
God’s word. Whatever of inconsistency ap
pears therein, they dispose of bv resoli ingl 
It into a my8tery>to be explained hereafter. 
In thtmray they are prepared to dispose of- 
lts'most absurd and reasonable defects. It 
is not a sufficient reason that wo credit as 
truth a statement because it is found in the 
bible, nor will it do to decry reason in mat
ters, of faith, because we cannot believe 
without a reason. When we can breathe 
without air or see without eyes and light, 
then may we dispense with reason in the 
pursuit 'of truth. Bald an author with 
whose views the'writer coincides: “It is 
folly for Protestants to bestow pity and 
ridicule upon heathen worship while blind
ly and foolishly reverencing so much indif
ferent and immoral reading matter, simply 
because it happens to be bound in the same 
book with some of the grandest, noblest, 
and most Inspiring utterances that ever 
dame from human lips." ____- • •
J Rev. Raphael D. C. Levin, a Jewish Itabbl 

of New York, in a public discourse said, 
“There 1b .nothing supernatural about tho 
bible. It is not a revelation Qf God’s will, 
imparted to any certain man under mysteri
ous circumstances, nori» it a direct com- 

. munication front God to nmn. Ifls a book, 
and oply a book. A book written by mortal 
hands, a book containing ideas, sentiments 
and doctrines emanating* ’from the brain of 
man."- • • /

According to tho biblical history, God was 
a malevolent-lnfitead of a benevolent Being. 
No earthly father, however depraved, who 
had the ability of securing the best ititerests 
of his progeny, would be Knowingly acces
sory to their unending misery- The Maker 
of all had the wisdomio devise, the good
ness to prompt, and^lie power to carry out, 
tho plan tbps devised and prompted.

To bt ODnllhued. i

scale at which spirit-communion may bez 
profitably or safely effected. Splrit-lnte/- 
courae is not tor everybody. To become 
acquainted with physical matters, amr ict 
In harmony therewith, is more than some 
people can attain to. We require more 
knowledge on the points spok£i\of to-night 
to enable Spiritualists to remove abuses 
from the Cause which are sapping its very- 
found is, and will bring about results 
that deplorable. Yet let us welcome 
thenl, for it will make us open our eyes to 
f laws that 'govern these thlngB. We 
ast ksep out of eur special circle those 
ase presence would milltato Against the 

result sought, and combine those.that are 
lementary to each other.1 Myself and 

Mrs) Burns are-complementary to 
other, and we ourselves form a ven 
circle- Sitting together we can get-into in-, 
timate relationship with the spirit-world, 
which netther of us could get elsewhere. 
When w'e sit with one or tWp .friends, such 
m we seldom meet with, grand results aro 
obtained; but if we allow certain others to 
sit with us, tbe effort ends in failure, an»' 
very unpleasant sensations arise*.  Unl< 
people are sympathetic—that la, have the 
Bwerof interblending the personal spheres 

there cannot be a successful circle. There.« 
may be an interblending .on ono plane, but*  
not on anot her, in one group of organs, but 
not generally. It may be so as. to induce 
violent phenomena, weeping, laughter, a 
sentimental feeling, love, combativeness, 
clearness of intellect, or religious feeling. 
When tho harmony of the sphere Ib partial, 
not thorough, the results will be in accord
ance. ,

The pleasure of sittlng.in the spirit-circle 
depends fundamentally u¡»n this sympathy, 
because it is at the periphery of the body 

.where the fluidic man conies in contact 
with his surroundings that pleasant or dis
agreeable sensations are experienced. Some
times there is shuddering, discomfort, and 
you fee) glad to get away. You are either 
imbibing fljai which is hurtful, or giving 
out that w^iich you cannot spare; but in a 
proper, well»conBtitute<l circle, where all 
are complementary to e^ch other, there is a 
harmonious Interchange of elements which 
enrich and relieve all, and every sitter is 
strengthened, comforted, and refreshed by 
tha-proc^ss. It is at'these times that the 
spkit-worid Instils Into tho harmonious 
ÏTíere the highest and holiest influences, 

medium or other person going into one 
circle may proye, an unpleasant addition, 
and may be welcomed li^anothpc circle 
where the quail*-  presented Is lacWing.

Time forbidfFand my stiengtfe/will not 
tiermit- of, further elucidxttrnT7but*we  are 
just on the threshold of a vast theme. The 
rudiments have only been hastily sketched. 
I*o&ffbly  there 1b much to revise and alter 
in the outlines now presented, but it is a 
feeginning—the first chapter in a volume 
which an eternity can alúne exhaust. Much 
requires to be done, and no doubt it will be 
accomplished, as instruments are prepared 
to give it, and tho friends of tbe movement 
are fit to receive it. 1 havo been impressed 
to com menee a campaign of this kind. This 
mav be called the inaugural discourse; but 
as I look to myself, alone in such a mighty 
field, I am discouraged. It is hard to bear 
up on such on arduous path, already over- 
whelmed by burdens inimical to the course 
before me; but I hope that this effort and 
what will follow it may attract tho aid of 
many hearty workers, who. wity in tho 
future supply tho world with a science of 
man, worthy of him as the Inheritor of 
spiritual being.—J. Bunu, in Medium and 
Daybreak.

no-lees. It may -be a good rule, or it may be 
a bad rule; it may be a Godly, or it may be 
a devilish rule. It may be the rule Of a 
barbarian, or Moses like; or it may ba that 
of a humanitarian and ChriBt like; it is all 
the same,.it is simply, a rule of llfe^or rule 
of action. But a wai^fof a recognition of

4hls fact has led one class, as I have already 
«aid, to regard the term with akind of su-

» Religion, What is It?/-

• Spirit Circles. .

Now, as to the influence of mediums and 
sitters on each other. How would you form 
a harmonious^/ircle ? By bringing together 
those organic.elements that would make a 
perfectly well-balanced man. 1 have known 
a nutnber of weak-stomached, broad-beaded 
people sit together for months, trying to ob
tain manifestations. They may have been 
men of Intellect and profound knowledge, 
college men who have passed the highest 
examinations, but who, by their habit of 
study, have perverted their organisms and 
run all to lumbering brain-structures,whlch 
they have neither the vital energy nor prac
tical ability to use.’ These men judge Spir
itualism spurious because it will not reveal 
its truths under the conditions which\bey 
in their ignorance provide for it The\so- 
oanfr of HL Petersburg have been trying 
this game, and we find from the newspapers 
that they pronounce Spiritualism.to be a 
compound trick and delusion. .As well might 
our BC Petersburg friends determine that 
the continuance of the race is a delusion, 
because they in their collective wisdom 
could not provide themselves with an heir

feet circle? Only by keening odt of it 
people whose organisms fall below the

it truly seemed as though the angoja were 
able to reach us with their inspiring and 
instructive thoughts.' (-

•Boveral were inspired to make eloquent 
apwala in feehalf of Mrs. Markee, urging 
Spiritualists to rally around and sustain 
her iq her grand work of demonstrating • 
immortality in her .seances for material
izations. •• •- •

Her seances have been’ twice mobbed by 
Rochester roughs, and her health injured so 
that she is now seldom able to hold seances, 
the spirits advising*  her to suspend them 
wholly, till she can recuperate her wasted 
energies. Her husband has been prosecuted 
and fined for violating a city ordinance, by 
holding entertainments without a juggler s 
license, and everything seemed to have been 
done that could be devised by bigotry and 
superstition, aided by the daily press, to put 
them down by falsely representing that she 
has been detected TiKusipg fraud, while the 
very circumstances thffc tne papers alledge 
E proofs of fraud, really afforded addi-

1 evidence to tho candid and intelli
gent, that her mediumship was genuino, 
and tho manifestations real and what they 
were claimed to be.

The remarks in her behalf, thus given 
through tho sjieakers and mediums present 
called up Mrs. Markee, who, in a few brief 
remarks, expressed her gratitude, and de
clared tixit if she is to be i>ersvcuted’ to 
death in this cradle of modern Spiritualism, 
she will not flinch from duty, but will die at 

Ifeer poet. •
Mrs. Amy Post, who, wo suppose al) the 

reformers of the world know, has, with her 
late husband, Isaac Post, occupied the fore 
front of this and the various other works 
for the elevation of humanity, testified that, 
although she had been conversant with tho 
various phenomena since tho Fox girls 
boarded In her house, and were tested and 
mobbed in Corinthian Hall, she considered 
the manifestations through Mrs. Markee 
the most convincing tests bIjo had ever.wit
nessed.

Tho secretary kept copious notes of the 
thoughts expressed by tho different speak
ers, and consldors them worthy of a place 
in print, but is aware that.room for them 
could not now be spared in the crowd
ed columns of the Spiritualist papers. But 
we are unwilling to dojo this report with
out a few words expressive of appreciation 
of the talents and jbediumships or one who 
has not been very well known in the. East, 
Mrs. Pauline W. Stephens, of Sacramento, 
California. In passing from the East to
wards her home, sho lias stoinxd a little 
over a week in Rochester, hofuing seances 
for spirit identification almost ...........
Ing. She is a good trapee speaker, and it is 
no disparagement to- other médiums- who 
reside in or who visit Rochester to say that 
even in thia city of mcdlum8,\he Ims, by 
the accuracy of the teats givon, vreated a 
decided sensation; and h^r un ntatiouB 
arid lady-like manners ha e believe, 
won for her the esteem of every one that 
has met her. And we regret that her home 
is so far away, and that she does not c><wct 
to return East again.

A. E. Tilden. Secretary.

said, to regard the term with akind of su
perstitious reverence: and another with a 
sense of disgust Anu so with other terms, 
equally as simple in their unperverted sig-’ 
nffleance. Christian and Christianity, for 
instance, are terms that fall upon the ear of 
different individuals with different effects. 
One Is filled with h kind of superstitious 
awe, another with a sense of hate. So,' too, 
with regard to organization.

Som?, a large,majority. perhaps*  are favor- 
ble to an organized-.effort to. inaugurate 
1 roved systems of physical, intellectual 

moral culture. • Others again are jeal
ous of any move in that direction: becauso, 
no-doubt, of the terrible abuse they have 
seen imposed upon the masses in the way of 

fly dictation, as to confessions of 
And, by 

way, I would remark, it is.well enough 
to be aware of this king of terrors, so fated 
to human progress.)

But even among.those who are favorable 
to organization, there are those extremes 
which mask so obviously, the confused state 
of society, every where, and in almost every 
relation of life—extreme») in differences of 
opinion with regard to the proper Christen
ing of this nbw-i>orn effort at the emancipa
tion of humanity from thralldom to-eccle- 
slnstical rule, and priestly dominance and 
power. Some are favorable to tho endear
ing appellation of “Christian" as a defini
tive term whereby it shall bo known,-and 
nothing else will do them. Of this class it 
might, perhaps, bo said, “Let them alone, 
Ephraim is bound to his Idol still." Others 
say, “Navi wo will nót havo this glorious 
child of the skies disgraced with any of the, 
relics of heathendom as-a christening term 
whereby it shall be known to the world." 
Of this class I am constrained to remark, I 
sympathize with them in their unbounded 
prejudices against this term. “Christian/’ 
because the world has seen and felt enough 
of the abuses of priestcraft, under tlio 
npme of Christianity, to make their idola
ters, who look’only to a name, jealous of 
that term. But ns terniB are only repre
sentatives of Ideas, and yet without we 
can not express our ideas, and hence we can 
not dispense with them; and hence, again. 
fl|o necessity of coming at a right under
standing of their, ubo, suppose \ye take a 
view of the term ••Christian" without the 
odium which attaches to it in consequence 
of the atuise above alluded to. This I 
think you will not object to, judging from 
the faithfulness with which the Journal 
has defended Spiritualism, from the odium 
which was likely to be fastened upon it by 
the free lùst movement ; a work that I re
gard as highly commendable, whether I 

‘could admire the spirit in which it was 
done or not. And just here I would say. It 
would be just as consistent to attach odium 
to ’Spiritualism, in consequence of tho 
errors of a few wild fanatics, as it Is to do 
the same by the doctrines, precepts and ex
amples of the pure and gentle Nazarine. be
cause of the gross wrongs and oppressions 
that have been heaped upon the blind mul
titude, by a set of designing knaves styled 
priests.

Christ is simply the spirit, or principle (if 
any ono chooses the latter term) of truth 
and righteousness. Christianity is the fruit 
of fliat spirit, as it was nymtfested in the 
man Jesus of Nazareth ; and a Christian is 
one who is imbued with the spirit, the fruit of 
which is, as I havo before¡Raid, Christianity ; 
and the manifestations orvhe latter—Chris
tianity—are what Paul styles. "The fruit of 
tho spirit"—Love, joy, peace, long suffering, 
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, tem
perance. And I would ask, can any right- 
minded person have any objection to any of 
thcae?

"In union there is strength ;" "In the mul
titude of counsollorsv there is safety; " 
"United we stand, but divided wo fall." are 
axioms worthy to bo taken into the run
ning account of life.

And beyond the idea they sûggest» I shall 
not go now, favoring organization; but 
would simply ask. Can not an organization 
bo effected without abridging the imnlona- 
ble rights of any one? If not, we have not 
yet reached the piano of genuine Democra
cy or Republicanism.
’. With a desire alone to further the causo 
of truth and righteousness among mon. 
that they maÿ bo tqe better, and fare the bet
ter therefore;aahd believing, with yourself 
and hundreds of others, that a genoral dis
semination of knowledge-T-a knowlodeo of 
the truth as it relates to: the laws .that ob
tain in the government of thé entire physi
cal and moral universo, to bo the only 
means of effecting that desirable end, I re
main, . ’ Fraternally thine,

J. B. Cone.

inckka priestly dictation, as to confess 
esS'Jj/aith, rules, of government, etc. (. 
tho’Hhe way, I would remark, it is.well

I am an bumble and obscure individual 
of little mien, and (If I have an ambition 
to gratify other than that of the ameliora
tion and elevation of a priest-ridden, down
trodden and suffering humanity), I am un
fortunate, to nay the least of 1L With all 
this, however, may 1 ask a little—very lijfle 
space in your friendly columns wherein to 
ventilate the subject involved in the query 
at the head of this article — “ Religion, 
What la It?" A

The confused condition of Society to-day, 
fermenting, as it is. as a seething cauldron; 
one might be reminded of tho'exclamatlon of 
Ellhu on listening to the altercation between 
Job and comforters.-viz.: “Great mon are not 
always wise; neither do the aged understand 
judgment But there Is a spirit in man, 
and the inspiration of the Almighty giveth’ 
them understanding,\ • • • therefore I 
also will show mine opfhlon." /

The subject or organization seems to bo 
engrossing the attention of the Spiritualists 
of America in a very considerable degree 
just now; and it is well that (t is so, per
haps. But the circumstance« of the case 
are such, it seems to me, as are well calcu

lated to remind one of the terrible time the 
. mountain had in bringing forth the mouse. 
The springing of thia subject of organiza
tion has revived everywhere—the old cry, 
“Lo here land Lo there F But what Is it to 
which our attention is called in so manytil- 
rectlons? Simply a name.

Pririclples of truth, when in themselves 
alone considered, are eternal, immutable, or 
unalterable things.. Yet, in a relative view 
—as they relate to man—they are subject 
to and constantlf^undergolng important 
changes. For instance, ,the first letter in 
our alphabet (A) has, by Conventional rules 
of agreement, a certain sound.- But sup- 
S.I -call to my side my infant boy; just 

nning to lisp his first articulate sounds, 
pointing to that Ibtter.ask him, what is 

that ? Not having been instructed^« to the 
sound given to that character, he is unable 
to answer, simply because the truth has not 
been formed in nis mind; and he is there
fore oblivious to it; but will, very likely, if 
he has been taught to look at pictures and 
say “Pretty," reply, “It is a pretty." But 
suppose 1 wait a few*  months or,years, and 
in the meantime his mother learns him his 
alphabet, and tbesound of all the letters; 1 
call him to me again, and point to and ask 
him what A is? lie answers me in accord
ance with common usage, in which that 
character carries with it the idea of a cer
tain vocal sound. And Just so with grown
up children (than which few of us, perhaps, 
can boast of being more), with regard to 
terms. For instance, of theKterm of . relig
ion. we might say that various minds are 
differently Impressed by the use thereof. 
There are thoAe who, at its mention, are im
pressed (and'may I *not,  say, awe-stricken) 
with the idea of something too sacred to be 
uttered, but in an undertone of softest 
cadence. They have a superstitious rever
ence for the term, whilst they have little or 
no conception of its true import Others 
are seized with a profound disgust and yet 
they are equally as Ignorant as to the true 
significance of the term, as wet*  the former 
olass. -Why is this so?- Simply because of 
the abuse of the. term in which it has been 
tortured into supernatural o 
significance; whilst in Ito aim 
haps most appropriate defln 
is a rulo of acUonTfef rule of more,

ry even-

SHORT SERMONS.

Led By The Spirit,

BY THOMAS COOK.

■'

Rancho, Texas.
* - --------------

Annlversity Exercises.

(Sn'pie approach of the 20th Anniversary 
of tho advent of Modern Spiritualism, Mrs. 
Amy Post, of No. 8d Sophia street, Roches
ter, N.Y, inyited the friends to assemble in 
her capacious parlora to bold commemora
tive exercises. It was thought most conve
nient to. hold the meeting on Sunday even
ing, April 1st Accordingly, on that even- 

.lng, tlio parlors were densely packed with 
an audience mainly composed of the most 
earnest, Intelligent and zealous workers In 
the- cause of Spiritualism in this vicinity, 
where its modern phase had its origin.

The meeting was called-to order by Mrs. 
Amy Post, who, in a few brief remarks, 
related that at a circle a few evenings since, 
her late husband, Isaac Post, who rose to 
the higher life-nearly five years ago, ad- 
drewed her through a medium, commended 
her tfor her coptinuWzealous effort In the 
causé, as manifested by her Inviting the an
niversary exercises to be held, in this house, 
that liad for so many years been their mu
tual hpme, and requesting that J. W. Seaver 
of Byron, be invited to be present, andtoo- 

• Sl%.Îhe P«!f,on president, and Dr?A. 
E.Tilden of Dansville, as secretary of the 
meeting. She had glvqn the invitations, 
and both of those gentlemen were present

On motion the audience, by unanimous 
vote, confirmed the nominations thus made 
by our risen brother, and appointed Mrs. 
Amy Poet vioe president of the mnetin”4^ 

Brief and èloauent 
made by President 
Stephens of Callfo 
worthy sister of thi 
and medium. E. V.

"As many as are led by tho spirit of God, 
they are tho Sons of G<1.—Rom. 8: 14. j

•• God Is a spirit.”—Jesus to tho woman of 
the well.

•'For In him (God) we live and move, and 
havo our being."—Acts 17: 28.

" Men have commented fen the contents qf 
tho Bible with a gaudy show of skillful eru
dition. But the true commentary 1b now 
being written. When completed it will Ko 
found to be *A  New Dispensation ’—an era 
of psychological revealments ana spiritual 
progression—the ripening up and culmina
ting of all the experiences of humanity
revealing a unitary combination of truths; 
unspeakable brighter than# the noonday 
sun. —The spirit of Galen to A. J. Davis, 
Inner Life, page 120. A

The fruits of Spiritualism, therefore, will 
be righteousness, and righteousness is un- 
spUlsnness. The spirit of selfishness is the 
devil, evil, or antagonistic to knowledge,. 
wisdom and philosophy: which Is good, God 
or the good spirit, or the spirit of truth, 
which will bring equal rights to all. See » 
John 10: 18, also- American Declaration of 
Independence, which Is an inculcation of 
the Christ spirit, the spirit from heaven of 
unselfishness and good to all men with ex
clusive privileges to none. “

-I am come a light into the world, that 
whosoever bellovetw on me (as he dld)^- 
should not abide in darkness. —Jesus in 
John 12: 48. J i.

“And all that belibYed were together, and - 
had all things common • • as overy
man had need." Acts 2: 44, 46.

Even so it will be unto all who have out
grown or developed out of »all selfishness, • 
and-have wisdom to know that-they are 
“ led by the spirit"—the fruits of Spiritual
ism, or an universal brotherhopd—tho Gold
en Age, foretold by Isaiah the prophet, the 
Kingdom of Heaven of Jesus, and.Harmo- 
nial Era of .An drew Jackson Davis.

Baid the spirits through >Md«. F/mnle 
Conant, while she was the median for the 
message department - of the Banner qf 
iighC “When we began to give you-the ’ 
Cjsophy of Spiritualism you could not 

the pure milk of Spiritualism, but*  we ‘ 
had, to dilute it, but now a few can begin to 
bear the strong meat

Wo wklt and work, watch and pray, to 
find ohe ulan and one woman «ho is so spir
itually, strong as to bear the strong, yet sim
ple, natural truths of spirit-teaching. Could 
we but meet with one soulln the body-that 
realized what it was to "be led by the spirit," * 
we should hail the fact aa an auspicious 
omen of spiritual growth on earth. There 
may be many, and aboulditnls meet the eye 
of any such, we should ba glad to hear from . 
them. Address, Fafmlngton, Minn.

prophet, the 
andlHarmo-

< * Letter from Mrs. L. E. Lewis.

a

N.

■T

others. .
J The speaking, on the whole, was of a 
high order, borne of the speakers are 
Oeuent trance or inspirational speakers,

Brother J. C. Bundy It is with heart
felt sadness 1 offer yod my. kindest sympa
thies in behalf of our lamented and beloved 
friend and broiher, Mr. & & -Jones.. My 
soul la sick and faint within mewhen I 

mer by which he met ma 
I feci that he is still with 

____  IH Truth.'*  May the sweet, 
pitying angels’ oomfort hln 
I shall ever cherish gratef 
remembrances of him-; from 
tho charming word of 
kind smile of anproval to 
ma In my spiritual-wort

• Yours Respectfully.
L.^. Lewis.

Cincinnati, (X
. . 'f ’ ■ - • • •

think of 
cruel d 
us in

the 
support
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Tnn CTCLor.«nia of Education. ' A Dictionary 
of-kiformatlon for the u«e of Teachers, Schoo! 
Officers. Parctila und Olhera. Edited by llonrv 
Kiddle.and Alexander J.Schein, N. V. E. 8tcl. 
ger, Publisher, 23 and 31 .Frankfort Street.* A * *

• The work here offered to the public is the’ 
first cyclo|wdia of «duration in the English 
language, although the need of suck a work 
lists .long been felt. Cyçlopædiaa, both gen- ‘ 
oral And spécial, are rapidly increasing in 
number, not only in countries in which the 
English language is sjioken. but wherever, 
under the Inlluencç of advancing civiliza
tion, literature flourishes, apd'the cultiva
tion o(-4dence and art has bnlarged the 

^boundaries of human-knowledge. ‘ Informa
tion scattered -through the multitude of 
volumes Is Usually inaccebsible to those by 
wlioju it Is most nceilnl; and, consequently, 
the most important results of study and 
research are often of no avail to those 
whosesppcM office it is.to apply them to a 
practical purjNtse. Hence, the need of 
works that present in a condensed form, 
nnd so as nwljly to be referred to, all the 
nn|Hirtant farts 111 the various^lepartinvnts 
of human knowledge;, and, conse<|uently. 

'We find that it is fast becQming the habit of'- 
thecducated cliisseA everywhere to consult 
such works. In view of the large number 
of special cyclopædias in other departments* ’ 
of knowledge, and more especially of the 
excellent cyclopedias of education which 
Germany has possessed for ninny years, it 
is quite surprising that a branch of knowl
edge so extensively valued and studied as 
education, should have continued, in this 
country and in England, for so long a time 
without its s|H>ciiil cydopædia. According
ly, the first announcement of this work 
was, on all sides, greeie<^with the most 
earnest expressions of approbation and 
welcome, in America as well as in Eurojn*.

The names of the islitors of. tin*
dia of Education are in themselves iVsiifli.- 
clent guaranty of the reliable character of 
the work.

Mr. Henry Kiddle, City Superintendent of 
Common Schools in New York, has been 
connected, dsiring n |htkh1 of more than 
thirty years, with fk»pula^ education, and 
¡»osaessi'd n riiie experience not onlv as su
perintendent, but as author ami teacher; 
and standing, .for so long r pcriodriit the 
head of the largest school system in the 
United States, he has had rare opportunities 
of making himself thoroughly familiar with 
all matters jiertainlng to the theory and 
practice of instruction, as well as the other 
subjects treated in the Cuclojurdia.

Of Professor Alexander J. Schem, the 
Associated Editor, it is proper to say that, 
since the year 1851. when he*commenced  his 
career in this country, lie has had a varied’ 
experience,\ both educational ami literary, 
especially fitting him for the work now 
conipTeUsL

The value of a work like Uyo'Ct/chnadia 
'f Education niUst, of course, depend ort 

"the plan which forms its ¿tyundwork?atid 
the accuracy and fullness with which tile 
plan Is carried out. To both of these points 

, the editors have given their undevlating 
attention, striving to leave nothing to be 
desired in either respect.

We can cheerfully and confidently recom
mend this work to our readers as one of the 
most useful we hav«<ever noticed.

The Cycloptrdia of Education is sold ex-’ 
cluslvely to. subscribers, and can be had 
only from the special Subscription Agents, 
or from tho publisher, E. Staiger, 22 and 24 
Frankfort Street, N. Y.

.¿etter from Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxaon.

Dear Journal.—Onco more from iho scclu- 
lion of private life I salute my old friends and 
fcllow-workcrs, rejoicing that many of them 
ar8 still, in the field of active duty. It is good 
to think that the harncM that I have been com- 
polled to lav. off, Is so cheerfully worn by 
olhcnfand lust In these "hard times," when 
so many of us find ourselves cramped by pov
erty, or shattered In bodily health, there- arc 
evidence« of noble, generous sympathies, In 
which the necessities of mediums and workers 
arc nobly and generously mci, ns In tho case 
of tho Blade defense Fund, and tho bounteous 

• donation to our brother, A. J. Davis. But oh, 
mv Mends, I can not close my eyes to the pain
ful reality. For om thus bounteously cared 
for, the Aundreds.are standing upon the brink 
of actual want*  Those who have borfie lhe 

. -heat and burden df lhe tiny, who have been ex- 
lied from home, proscribed by relations and 
olden friends,«bo have pressed on in storm 

__»nd calm, doingfAttelr work confidingly, «nd 
TofuslDg to part with principle—oh, how manv 
of them are. In theso unprecedented times, pal
ing and dying without the comforts fit life! 
No louger able to perform any severe manual 
labor, too feeble and shAttcred to fill the office 
of mediumship succ , or endure tho
magnetic strain « uous influences

enforces; le,ft in their 
nijcr mercies of their

of their sensitive na- 
ome sad and “sor- 
And well may we

magnetic strain « 
which a teat medlu 
declining years to 
oppose», or to the coldbea« and indifference ot 
thoae why know noth! 
tures.no wonder they 
rowful even unto death." And well may wo 
uk. Who will actthegoorl shepherd for them > 
Who will feed and olothe these houseless, home
less ones! How many of the Peters will thus 
show their love for the master in seeking out 
tb^ieedy and crippled soldiers who have man
fully fought tho good flffht, never 'deserting 
their posts until compelled by a shattered 
franjof •

Probably all will agYeo with me tbit theso 
are the days which try men’s souls Ic no ordl- 
nary degree. Never before since the .founding 
of our government, were our laboring classed 
in such destitute, agonixln3 circumstances. 
Never before, In this country, Was tho human 
voice by thousands on thousands raised In 
burning, •piteous appeal to High -Heaven, as 
naw, Deffging for work, and without- evea 
the promise thereof—at least, in Innumerable 
cases.’ Was ever , such a picture of Woe and 
^desolation burned Into the egnsefousness of a 
areal people, as thal which now starca^al ua 
like a gaunt spectre, presaging anarchy, revo- 
lulion and ruin, unless redemption is near at 
hand through some speedy sction’on the part 
pf our people Vis any one wise enough, strong 
enough, and heroic enough to Introduce a rem
edy» Is any one individual, or any one’aocle- 
ly or company of Individuals, able to turn tho 
present tide of human events In auch direction 
m to setisolitary example wortbyof being a 
model example, which may set lhe wheels of 
prosperous labor again In motion» . .

As thia Is a subject of .the greatest Impor
tance al the preaent time, a subject which vl- 
a affects thousands or our Spiritualists as 

as others, I beg the attention-of laboring 
ejaasea In 01 to'a syatem which Is/ap-
idly growing in strength and power through- 
ont oar land and lhe civil lied world, but one 
which I ha wen Introduced to lhe
readers of the While others
are discussing utility of " organ
isation." ibr. the and rapid«dls-

spirit 
organi-

RELIGIO-

ried mil in any good chance.« one might And. 
!--• -r.......L * ' '

of empty larder*  and »uhpiy pocket«, wcthould 
\>tt^»jl^_hofKy>, and'a pocket from 
epiFpigd and educational orgiiniza- 
‘ * .............  ' I. I do

zntioa must bnve flnaqclal means to Insure suc
cess; ahd the greater lhe work contemplated^ 
the wider Ila scope, the moró money is requir
ed to perfect .Its machinery. Lemire*,  read
ing-rooms, Ivccutns, literary club»,schools, etc., 
etc., nil nci'ci money. And little or nothing can 
Ik* done for spiritual organization till the In- 
dnsltSal resources of our counit)*  are or cun I zed 
upon a secure basis. This must be it*  first 
step, before the glowing theories of ourVevcral 
disputants can ever become Incorpora« in a 
live, self-supporting system..Now listen to 
complalnta.from schools, clubs, churches, s 
ciclles, etc. The universal cry i» (ho want of. 
money,.and the near prospect of bankruptcy. 
Instead of organization, disorganization is rap- 
idly gaining an accelerated motion, and this’ 
will continue till work is provided for Jur great 
armies of unempfoyeil nr half employed nnd 
half.pald men. women nnd children. Spirit-, 
unlists, liberals, free-thinkers of every type) 
(nd hnpie, this Is lhe vital issue now. How*  
ong are millions of American citizens to be 

deprived of work • How long denied the pow. 
ver to raise even corn and potatoes, or a small 
'harvest of grain ; something, ut Iciut, to keep*  
body and sQuI together»*  Sooner than suffer 
a single month to roll nwny In idleness, nurs
ing the futile hope of bclU-r times, n*  (lie 
Presidential contestas decided, I would nd vise 
every man out of work, to secure, on some liv
ing terms, a patch of land, as soon as spring 
opens.Ttu put in such crops as will furnish food; 
andNiy dint of economy,*  frugality hik! r>efse- 
veranee, taking lime’by the forelock, l»e?Miihl 
thus wage a hand to hand fight with -poverty; 
and carrying out good old Ben Frank! Hi'srulrs, 
instated of traiting for business to revive, or <ly- 
ing it) desunir, ho would .soon, allowing thatjic 
were mindful of his health, find himself the 
victor, with n promising share of the spoils.

The same Idea, the same object in view, car
ried out in any good chances one might find, 
would bring its rew-nnl; and ere lung, instead rC . .......... --- ................... .. " . ■>
find ¿Ainfo 
whicli our 1. 
lions would derive a licaltliful support, I 
not pretend to deal with the numberlesb evils 
which have brought upon our country the pres- 
ent stagnation, anti distress among our labor
ing classes. Those evil^ are many and dilllcult 
krTench, nnd a lore of speculation tuny be fair- 
ly clmrged with a great share of (lie suffering 
and los» incident to lhe laboring man’s present 
position and circumstances. The Grange sys
tem. though too exclusive to command tho con- 
tldence of- (lie masses, strdek a most powerful 
nnd effective blow at all those corporations ami 
iqlddlc men, as they arc termed, who have 
Sown fat by proving upon the bor of others.

at it Is dye to lhe more dem cos
mopolitan system, now fairly ins)lit) y tho
order of "Sovereigns of Industry,” that we 
give them-credit for so improving*upon  the 
Grange system ns to open wide,their doors in 
hospital wclcomo to every member of lhe hu
man family possessing u'fovc for its principles. 
Il ought to be known by the Spiritualists of 
America, that n large proportion of sovereigns 
are honi their ranks, and that J. H. Randall, 
one of our old lecturers, Is now the national 
lecturer lor the sovereigns, nnd doing a gbod 
business in forming new councils. The first 
council organized was in .Springfield, Mass., In 
Marph. 1874, and the Order In this country 
now numbersover one hundred thousand mem
bers Their platform is simple nnd pure, based 
upon the practice of brotherly love; and sjich 
are the rules and regulations of the order that 
every member has the benefit of 'its protect!*  
nnd aid. Here is one of.its articles: •• We will 
try to establish a better at stem of economical 
exchanges, and to promote on a basis of cqul. 
ty and liberty, mutual fellowship and co-oper
ative action among the producers and consum
ers of wcnlth throughout tho earth,” etc. By 
this system a great reduction of prices and bet
ter grado of articles has been secured to mem
bers, viz., In some places fifty cents per ton on 
coal, nearly half tho price on sawing machines, 
and quite a reduction on dry -goods and other 
articles. I have’felt from the first-movement 
in this direction, that our translated reformers 
wcro the .real prlglnators. It Is lust such a 
svstom as we might suppois lhe mind of Thos 
Paine and his Compeers would frame for lhe 
protection of the working cImica. IUs a (lend, 
lock on Wall street. No religious distinctions 
are allowed, and It is eminently calculated to 
enforce a system of perfect equality and mu- 
tual good will. I feel to commend it to my 
broth nr and sister Spiritual ists as the corner
stone of a new Industrial temple, which is 
founded on |he Solid virtues of material nnd 
spiritual harmony. It is easy to sec thal the 
splrit'ual nature can not net In harmony with 
its own growth here, if chained to discordant 
material conditions; nnd one of the first laws 
oiour duai'cxlslcnce is to secure an equilibri
um between the physical and spiritual forces. 
A cold, hungry aud distressed body .can no 
túore vibrate 10 tho sweet peace and harmony 
of the immortal spirit, than can a broken, shat, 
tered harp respond to the sweet, melodious 
notes of a perfect anthem. It is simply itnpoa-, 
slble to perfect lhe spiritual work before us’ 
wilhaúl lhe requisite material agencies. -We 
must build from tho foundation, or ourtheorles 
will burst, like bubbles, in mid air. The great
est want of the age Is a correct system of labor 
—onct which secures to every man his Just 
dues; and one which prevent»4hc Idlo from 
praying unon the Industrious. Men have agi
tated lor long years tho Idea pf cooperation, 
but not till recently baa any effectual experi- 
ment been made by the common people. The 
Order of Sovereigns has thus /Kfyshown hutf 
simple and easy It Js for mAn of every shade 
of opinion to sflfc and fotgtft their’prejudices 
entirely In a grand and noble attempt to co-, 
operate for mutual.good. The Shakers, Econ. 
omists and Oneldsltea were bound by denonv 
inalional ilea-, but how Is the Incorporation of 
the golden» rule, without any hope, priest, 
creed or article of faith to vow 10» And hav
ing thus far succeeded,' a plan I» now proposed 
in which lhe same principle shall be adopted 
for colohlal purposes. Of thia a very^ntereat- 
Ing account is given In the Zh/Webn, which Is 
lhe organ of tl»o Sovereigns of Industry. The 
article Is entitled "Work for the Unemployed," 
and wilrte found In November and December 
numbers. • Tho IhdUhn Is a gem of Informa
tion. fit will well reward subscribers for the 
fifty cents Invested, by the encouraging fight 
It throws upon tho subject of Cooperative La
bor; aind a-very large proportion of Spiritual
ists are of lhe working chases, I take special 
Interest In calling the atienllon of 
to this movcment,’and Its organ.

Carversville, Penn. .

* It is related that Ci a certain town in the 
northern part of Maine ^he people were 
holding a meeting, when thd pastor remark
ed that tf any present had relatives j». 
friends in distant lands, prayers would be 
offered In their behalf. No sooner was the 
sentence completed than a sifiiple-looking 
sister arose and thus addressed the pastor; 
"I would like you to pray for my brother. 
Hp went away two weeks ago, and I haven’t 
heard .from him aince. I don't know just 
where he is« bat you need not pray below 
Bangor.’

Stjite Organisation of Splritualhta and Lib. 
eralista in Arkansas. * tfvsrelwnroui.

n<ÍOniwrilar « home, »ample« worth |S 
«y«"*’» *C«X. ItortUM. M.lae

if’ l.’VTC dmitH« ibeir money ««lit
i. Oiinrovwl tW) Itocelo! Itoòì?*" AddataOr Chtoc-. ¡TtattaglUitat Ann Artor/Mkk. vmnztal»

The Spirltualifita and Libqralista of the 
State of Arkansas, met in convention on 
the 31st of March, 1877, at II o’clock, a. M.

On motion of J)r. J. A. Meek, of Jones
boro. Brother John B. Wilson was called 
to the chplx. and. Bro. Gideon T.. Miller 
was invited to act ns Secretary of the meet
ing.

On motion of Dr. Meek, a committee of 
live wore appointed, by the Président to 
frame a constitution and draft a code of 
by-laws for the government of the society, 
and said committee instructed to be rcaily 
to make their report by 3 o’clock, r. m.

Thereupon the Convention 'adjourned un
til 3 o'clock, r.’M.

At 3 <Mock, r. m., tho Convention met} 
promptly/ . ' I

The Committee on Constitution and By- 
Laws submitted the following report:

We, the 'Committee appointed to draft a 
Constitution and By-Laws for the Spirltu- 
ulists 3m! Liberalist« of the State of Ar- 
kansris, beg leave to submit the following 
report : •

That we ngrejlto adopt the Constitution 
and By-Laws or tho Association of '.Spir
itualists and Libemli.Ms of U10 ■State of 
Tennessee. x

. Aden Lynch,
G.T. Mii.i.eii, 
A. J. Potter, 
James I). Piiîllips,

- Joseph A. Meek. ’
On motion, the report of the Committee 

was adopted unanimously.
On motion, the Convention then pro

ceeded to tlm election of officers, and Jos. 
A. Meek, of Jonesboro,- was elected Presi
dent; J. R. Righter, of Helena. Vice-Presi
dent; C. W. Cavender, of Craighead coun
ty, Secretary ; Adon Lynch, Treasurer; 
Jesse Turner, Van Buren, J. L. Greer, 
Woodruff. .1.0. Bagby, Helena. Peter An
derson, Craighead, James N. Austell, Witts- 
bijrg. and Briton Roleson, WiQshurg, Trus
tees.

The President and Vice-President were 
appointed Delegates to the National Con
vent! 
in 18 
Lyne

Hc^iMMd, By the' Arki 
ventlon\ of Spiritualists 
that w 
Lec 
for .................................. . _____a.......... .........
ami that he takes up^eoXectiOHs wherever 
he goes, to dMray Ids tenses, and thal he 
rnalta 11 -full reportTM io next meeting of 
thii Association, <' >.

Khdioed, That the Spiritual Sfantuine, 
Hanner of I.ij/ht, Relioio-Philosophicai. 
JpUKNAl.. and other Spiritual papers, Ik* 
requested to publish the proceedings of this 
meeting.

Letter from F. Yogi.

of Spiritualists, whjch is to meet 
Alternatives, Jesse Turner, Aden

id, By the Arkans State Con- 
.................. i a Llberallsta, 

hereby appoint A dpi Lynch State 
r; that he travel ov/r the State and 

 

octettes auxiliary to Vhis organization,

< .It wits was with feelings of the greatest 
indignation and sorrow that I read the sad 
ne*ws  of so active a life having been cut 
short in its career of usefulness by the hand 
of the assassin.

We have looked Bro. Jones in the eye; we 
have received his friendly, fratonytl grip; 
we Jh»ye done business with ’WHifiand we 
fespected him*  as a Spiritualist, as an ad
vanced thinker, as a fearless defender of 
truth, as a medium’s friend, and.as a busi- 
ness man.

Bro. Jones wasame of those hard-working 
men that rely upon their own resources. 
Who ever knew Bro. Jones or the Rei.ioio- 
Pihlosophioal Jouhnai. to come begging 
for the cayiseZ- •

We donT-t>elleve In begging for any pur- 
pose, even for our glorious religion. Bro. 
Jones held those-sentiments and we liked 
him for it; it is the way of the'true man, 
not to beg but to work. . .t

Bro. Jones has made his mark in this 
struggle -of progression, to obtain recogni
tion as a science and as a religion, and his 
memory will be cherished in many faithful 
hearts. But he will be missed!

% / F. Vool.
St. Lou¡8. . • . • '

THE VOICES.
Uy W AHHF.M SI MMfcU HAfcl.OW. 

with rixa n>»in»it or ini *t  «non. £>uaj»«i» ox «Tiat.
FOl'K roEMSi

The Vole« of Nature, '
The Volet of Prayer,

The Voice of s*npcnitltlon.  
The Vide« or a Pebble.

COMPLETE IN ONiVOLUME.
Primed ou ttae uatod t-per. broutkully bound ta ctoth. A > «mndart work of irroal merit 

pbici. HAS. oiLy. 1,1.5« roanoi ojr Scawro. 
•.For tale. wtu>lroa& and retail, bf tba HilioioFuilo- 

•oruloaL FvBLtamxQ Uol'if, Chlc*<o.

•THE HISTORY OF THE CONFLICT

R.ELIGJON and SCIENCE.
Uv JOHN W. IHIAPEH. M. D.

I Vol., ISmo. Clolh. Prloo, •1.»».^
The conMd of-whleh h« troau hm been a mt«bty tro«rty of 

humanity UiaC haa drwxrd Into vortex and lovolred
the fato of emplrt« TM wort ia foil of iMtrwttoa rtcanllM 

¥•
ttefatôof cm pirro Tira wort U itti) oflMlroctton

: THE SUNDAY QUESTION
AND HELF-CONTRADICTIONTH 

o/nix 
BIBLE,

Thta Worl wlao oontalna a Lantare by Fwrk.r Ptllabury 
onlha Sabbwto? _

THIS mrALU ABLE IMifPIILKT iiHOULD 
HAVK A RAPID AXD CONS TAB 1 SALE. 
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VERTISING.

HE WILL 
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I«. PMtag*.  • evato.

rotali *** BaLIOI<>***MIXO

GRATES OF
X.

Each 11m in Agate type, twenty cents for the first, 
and fifteen ceaU for every nteeqaeat insertion.

NOTICES eel as reading mailer, ia Minion type, 
antler the head of “ Bruine«,’' forty rents per line 
for eetQi lortrtlon. •

Agate type ¿earnre« fourteen Up« to the Inch. . 
l^alnei type measures ten liars to the tach. -

EVTarms of payment, strictly, cash ¡a advance.

XtÍtÍFu ei> WITn T,HS x°- 

fvrmauon of a -»oro Curo. - »[""h
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Nlndnme FOY*N
CORSES SKIRT SUPPORTER 

Inrrciur« In T ipujnrlty 
«■very year,

And ter Health, Comfort, and Ktyl« ti ac- knowl«.l|cr.| the brot, article of tV> kind ■ver made." Fur talc by «1| teadint lob- 
o '••tellrra. Bew.ro of Imltelfonatod infrlnjtement*.

»'OY A II IKNOY, 
■■ m <ui .. ’••«en, Conn

TH.a NEW 
ELASTIC TRUSS 
l<U«r«441 tate«frollieik(r« la niprak»p». »Ita farMjwlti r.1 
la raawr, wlaj-u luair Vi all ba.U ilou »f Ua b®4j, «an. (be ball I» 
ua «up rrraae« Bock ua ia- tratlnta )uat ■« n p«r«on would with the flair*' . »¡<h llcMXprwara th a llotira la ball '’•/ «Oil nl<»l. a»1 a roZh.l ora mula 1« la aair, 

KQOLKSTON TRUSS CÒ., Marehall. Mich.
WSUOoow

iMmon's Pyes Color Silks.
Leamon’s Dyes Color Woolens, 

Leamon's Dyes Color Cottons,

CRIMSON, VIOLET, RED, YELLOW, PURPLE, GREEN*  

MAROON, SCARLET, SLATE, BROWN, BLACK, BLUE. 
/ • « A l"ff fiAi-re /ra«t one to twoi- finiii n f a --h uny 

lha'I'. rai/A ef’t nn lucent. H'.irmn.’rJ la I*  the tail 
an>t /heap-it eJ/irt far Po-xily anil Hinty ft.'.*,)  

.1 '77///I r.I.V f.SA’ TH EU!
A broik gtvinjp- fufi dlrecttnn« H-rit free to nnj’ 

nd'lrvro, nr with a beautiful »ample canl,‘>Ji<>wiiitf 
ho« to make thirty «1« colnro. for a 3 cl *tamp.  or 
a trackaev <>f any color i--r 2‘- cciita. .
WELLS, RICHARDSON U C0„ BLULINCTOA, VT.

ttOAloow

ORGANIZE! ORGANIZE!
RECORD ROOK WITH FORM OF OR

GANIZATION, BY-LAWS AND 
BLANKS-NOW BEING GENER

ALLY ADOPTED IN FORM
ING SOCIETIES OF 

SPIRIWALIBTS. 4

Thta fteconl Bonk la luat w KIT la ttroded. Al everv point whero HplrUu.lteta c»n c«thcr. an <>nr»nlulloti ahunld be et- 
fcctMl,even thi.uxh the nuinta-r of meinbera be e>rf *>  amall. 
Surh a aoclety forma ■ nui'leu*  whtch wtll attrait to il wlth 
fror»-rmanacemrat tho l->.t inlodiofetervcooimunlty. and facilltira tetabe ln«rothmtion i>f bplrltuallam and for obtaln- 
Iny lecturoa. will *-<n  be «il th»t eau be daairod. TbrtConaU- 
tutl-in prlnted In thte l->ok ta auch thaï racry rorw.n w.rrhlng for truih, cap euh« rite <o II. whafcirr may te Ida traltef In 
addliüia o. tira rrintcl matter. tira book contalte two hundred 
btank |ra<ro to l*  ua«d In kroplnx lhe record.

’ Price. »1.50. l-oatagr free.
•«•For aale. whotetate and rotail. by lhe l'ubllabera, the 

Kxttofo-riiiUMoi-ui. ./> l-vaLianiüu «lovai.Chl*a«v.

TUE IraYCFJTM STAOE: 
«>»i.i.ar-Tt<>x nr ni<rn^nvTBi>, c/mpiuxn axt» »ntoixat. 

KECITATIONN.DIAMIGl'IX FAIRY 1'I.AYH, 
(Wlth full Mtnic Notroi. i»1»nt<*<l  for Lyronmand Hcbo>l E<- . 

. Iiiblttote. by (>. WiuirmMi Kara«.
Frier, pnper covero. S5 o»nt«. . "

.-.Fnr iale. wlrotoaat« «ml rotail. by tho Hauuii>PniU> 
jtoriitaaLl*VMLt»uixallav«x.CIUcap>.  ‘

.TUE APOCRY1*1| aL -

NEW TESTAMENT; 
lil-lux all Ilio Giwpel«. Eptrttia. and .Otter ptccra. r*.»w  c»t*ut.  

«ttrtbutCTl In tbo flr»t four cvulurU*.  fo Jrou» < hrt.t. bi« .
At-atlcs amt ttelr CotnpMiton«, »M nut incloded In • 
.IbeNewTcatament by Ita o'.mpllrra. Tr«B»te!cd 

and now ftr»t rotlcctrt 1iA<» ono' vnlnmc. wlth 
pror«w« and tablra, «nd TipuiM 

and ro terrae«.
Prien, fil.25. PMUge.,10 Cento.

,",For «ato. wbolroajo ar.4 rotel), by Cho RatioioPNltei 
oochioal Pvaunitiaa Hovan, ¿ulu^-.

TITE WORLD S *
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

OH.
CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST 

coxrtixixo ,
Ne>e, Startling, ami E/traoniinary Ravlattone in 

Religioue /lut^ry, trkieh ditclate thf Oriental (trig.
in all IA*  Doctrinf, Principle*,  Precept», 

ami Miracle» of the 
ChrjHtiiiu New Testament, 

ami fumithing a A'/y f>r unlocking many of U» 
Sacral, My*Uriei,be>tdri  comprUing the hWory _ 

Of sixteen Oriental Crucilied Gods. 
Bv KKRSEV ohaves.IJmo .ftolh. MJ p<j«n»-|>rlcr, prota«r lflronta. 

•.•For «ale. wteoteaal« and rotalt by the KiLiaio-l’niui- 
aornirai. rvnLi«uix>> Hur«*.  Chte*r>.

"STARTDIW FACTS’
'.IN

MODERN HPLRTUALISM.
By N. B. M O1.FK, M. D.

F.mbodlea aome of tfra mrot remarkable and wooderfnl fwta. 
eror publtehed. and of the droprol In to trot to all Tbetroth ot tbe hlatory heroin ael forth in such erwphte and abwirbln« atylr, 
te ctewiy rotabltated by the moal Indubitable evidence. Among 
the witncaaro are aome of the prominent mrioter» of tbe prroa, 
and otter» equally well known. The book te
LArfe Iffnao. S4B pg., bound «■ »«Ira heavy, 

elwth, lltamtaalrilwllh fowr elMpaa'l a tee I 
portrait«, and num-roai flae wood 

eaaffra vltiga.
PRltK. «B OO. POWTAUK. 1« CBMT<r

.•.For aale wholesale and rotail. by th*  PuWtehero. R«i-iOio- FuiixMOraioaLPuRLtaitixu llova«, ChlcaffO.

«TATVVOLIBX;
ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM,

BITBIBTO CXLLBD

MESMERISM

•.•For ««te. Whotemte and re •0IHIC4L PttBLUMiaa Hoy««.

tJTThF CòmpUU works of A. J. Davia If ordsr- 
ed to one addrera, at om time, will Ip told at a lib- 
eraddbooaal.

.•.Formte. «Mtamte-aad rotali, te tfco Rsuoio-Pbiu^ 
•nPHICAL PvBbMBIXO HoCIB. Cokago.
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SEVEN HJ>J'R
System ofjdfriimiqur.

lit Poor. D. I*  Howe

j>- «nth«« li*»  damonatrstedi r*r*M/-ii»-thM  • rx rwmof III » < an *n'n  to ir*<l  «t><! writ*  enrfrot1/ 00«
• ra k*. carote) »l'^ir»/ tota noto book. Tiwu*an<l«h«te  teen
• ito ami they »!■»)« ki’c- «all«/«/ Muli.

Price, In paper cover«, IQ cento.
.For •!*'.  uliulcMte.anJ rotail. kr 1ho Illi iaii>I*uita>-

• ii-iik *i  Fi HLiiiitMi Hut ilmatfi'

BABBITT'S HEALTH GUIDE.
A lllchcr ttetenro of Ute; Naturò*«  almpto aito powerful taw« oil uro. MainraUCManipttlatom *a  a m-tcnce: flalnuyance, 
Ittyrhoten-.l’ayvlKipbyiik-«-. Italhy«. Fo-«1. »torn. ExerOM Marrlaar-, F»)r>(»maD), Klrlnx iH Minrnl for KM Dlacaaca; A 
lli»nejtoitur f*r  un.ro effccihi^Sau Drug«.

” I Ilk» it 1jntnrn»ely "* —J. M. rxxnt.aa. M D.
BABBITT’S VITAL MAGNETISM. '

I'menta triumphant far-ta Mattel tb<-*>  wbo ttfitura th» 
wi.mlrrful Mrcnc» ut Majcm-ttem

*.*  An alito rrrtew of Dr. liruwu Sc^anriVa LcCturo • • ••• 
— HrHtun'» qua'torly.
Prie« for th- HMlth Guide. H fur ite Vite) NafftMUMO. Xto- 

for butto ILIA v
•.•For nate, «lu.lraàle ami rotali, by tho ItoLiuio Piulo- 

•.irniuaL Pvbiibiiixo Hm •», Oikatfv.

T II K
PII I LONG 1*11  Y OF CREATION?

Unfolding the Laws of the Progressive Develop
ment of Nature, and Embracing the Philoso

phy of Man, Spirit, and the Spirit-world.
Ilv THOMAS FAINE, 

ìua-.-vuii TUBMaNuor t<f>*av«x.  wool». Minici«.
Tie. I. . rory valuable liuto work, wbkh hw bail a lar«e dr-. 

■ ul iUoii. «mi I. <lrotr> Iptf u( uiaay lime» aa tarile.
l*rhv,  toc tolto airotite^yrote«- pronta ; paper. » Ceni«, 
,-,F.r «ale. wb<A«aSeimd'rrtiUI, by tho Il«.toi<>Puiu>- 

• o-iiti tt. I*i  nLiauixa llt>v«to€hUa«u-

T1IE BlOiIR APII V. OF 
SATAX:

Oli A IllsTOlllCAI. KXI'OMfTinN OFTHE 
DEVILANonwFIERY D0MINIONS, 

Dl«clo«tog ih« Orlantol Orlglubf th« Dall «fin 
A DKVI D 

And Future End Ics» Punlahment;
x Atoc«”

Tira Figanorlata of ih" Scritturo. trrtn». "luttomiro» f*IV  
“ Ulro ofFlre «od llrinwhlter**  " £o*  of ll»ll." “ phata« 

of lMrkOMa,"-<;MtinK<iAt OtvHC*  "E»«rteMin< 
Puntahnrani,"“ -Th«- W<»rm tn»i never 

Dteth,"»(i , eie, all e «pitti ned.

Hy K. «BAVES.
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“ Fear h«lb torim-nt.”—John lv: It
Ona hundred and twenty-ffve* |ra¿e*  prlntctoMim new platea. 

In.large.clear type, paper coverà.
riUCK. 00 CENTS.

•«•For «ate. wholeoale and retail, by Uta H«i.iatO-PBluf 
Boriiti!«L I’vaixainxo Hovaa Chleago
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t'o-
/Works of llobt. Dak» Owen
TUKKAblM; MY WAYi or. TwintT-SerenTror« of Auto«-*  

orropliy. A raiwt IntarowUo« votame: • uarrollve of lUe tirai 
taaotywevea yroro ot tba tyibor*«  Urti Ita adroniurm, er» roro. eiprrtroctw: torrtber wUh f&nInteronero of ooted per- tontcro wtarai li« met f<,rty or flfty jrora «ine«. hW,if.90; 

BKVONp TlÌK IIRKAKRRSi A Story of Ite I*rraent  Day.Fio*/  lllMlrwtel Tlite «tory of vUteM IlA In lira Wem. tata-. 
Ita itorruw and Ihtertor inronlng, ■ prvfuundly «plrituM^ •tory, throwrh «nd by alme numberlr*  Incidente w -tM, 

i» llljwiroted Ihe arowt trutrjot Sdirti li&f«n<icominunton. Cloth. |1J0; poata«*  10 cento 
F<-‘‘iVàl'i'.'<¡‘x’ìlfÉ BOUNÌ>AHYOF AXtmiKR WORLO;

Wlth Mirati«« llloMroltotu, Ttil« 1« a atandani wurk. witft- 
out »hlch fio library 1« tnmnk’to. B)« auihuPa nmiprohf a- 
«l>e rroror> hr««ro inalulr ilirccied tu thè «<tdrnc« uf «pon- 
tannxi« manlftwtaUoM nvm thè Bplrit Wodd. ami to Ulte end «neteat end modera limo« ami peoni« aro marie to croi- tributo »n Gran ih: ìmu in terse numbera. Thè maaj phaerd 
phrtKitnrn» aro carvftiliy anilyrod and roinpsrrd, and thè 
«rneril trpdetx y of «11. «bown to demoMtrale thè roality of 

• a anlrltual wortd In Immediate roteUotiahip wlth thè male- rial. Tho aplrlt and temper of Ibo book aro «Incero and era- • 
. ulne, and tiraroutini tubiere te proacnlcd wlth thè utmoat clone» and telici«?. Ctotli, |t ,71 : protese 11 rotta.
DEBATARI.K I.ANII RKTWl’.fcf TlìlS WoltIJf AXD TUE 

bffxv. T»ie maln «bjn l of thS t«»k te to a/f.irt coircltul«« pn-if. aaidn frutti hl.t.irtca) rUdcncc. of Immortaliti, il 
■ tirai weof lodi« ha«c thè aame etl.lrnreon thal aub- 

tira af.>«Ur« Irai!. Moro Orali hall thè Volume Contiate 
rmivro lo Pcoof of thte-namutrro thal orili «rcWi mar- 

’ tlrat «Ight to many—yet whtoh aro aua- •trong «• thal whlch d«lly determlAra.

■

atmoac
N Str. fiie m«iñ ôbjrü'o/ ¡hihonk U to «/foni roìraluU*  • 
prixif. «ton from hUtoftaU ciHenee, of Immortality. it •tew» that we of «»lit have tbe «ame etMene« on that tub- 
kçt m Ite trad. Moro than tuli the volume cvmWi
of osnwtivr»!” ~~:fr * ** *Wlouo-dtterodlUte. et I---- ...... ...
Lain rd by r«ltlrti>p aa «triititf an that which__ _______ .  Inour couru of tew. the life and deaih of men. Tbta book 
afflnm that the «to.ngrot of all hteturi. a) etidenroe tor Mod
ern Bplritualtetn are brami In the Oc-pela, and that the rtraamt of all proof *«•  »utetanttat« the Ooepe) narro-
S?«m‘'.Vta^'frro ,h0 Pu“o,“‘',‘* of SStKuudtomT Ctolh. 
.•.for aale, wtebrato and retail by the ItaLi<Mo-Pntu> airHicai-PuttuaHtxo Hotwa. Chicago.
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THE KEY! THE KEY!gtligw-gbitosaphiral journal
, JNO. C. BUNDY. - .

J. H. FRANCIS, - -
Editor.

A»»octate Editor.

TURNS 0r/firB.<CRfPT/0!r: ' *

Stand by Your Guns.

My Dear Col. Bundy.*—A great respon
sibility reverts to you from the hands of 
your depart«! father-in-law. the Hon. S. 8. 
Jone«. Ae-nn editor and publisher he 
builded. In the progressive North-west, a 
fortification for the protection of the fruM 
in Spiritualism, mid lie now calls upoq you 
to “Hold the Fort." You will be guided 
by your own best judgment, aided *ever 
and anon by inspirations proceeding from 
correlative sources, and thus you will never 
Krmlt tho enemy to enter the stronghold.

ilch tho builder has left in your keeping.
It was natural that our ascended brother 

Jones should have constructed a Religio- 
PHlLOSOi iilCAL Publishing House, from' 
the outer walls wheteof he unroll«! his 
flags of both War and Peace—the Relioio- 
Philosophical Journal,tad the Little 
Bouquet. In his mind the principles of 
destruction ajid construction operated with 
equal energy and enthusiasm. Hence he 
developed both opponents and advocates all 
along the road which- he traveled during 
his active, persevering life.

But you* my dear Bundy, must stand by 
the guns which he has loaded .with “The 
Philosophy of Life:” you must keep his 
flags floating on the free atmosphere or the 
great West; you must not weaken in your 
capacity ipi a warrior against imposi n In 
our ranks, agnlust the vast amnt-oi 
rianlsm in the world round abo 
must ndt bo -content with simply main tai n- 
Sin form and spirit what is placed in 

r charge by our departed brother, but 
you should’"press forward" with tho pa
pere and books, calling to your aid the best 
talent and the moat faithful laborers, to the 
end that the principle of true progress may 
be fully manifested by you and your valua
ble institution. And you will have the re
spect, good-will, and pecuniary support of 
all the worthy In Spiritualism.

With true sympMtfy and fratemaHove, I 
remain your irUmd.

/Andrew Jackson Davis.
Orange, N.\J.

shall stand by guns. We shall 
“Hold the Fort," and more than this, we do 
not prowwo to stand on the defensive, hold- 

‘ 4ng only v^hnt has boeij gained. We realize 
fully tlio need of active, decisivo. warfare 
against evil, whether in or out of the Spit 
ituallstic ranks. Especially is It our duty 
to aid in purging Spiritualism of all un- 
cleaimcss. Every great enterprise for the 
advancement of mankind since the world 
was peopled, has been baptized- with 
blood before* it accomplished its highest 
good. «Spiritualism has for years been 
fighting mighty bvlfs which designing 
people were endeavoring to engraft upon it, 

( The battle has been bitter and relentleas, 
but truth and right have prevailed.^ The 
enemy which had so insidiously entered 
our camp, With specious arguments, false 
reasoning, and'all the art of fiend incar- 

! note, seeking to seduce the rank and file, has
i been beaten at every polnt., The-climax has

reached. Spiritualism has been bap- 
uxedlnblwd. WebelleveUie victim would 
willingly liavo given his life at any-time to 
advance the cause of Spiritualism.. Com
rades, let us with that blood wash away all 
dissensions, all bickerings, all jealousies, all 
that is evil within our own ranks, and dis-

.fitolined by the fearful ordeal of the paM 
fojr years, let us organize with zeal

! unanimity for a grand offensive campaign 
’ through the enemy’s country to .the very 

^citadel of error Itoelf. Let us leave our 
^present base, and take up our march, un
deterred by the seeming strength of the 

•enemy. With strong, well organized local 
aocletlre, hard working, high minded loo- 
turers, and pure' literature we' can, not 

‘ only strike the shackles from the slaves of 
|| error and superstltition, but we can do far 

I more; we caff attract their attention and 
i I respect We can teach them what we our- 
; | selves know, that arthing is sb ennobling, 
11 so elevating, and so powerful for good as a 
; I knowledge of the grjuid truths taught by 
; | Spiritual bra.- The Journal will be pressed 
I) forward, ta-tbe great cause, with all the 

power that can bo applied. We.shall keep 
■<our forces In'close order, culling out and

otìacvpy. onnyr*r,  laadrwoe. Includlug i—us*,.  ...S3.15

HTAll and ConununloaUooji a bou! A ba ad«
droaxl to
RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

UUnoU.

LOOK TO YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS. » . 
oratra «rtl.-<jl»fly raquciol tonoto the time of th« of Ibeir »ull rtptlon». »n4 to wh.t 1» «hi«
i»uln<-yr»r, without further reminder from, thl»

Upon the inincln of«*rh  p»P«r. or upon the wrapper, will 

a'w ir.i 
m»noer bo tho d»j. rnoeih «nd year whM it tn»y.

• LOCATION.
EAST FRONT OF TnK

RKLIOtO PHILOSOPHIC AL PUBLISHING HOUS 8.
39« DEARBORN STREET. <

SooU> of lUrrto-o Mrwt. m4 two Nock» of. vA In &!*!■
tt«<r of the «oath »M cart frvnu ofiWe c«w Cuawm Houm 
»aj rvioacc. WKST FRONT

■ST FOURTH AWMIX
Ptr*MTrK  who wtah to ride by public conrcy>nc»< to th» 

office. «Ill to»»« the but» »tract or UieCtorK .tractor omnlbt*.  »L H»rrt»fa »tract.
Chicago» March 19th, 1877.

TO BEA , AMD NIIINCRIDEBN.
Ihlf date make all Check«, Draft*  I’ccUl 

Monry and other lUmlilamra for the I’ublUhln»
Boom of the llaLtoio-PiitlOMruicuL J<>v«!ULud Littl« 
BovQoar, payable to the order of

JOIN <’. BUNDY. Actins Banaftr,

CHICAGO. ILL., MAY 5. 1877.
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sending to the reAr all that may impede our 
forward march./bur' special care Bhall be 
to see that nothing is carried which is likely- 
to encumber us.

To our subscribers, fellow soldiers in the 
army of Truth, wo say, let us show the. 
quiet, ordorly discipline of veterans, rath
er than tho boisterous action and. ver
bosity of green volunteers. Let us bo unit- 
ed among ourselves-respecting each other 
and tho rights <^f all—and thus shall we 
gain the admiration and respect of the»' 
world, and receive hosts of volunteers 
from the Ixst peoplo in tho country, thous
ands of whom are now firm believers in tho 
truth of spirit communion, and only await 
a fitting fimp toileclare it~te the world and 
join our ranks. Ffiendq and subscribers, 
wearenow unfurling our flag; we can not 
show you nil at once (qe many beauties 
and iinprovements.we intend; we ask you 
to rally to our standard in full confidence 
that you will never blush.Acknowledge 
your colors. We shall ftdru time-to tlmo 
shako out another f(dp anil display a new 
star, of which all shall be proud. We^e- 
lleve with the gifted seer, whose stirring 
letter is bur text, that we shall “hitye t!.*3  
respect, good will, and pecuniary suppoi 
all worthy in Spiritualism."

..... ---------- --------
i Eugene Crowell, M. D. •

The name of this able writer is familiar 
to every Spiritualist, and as we always de
sire to ly^rn of those whose writings please 
us, wo know our .readers will bo enter
tained by the brief synopsis of his lifo wo 
here present

Dr. Crowell was born in New York in 
1817, an<r consequently is in his sixtieth 
year. His father was a Methodist clergy- 
ihan, and ho received a religious culture, 
which evinces itself in his writings. • •

Ho graduated as a physician in 1848 at 
the University of New York. In 1851 ta 
went to .Californio, where be remained un
til 18085' Since the^ he has resided in Brook
lyn, having retired from practice, in which 
his intuitive perception of disease^ com
bined with bls thorough attainments in 
medical science, made him eminently suc
cessful as a physician.

Ho returns! to his homo from the Golden 
State after nearly twenty years devotee! to 
tho welfare of, humanity, leaving a wide 
circle of warm friends, and an enviable 
fame. . .

From 18 to 63 years, he w.'is p materialist, 
desplto hid early religious culture, and was 
converted to Spiritualism through mesmer
ism, and a profound study of tho laws of 
spiritual forces, facts and phenomena. A 
long and laborious investigation.from which 
tho most patient would have shrunk in dis
couragement, resulted in his great work on 
" Spiritualism and Primitive Christianity." 
which fills the nlCbe-of-honor in the library 
of Spiritualism. He saw that spiritual 
communications of all ageu and. races must 
of necessity bo amenable to one common 
law, and the explanation of one age was 
true of nlT'othera. lie held the key to the 
mysteries, and alternately interprets tho 
Biblo by tho light of Modern Spiritualism, 
mid tho latter by tho former.

No church member can read candidly, 
a single chapter of this great and exhaus
tive ¿wwk without being convinced that, 
whatever may be tho source of the so-called 
modem phenomena of Spiritualism, bls own 
revelation flows from the same fount, and 
whatever Effects or explains one, effects and 
explains Ute other.-

I)r. Crowell shows how grandly and beau
tifully the golden strands of.Spiritualism 
are woven into warp of human history, 
sometimes disappearing beneath the vulgar 
materialism of mortal life, obscured by tho 
ojiaquo strands of Ignorance; or glistening 
distorted through the overlying error, only to 
appear na tho pattern, Imparting tho greater 
glow and. luAtre, by the dark and earthly 
background frbm which-it emerges, and 
against which it appears.

Dr. Crowell'S recent tract on “Spiritual
ism and insanity," is the most conclusive 
document yet produced on that subject, and 
is unanswerable.- It completely aSd finally 
settles the question. He sbbws’that Spir
itualism is one of the least-prolific causes 
of Insanity; that it do$s not compare with 
religion in that respect; and that its tenden
cy is directly the reverse. It is a paper that 
every Spiritualist should have in rc-adiness 
to thrust Into the hands of^those.opponents 
who never weary of the "mad dog cry" of 
insanity, for if they rend it, however slight
ly. they will jjpver ¿gain proclaim fheir Ig- 
noraiice by the assertion.

Onco thoroughly convinced of the truth
fulness of tho manifestations. Dr..Crowell 
did not hesitate to.bestow on It all bis ener
gies, and the ripe fruition of his.life. The 
cause has mu®^ more to expect from his 
vigorous pen.. .

The BIuoGlass Mania.

We presume all our readers have heard of, 
and become more or leas interested In. tho 
blue-glass theory, propounded by Gen. Pleas
anton. There -will much good grow out 
of the discussion, for the wonderful powers 
of the sunlight wllljaecome properly appre
ciated., The pale, sickly denizens of dark
ened rooms and curtained parlors, Win 
come Into the light, and bathe In thwdi- 
rAt rays of ‘the sun. Having once enjoyed 
its stimulating effects they yHl never re
turn to the shadows, which enervate and 
destroy health. If the mild deception of 
blue-glass can effect thia, it will have per
formed a needed task.

There la no necessity of incurring the ex
pense of a blue-glass window, for one of

common glass will answer every purpose, 
or when the weather will permit, the brewd 
out-door sunshine is best of all.

The mania,however, will have ita'day, 
urged on by Interested persons, who manu
facturo the glass and engage ii^ Its sale.

Death-in-Life^'

o most\strange occurrence of the times 
e death-in-life of Miss Annie Goodale, 

e actress (who was In Chicago with the 
yntlliam troupe]. It has no£ yet been 

mentioned in any of the newspapers. She. 
«1 i<M three weeks ago. Up to yesterday she

' not buried—'Hie corpse is warm ;yid? 
Ilmrt. nnd'the features as soft and tnobil/asi 

 

when in life. Several doctors'have mininA 
ed her. and have ordered^hat the body shall 
bo Watched night and day. The poor lady 
Is evidently in a trance, but whether she is 
destined to como to life it Is imboerible to 

•say. Not long ago a Genera! in France lay 
ip a similar condition for three monthr 
after which time decomposition set in, wit. 
every other indication of death, and with
out any token of life all tho limo savo tho 
warmtn and flexibility of the body. It is 
an awful thing to contemplate the |M»s»lblll-' 
ty that Miss Goodale is at this moment con
scious of all that is passing around her, 
without the power to communicate with 
her sorrowing friends; for such conscious
ness is not uncommon in some conditions 
of cAtalepay which.paralyzes, the body and 
suspends volition, but leaves the senses un
trammeled. Many an unfortunate person 
has been buried alive !h this condition.— 
N Y. Timts.

How often do we read of occurrences like 
tho aboye? An instance is vividly in,our 
memory where, for some reason, a portion 
of a thickly-mounded cemetery hail to l>o 
excavated, and, upon disinterring the bodies; 
some of thf-Th were found to be turned/ace 
doumicxira! • Without alluding particularly 
to the liorror of being buried alive, we will 
consider tho relations of Spiritualists to this 
all-important subject, which they are sup
posed specially to investigate, and under- 
stq|id belter than any other class. Every 
one that has witnessed the demise of any of 
his fellow mortals, Is cognizant of e fact 
that tho spirit clings to Q¿e bodj/with a 
wonderful teMIty, and especial so to a 
flnely close bmlt organiza»!«»-*'  jt In all 
cases wo should not be 
of sight Lbo lirrfFTmd seemingly inanimate 
form“of our dear friend, lest he be only 
sleojiing. Spiritualists, too, ns a class, nro 
more susceptible to trances, and suspended 
animation; and becomo medlumistlc ton 
certain extent, from attending seances,-and 
communicating with their departed frionds 
and therefore more care should be exercised 
in cases of death'among them; and (»artleu- 
larly in the case of mediums, who«© spirits 
during their stay upon this terrestrial plane, 
over and anon flit about the portals of the 
gateway to the other sphere, until many of 
the strongest cords, that bind their souls, 
to earth and the body, are snapped ¿sunder. 
And mediums, too, have this satisfaction.’ 
we flrnily believe, that altbough.the world 
treats them coldly, and persecutes them, 
that they will the better be prepared to glide 
into the Spirit-world, for havtffft been a 
mediums and conscientiously performed 
their whole duty toward men and 
angels.

hasty to put out

the

Give us the-Key that Opens the Doors to 
the Temple of Nature.

THE ANGEL OF DEATH.

•Liberal Convention in Canada.

A Convention of the Liberals of Canada 
wipi held at Toronto, the 14th, 15th and 16th 
Inst. It was the first Libera? Convention 
ever held in the Dominion. Delegatee were 
in attendance from all the principal cities 
and towns of Ontario, and from several 
places in the Province of Quebec.

The business meetings were marked by 
an earnest spirit, the utmost harmony and 
practical work. Measures were adopted to 
sustain Liberal lecturers, encourage the salo 
of books, and to start and support a Free- 
thought journal at Toronto. Half the 
amount necessary to keep a pliper in exist
ence one year, independently .of regular 
subscriptions, waa pledged by members of 
tho Convention, evincing an energy and 
liberality, on the part of Canadian Liberals, 
which entitle« them ‘to much ¿redit Quite 
a number of celebrities were present, among 
them We. Me. Donnell, author of “Exeter 
Hall," who took an ictive and earnest part 
in the proceedings. J. J. Evans, of Toronto, 
a well-known business man, presided, with 
rare ability, over the deliberations of the 
Convention. •

An address was given » each evening, by 
Ik F. Underwood,zto vary'large .audiences. 
Mr. Boll, of Boston, was also one of tho 

.ppeakera. Before the Convention adjourn
ed, it organised' what U to be knd^n as the 
“Free Thought Association of Canada," and 
practical stepe were taken to secure forma
tion ‘of branch associations throughout the 
Dominion. The platform of tho organ Na
tion is broad and liberal, and It welcomes 
to membership all classes of thiqkers who 
recognize the rirfit of exercising .human 
reason, untrammeled by fear, and the right 
and duty of the fullest discussion of all 
subjects pertaining to the interests of man, 
however sacred they may be regarded by a 
portion of mankind.

Capt. II. JI. Brown will speak at South 
Bend, Ind., the 22d inyt.; at Breedsville, 
Mich, the aith(*28th  and 9bth; at Plainwell, 
May 8th j at Wayland. May 18th. Between 
these dates he is to be at Orangeville and 
Otsego. During the rest of the month he 
expects to visit South Haven, Rockford, 
Alamo and Alaska. •'*  ' >•

Prof, B. F. Underwood passed through 
this city last week on his way to Denver 
The professor fi evidently bavin/moro Calls 
than^he can at^ul to; he is doing a good
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drooping in sadness,he Illuminates with the 
lustre of mom; features, tear-stained aftd 
gloomy, he gives them angelic fadltace; the 
form of the poor but worthy beggar, cover
ed with rags, he gives a moho glorious vos- 
turo than the kings of earth over wore, and 
ho is' assigned apartments in ono of tho 
many mansionsoiir Father!

Some seek the Angel Death; somo call 
to him In piteous tones to come to their re- 
llof. Starvation brings him to somo; ac
cident to others; cruel war to tho wounded 
and dying soldiers. That little golden-huir- * 
ed magdalen, a waif on the tempesttfwus sea 
of life, sin-sick and despondent, knblt down 
by her bedside, prayed*fervently  to God and 
the angels, and then took the fatal draught! 
Lying at tho morgue, who would think that 
her countenance sb-pkicld and sweet in 
death, encircled with such wealth of golden 
hair, belonged to a woman of tho town—a 
magdalen! She had sinned; and her young 
llfo faded out, overshadowed by n hateful 
¿loud that corrupt men wovo around her. 
She died of sin-s.iclfncss! Tho Angel’ of 
Death even enters the house bf ill-fame, and 
his genial presence adds enchnplmcnt to 
tho dvingSicene.

Thank God, there^is\iu'‘ilri?it£fracy with 

Sometime ago a curious caso of suicide 
occurred at tho South^ Orange Mountain 
House, Orange Mountain, N.J. Tho victim 
gave his name as Henry Montrose, and an
nounced himself aq a Lieutenant in the 
United States Navyt It appears from tho 
report which we have before us, “that at 
three o'clock, one afternoon He was found 

'Hitting by his table in a dying condition. A 
physician was summoned, but the suicide 
died soon after his arrival. On the table 
by Ills side was a glass, a hypodermic syr- 

H_ Inge, an open letter and an old account-book 
n^i'-itb some of tho leaves torn out. County 

“’hyslclnn Ward was notified. He searched 
the papers and effects of tho doceased man 
with a view of ascertaining his Identity, ■ 
but without success, all evidence of his 
Identity being destroyed. It seems thattho 
name ho gave was an r^ias. and that his 
reprOftcntaUons weré-made with a viow to _
hido his identity. The open letter found on '‘Death! A Vanderbilt, an Astor, a Free!- 
the table covered six pages closelv written, 
and was addressed to Dr. Tbayer, Portland, 
Mo. The’burden of the missive was a pas

sionate appeal to the spirit of his • beloved 
Pauline,*  From the letter it would appear 
that the spirit qf Pauline' was a constant 
presence to the miserable lover, reproaching 
him for living and luring him to the Spirit-, 
land. This hallucination is an explanation 
of the’sulcido. Tho letter concluded as fol
lows: *1  leave this letter unsealed that 
they may n<Jd to it that I have taken my 
passage. Pauline is again calling me and 
asking why I stay so long. I must go. Dar- 
llhg, my love, b—I como—I como—I
do not fear or falter. Reach-mo your hand, 
dear one, aud so, doctor, good-by.’ The fol- 
«lowlng In pencil was added, probably after 
tho writer had taken the fatal potion: ‘Tho 
hist act in the greJkdraina of life'is almost 
finished. . I have this moment swallowed 
the deadly draught that wllL give spirit 
joy. I will soon have passed to that bourne 
from whence no traveler ever returned bod
ily. 1 am calm, and am counting my pulse. 
It Is now MO, wity. My head feels full and 
my lower limbs tremble." It will soon bo ov- 

*er, and I shall have fathomed the great mys
tery. I will comb to you. doctor," or udylso 
you-as I learn how. The light begins to 
fade. Oh, thou Divine Father I I have tak
en the life Thou gavestme, but, trusting to 
Thy inercy, I go without fear." In tho let
ter was mentioned a roso given to tho sui
cido by Pauline, and which he desired to bo, 
buried*with  him. The littlo faded flower 
with a single geranium leaf, was found in
closed between two pieces of adhesive plas
ter, qn which was written. /Semper Fidelo*  
and “ Pauliije. to thee I come.’ ’’

What a sail termination of life. •• Paulino 
is again calling me, and acting why I stay 
mo long I" Rendered insano by too intently 
thinking of her he bo devotedly loved, ho 
resolved to destroy himself, thinking that 
he might be with her, and share her pleas
ures in the elysiun fields of Pai adlse. Life 
and Death meet at the Door which divides 
the two worlds, and theli greet each for tho 
last time I The poor old body, tho tenant 
house of the spirit, goes back to tho mater
ial world, to appear again as a rainbow 
tinted flower, with incense- fresh from the 
laboratory of Nature; or, perhaps, passing 
into tho vegetable kingdom the saiflo parti
cles that glistened in the eyes of Plato 
shown fiercely in the features cf an Indian 
warrior, or illuminated the countenance of 
aT wise old sago,.may exist- to-day In 
another form-*ever  performing a glorious 
work. •

Yes, Lifo and Death meet at tho boor 
which separates the two spheres of exist
ence ;’ one goes forward an angel of light, 
with. eyes more brilliant, features more 
gladsúmo and nature more radiant, to seek 
forTiew realizations in the many mansions, 
of^ur Father. Death is a kind messenger, 
when not forced to the side of ono who 
ralsc^his hand rashly against himself. In
dited, Death is an Angel of Light; a cloud 
by day afld a jAllar oTfireby night, conduct
ing us through the dark valleys of life. 
Sometimes ho holds your hands on tho very 
verge of tho grave, sees tho light peering 
through the Door óf Death, hears the music 
of angels, listens to tho voice of your lovod 
ones, aud knows tho very moment, wbon ho 
must part with you on the radiant shores.

At the timo of the Brooklyn Theater dis
aster, which cast such a gloom oVer tho en
tire country, ono gentleman had endeavored 
to secure tickets for the occasion, but being 
unable to obtain the seats he desired, he 
purchased tickets for the following night. 
His wife, mother and'-daughter were to ac
company him to what proved to be a bofo- 
caüst jndeed. Visiting the scene of tho 
appalling disaster next day. viewing the 
agonizing scene fnrobed in the life blood of 
scores of men, women and children, he re
turned to his own house, and embraced his 
mother and wife, and then called for his 
daughter, but before she reached him. tho 
Angel of Death was called to his ride to' 
witness the expiring life go out, as it were, 
In thankfulness that his family were safe! 
Some have died of joy; under ito exhila
rating influence the currents of life have 
ceased to flow; men have died of sadness, 
anger, hate and despondency, but rarely has 
one died when animated by a thankful fetfl- 
lng that his family were safé. The Angel ' 
of Death Li a reality.. The .vital, spark that* 1 
ceases to burn here, is illuminated by blm< 
in the Spint-world; the eyes that wcr^

dent, or a King, can not purchase tho pres
ence of u retinue of angels- Tho poor, sin- 
sick magdalen, with a prayer tinging her 
dying features, and her soul pulsating with 
sadness, and yearning for a purer and bet
tor life, dies moro\|>roudly than an Astor 
whoso riches have accumulated Into untold 
millions, while 'poverty, squalid poverty, 
yearns plaintively for assistance. Tho An- 
gol of Death is no respecter of persons! llo 
glances at the dying, beholds tho gardens of 
their tfouls, and then gives them tho greet
ing their merits deserve.

.Singer, the sewing jnachino man, had 
nothing within his soul to cause acclama
tions of delight_/rom others. His advent 
into Spirit-life was unheralded. IIo died a 
pauper (though worth millions in gold), was 
spiritually impoverished, and tho greeting 
ho received was formal and cold. But 
when this poor sin-sick girl, EHFn Stanly, 
was lying on her death-bed, her]soul yearn
ing for purity, her every imp o striving 
to rise, her every though a desire bo good, 
there were Angels of Light prese to wel
come her with anthems of lank God.
aristocracy loses its pomp and external 
splendor when tho Angel of Death comes, 
for he carries a guage to measure your mor
al worth. ' Then your wealth availeth noth
ing. The old, care-worn laborer, begrimmed 
with toil, and shattered by tho rude blasts 
of an unfeeling world, and whose motives 
scintillate with honesty—his death is grand
er, his entrance into Spirit-li/e mOro gor
geous, the apartments assigned him more 
beautiful, than the loftiest Imagination can 
conceive! The millionaire, whose life has 
been locked up in sol/, who is a walking- 
metallic safe, his sympathies and gold lock
ed up together, his- advent Into Splrit-lifo 
will be dreary and desolate indeed!

While here, then, on'this muhdano sphere» 
you are organizing and preparing your own 
reception into Spirit-life! You can make It 
grand—more gorgeous than that of any 
earthly king at Valval, if your lifo deeds 
have been of the right character! If you 
wish the philanthropists of Splrlt-lifo to 
greet you with anthems of joy, bo benev(> 
lent and kind to ail with i^hom you are 
brought in contact here! Thoy do not wel
come the miser; they do not approach tue 
hard-hearted villain with acclamations of 
delight. We say, then, commenoo to-day to 
arrange for your reception in Spirit-life! 
Make it an event long to be remembered I 
Cultivate charity towards all ¡breathe forth 
a spirit of love aiid. kindness for tho orrlng 
and the unfortunate; clothe tho naked; en
rich the mind by careful thought and study, 
and when the Angel of Death comes for 
you. he will have a procession of exultant 
souls who will greet Jim with songs .of de
light and shouts of gfadnees, that will make 
you feel that jour life has'not been spent in 
vain. " #

Oh, for a key that will unlock the doore of 
each human soul,’ and instijl therein a de
sire to so live that a retinue of bright angels 
will receive the liberated spirit with feel
ings of pleasure pulsating In their souls!

!“" =S=-----.--- ■
. Apollo Musical Club.
Tho Apollo Musical Club of ClS^kgo have 

nearly- completed arrangements for their 
monster Festival, to be held in Iho 'taber
nacle Building, June 5tb, 6th and 7 th. '

Tho splendid choriR of the Apollo Club 
has already been augmented to about five 
hundred select voica, and wbjn completed' 
will comprise about all (he good singers tn 
the city. ' __

Rehearsals are going forward with great 
“enthusiasm, aqd there is every indication 
that this will*  bo the grandest musical 
event that has ever taken place in. the West *

The Club will be assisted by Miss Annie 
Louise Cary, also Mrs. H. M. Smith (So- 
pranh), Mr. Myron.W. Whitney (Bass). Al
len Winqh (TenorX and a splendid orchestra 
of sixty pieces.

About eight hundred children, repedally 
selected • for tb> occasion, are now under 
going thorough drill for the purpose of tak
ing part In grand Festival, and’will 
lend a freshness and novelty to
the whole ent

Letters daily received by the Secretary of 
the Club, show that excursion parties are 
already being formed in various parts of 
the country by persons Interring to attend 
the Festival, so that the sueceaMrf the un
dertaking is. already assured. '
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Why Was He Not Warned?

• Tho lloston Post, in a recent article, at- 
. tempts to lie witty at the exjiensc of the 
prophecy maae to 8.8. Jones, and suggests 
that if his spirit friends knew of his assas
sination rather than simply telling Mm that 
he would bo “surprised" they should have 
given him .warning, that ho might have 
avoided tho assassin. This is plausible 
from tho stand-point of the. /W, but the 
Spiritualist who has investfftpted for any 

Jongtlrof time has learned that-spirits do 
not often attempt to thwart the decrees of 
fate. They recognlzo ,thal there are immu
table # principles inderlying the smallest 
events of life, and that out of what to them 

• may appear.as unmitigated evil, good will 
flow.

Did not the over-ruling poweY know from 
the 11 rst tho character of Judas? Yet lie 

’was retained as an importaii("factor. The 
-betrayal to tho Apostles, wfis unspeakably 
wrong, yet no voice warned, no bilinite 
folce stayed.

Whether events should run their course, 
or be averted by their interposition, rested 
with tho Bpirit friends of Mr. Jones; we 
should have urged them to have Interposed, 
but their superior wisdom undoubtedly ;uk 
vise<l tho contrary.

Wo are glad tho Post has sought to " pick 
a flaw,” for it illuminates ¡(subject of vital 
importance. It shows how fhdependvnt we 
ought to be of spirit guidance, when that 
guidance comes in a form to taks'away our 
self-trust and reliance.'

We may at any timo receive assistance, 
but wo can not rely on it; and in no case 
should it take the place-of reason and com
mon-sense. - t . ’

RIClLIGIO-I’PliLOSOPI-UCAlL JOURNAL
■ ' - ’___________

religion is so productive of advancement*  
why did it not put forth its imits during 
the thousand years it held mankind in im
plicit obedience, and its nod was more im> 
tontthan the laws'of emperors.

Under its best phase, as a religious insti
tution, the future of the righteous was a 
curae: and Prometheus bound to tlm rock. 
With insatiate vultures tearing his vitals, is 
an appropriate symbol of man forced to ac
cept an immortality of despairing misery or 
passive inactivity. Ennobled as tho goal of 
physical causation, emerging from the slime 
of superstition, taking rank with sister sci
ences. the future life, with its lofty ideality, 
rwicts with irresistible force on tin? earthly 
existence.—Tuttle.

** Science'la, . . trained and organized- 
common sense."—

"Biit if it is certain that we can havo no 
knowledge .of the nature of either mutter or 
"Spirit, and that the notion of necessity is 
something Illegitimately thrust into the con
ception of law; the materialistic |x>silion 
tlmt there Is nothing in the world but mat- 
U7; «legpssity. is as utterly devoid
of Justification <tlie most baseless of theol- 
ogical dogmas.—Huj/lett.

Immortality" Thathecret iii a tissueless 
•realm where no nerve can rv|>ort l»efore- 
hanrf.-lF. H. Alyer.

Buddha prohibited Ills disciples from be
coming wonder-workers, when challenged 
by the. multitudes desiring to be convinced 
bya ajgn. This is the miracle he com
manded: ’■ Hide your good deoils and con
fess before the world the sins you have 
committed." x.

Funeral of Mre. Stllca. '

The wife ' of Gen. Settles of this city, a 
prominent and talented lawyer, a shrewd 
politician, and noted materialist and athe
ist. JA dead. Mrs. Stiles was <i wojnnn of 
great beauty and culture, a poet-, mtlslcian, 
philosopher, and a devoted wife and moth
er. Tho funeral was a novel affair, no whij- 
ing, no prayers, no priests, no solemn chant^ 
Uo mourning raiments or sermon, at tho re
quest of Gen. Stiles; but in place of these 
the husband reviewed their married life,' 
and eulogized the many virtues of the de
parted wife. There waa some beautiful z 
vocal and instrumental music, and the read-') 
¡ng of a poem, the composition of the de
ceased upon a late anniversary in her weu- 

;ded life.
J General Stiles in his address set forth hifi*  
belief—and stated that his wife agreed 
with him in it—that there was no future 
life, and that there was no over-ruling 
Providence, and believing this, lie said It 
would have been the height of inconsisten
cy tq havo called in a.preacher toinakoa 
prayer that would'only reach tlio 
those human lieings present, and to*this  ex
tent tho ceremonies at tho burial tvere en
tirely consistent,^. "A '

That Photograph.

In Bastian and Tavlor's Seanco Boom, is 
a most beautiful photograph, largest size, of 
Mr. llale’s spirit daughter, taken ns set forth 
in a previous numberMf the Journal. It 
Is, probably, one of the finest specimens ex
tant, and is well worthy of a visit\from 
those-who are investigating Spiritualism.

It ynn-of Interval—(leins of Wit ami Wisdom.

•• l>rllgli(r<! 1 "jiow Can You Arroitn 
itY"—h what nverybody a»ks. We arc sending to 
the reader» of till» paper a «cl (»four four (4) hand, 
some 6x8 landscape Chromo«. •• l«ola Bella” " Ml- 
ramur,*!  •• Scut, b Cowl," “ Holland Cowl," togeth- 
er with three months mbscrlptlon to our main- 
moth Hl page (HI culuniti) paper, Leisure Hoiks, 
containing the choicest «trial and «horLfitoric», 
■kctchea,poetry, humor, etc. (one of Dlck.'f)»’,' and 
one of Bulwt-r'» »torlc« now rufinlng tn It,) f"r the 
small sum of twenty five cents, to p»y co«t of 
printing and mulling. Money will be returned to 

'anyone not «all.ncd. J. L Fatten A Co., UW 
William 8U New York. K

llng. Money will be rettimi 
anyone not «■tl.ik-d. J. L. Pattali A Co., 
William 8U New York.

Tiie excellent qualltka of Dr. Price’« Flavoring 
EsfracU, lmvc «ecured for them the patronage of 
our mo«i Intelligent ladle«.
—-1"—•— ---------<-------------= ~ -- ■ —

0nv ^dvrrtisrmrnts.

"A GOOD WELL ç»n ta m«'!«’In qn« deyaithour • f->t Wkl.i Ai’obr brnd for 
our auyrr b»ok. U.S. Avoca Co . Cincinnati. O. 'ti.«.Ufa*

Mrn. A. ,G. WOOD,
?a Weal sahal. Nt« York. Magnetic I'hyalcian and Trance 
Medium hu fur the U*Li¿yfár»-<r»at<M  all'chrunic dl.r»». 
with yrent antera», errar t dlaAuele of dlaraac wltbuut’anj 
InforinaUun front the palimi ’ For'/llagooala of dtaeara by let 
1er p)m»e amd lock of luir, and iXOR .
DAI I

i»kv IMM« EHM’ - in roivDEK
„ CURATE OF MAGNESIA.
Puri!« llm i-at twenty fl»e yrnr» Il ha. «IVrn urJxrrMl ut 
'J1"? *?  M’!ca*»n*  «peritai. II ir thè beat medicine ft>fS lleaalarbr. M»OOicM<>f thè tttoinarh. Ileartburn. ami al) com- 

pi »Ini. aruli« frolli Addìi». Blllou» and Malaria) Pevera li 
cuoia (he bRxx) and- re«ulatca lite l»wc)a. !t la «uperior to rorat<va an<l inoal minerai wilrr» Por naie li» irti drumrtiL» 
rrapara,) by A. IH HI E Ics A BOSS. New York City. ri*t  i rro y ,

I

Paying Speaker*.

A great deal has been said and written of 
late in regard to mediums, of all classes, 
and one would be led to infer that every ad
vantage should be on the Hide of investiga
tors and audiences. There is another side 
to this question. Wo knew a public 8jM*ak-  
er who traveled several hundred miles to 
meet an engagement made by a society, and 
the Sunday} of-his engagement, chancing 
to bif Tefy stormy, the audience waa not 
sufficient to pay .incidentalt _ ox-fenst^nTia^ 
-the lecturer went away often from Sunday's; 
service without a dollar of re)qiinerntion.x

While societies generally are just'and 
honorable, there are exceptions disgraceful 
to any lecturo committee. Especially are 
speakers iiniiosed on when called to offi
ciate at funerals. They are sent for, and 
often attend at greaVsacrillce.^rom a sense 
of duty. Ministers of the gospel are well 
paid, but the spiritual lecturer too often 
does not even receive thanks. We were in
formed by a speaker, an exceedingly popu
lar one, too, that he had within a month at
tended six funerals; at four of these ho had 

.received thaliks; at one, nothing, and at the 
other, two dollnrsl Yet In nil these cases, 
except tho one wherein ho was paid two-, 
dollars, tho parties were amply abio to have 
rewarded him.

This la not right 'rhe laborer is worthy 
of his hire, and the world should be bal
anced by a just reciprocity.

In this respect ouc spiritual lecturers are 
often badly treated; not meaningly, but from 
thoughtlessness. They are too delicate to 

-ask for a recompense when none is offered, 
and are thus defrauded of their just 
wages.

RemoVal.
■«/

Within the u^t ten days we shall remove 
-the office of thifdpaper and the business of 
the Religio-Philo8Ophical Publishing 
House. The new location is in one of the 
finest business structures in this city, cost
ing over a quarter of a million dollars, and 
situated on the no 
and Washington st 
utes’ walk of all 
fronta the Court-IIo 
Is to cost several mill!
agonally across the street, is the Chamber 
of Commerce. By this change we shall 
place ourselves in one of the most accessible 
and eligible locations in the city. We shall 
ala^greatly,increase our facilities for meet
ing the demands of a constantly increasing 
business. We trust every subscriber will 
feel a personal pride and seli-interest in 
every step we advance, and that khe large 
number who are owing the estate of Mr. 
Jones, many thousands of dollura in tho ag
gregate, will see the primg necessity of, and 
will take pleasure In. aiding ub by paying up 
their dues and renewing their subscriptions 
foranother year.________________

ADAM Miller. M. D„ of No. M South 
Elizabeth Btreet, Chicago, «Is publishing a 
very neat little monthly paper called tho 
Sunshine Journal. Those who are Interest
ed in tho Blue Glass system Of cure, will find 
m this periodical quite a thorough exposi
tion of the theory. -

Mrs. A. C. Torrey Hawks, inspirational 
trance spekkor, will answer caHs to lecture 
through’ the months of May, June and July, 
in the 8tatee of Tennessee, Arkansas, and 
Texas. Her address is 344 Jefferson street, 
extended, Memphis, Tenn. _____

We learn th^t J. IL Mott, the materiaiiz- 
lng medium, of/ Memphia, Mix, ifi going to 
New Orleans, tyherehe will remain a month.

In our next ksufi^we s give some in
teresting answers to q given'by
MralUchmondatGrow’i

If G. Moo be will giv^hiaPos 
ulrees, we Nrlll attend to hls'wants.

er of LaSalle 
; within three min- 

principal hotels. It 
now building, which 
ns of dollars, and di-

We can not go to the HpiritN, they mufti 
CQme to us. - To recognize their presence 
we must cultivate the spiritual perception». 
—7Vie Ur«ee« Universe. **

Moody's Boston Tabermicle is talked of as 
a heer garden. Lord, thy ways are mysteri
ous and past finding out. Peri s thufuines 
of beer areas adaptable to tb uit-
ing oftihe evangelist.

Tho ’’ Unitors’ Bill" fares ha allround, 
it has been ignominiously snubbed by the 
Michigan Legislature.

Tho Hanner of I.iyht says of the Arr;uia 
of Sni ritualism, “An excellent work—pit by, 
condensed, and careful iii its scientific in
ductions—iusl what we might expect from 
its talented author. No more attractive vol
ume for the scientific inquirer into Spiritu
alism bus yet appeared.

A New Jersey graveyard gives an ex
change this:
Here lies the hotly of Mary Ann. Louder: • 
She burst while drinking a seitllitz-powder ; 
Called from this world to her heavenly rest, 
She should havo waited till it •effervesced.

"Horae dead, hey?" said one farmer to 
another. “Yes.” was tho reply, "and it 
don’t seem Hint he ought to. I had d doc
tor, and wo bled ^he horse three times, a 
gallon at a time, and during tho forenoon, 
gave him a pail full of Thoroughwort tea, a 
XKiil full of' butter-nut bark boiled down 
black, fourAioundsof salts, Qneuuart of cas
tor oil, a pail of flax-seed tea, and a chunk of 
tobacco as big as my fist, and yet the pesky 
crlttiiT up and died.'

"Comparisons are odious!"—The Major 
(rocking Nellie on bls kneirfdT Aunt Mary’s 
Bake). Nfillie-2“ Yes, it’s very nice. But I 
rode on a real donkey, yesterday—I mean 
one with four legB." v

NATURE.
As a fond mother when the day is o’er, ,

Leads by thediand her little child to lied, 
Half willing, half reluctant to baled,.
And leave his broken playthings on the 

floor,'
Still gazing at them through the oj>en door, 

Nor wholly.reassured and comforted 
By promisee of others in t-helr stead.
Which, though more splendid, -may not
. please him more;

So nature deals with us, and takes away
Our playthings one by one, and by hand, 
Leads us to rest so gently, that we go 

Scarce knowing If w® wish
Being too full of sleep to 
How far the unknown 

what wo know.
. //. W. LongftUw) ir\A

Yes." wiw the reply, "and it
aat he oligli. _ _________

tor, and wo bled ^ho horse three times, a

il full of Thoroughwort tea, a

5

* WOO ■ Piaros for $250/ 
gli other »tyl«» In th*yam«  proportion. Inelnding Grand, e and Upright-all Nral*e¿ia»-w>l.1  <!hrat to tf>r 

torr prim. Nutyrmte: no rotruuiwlotte ; no tHwOonte. Hanu« mal« on» of the floral dllplay» artSe-GrTV tenti tel 
Ilion, «ml wer« unanimoualy wumnfrndtd for tha 
«• r lloatiiu. N«w ManufactofT—one of the lanrrat and In the world, D»e Kquafe Grand» contain M«thu»h«k*B  

new patent l»uplei O»rr»trui>g Prole, th« grrafrat Improve. 
meo( In th*  htuory of llano making. The Uprights are tha Rxrai l»t A'acri,., plano» *« nt on trial Ihui't fall to write 
fur lllu.traled ami tirwrlptlv« (atalogue.-mailed free.

MpNDF.LSSOllN PIANO CO.,
Mo. M IiroNdway. N. V, 1
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WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS

Paris, Vienna, Santiago, 
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PHILADELPHIA, 1876. 
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rtivri.Kt ut- M.r cun i-khn
F wl*h <Xrimuhim,O,B" ”•$100

$114 
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■Business gotires.

A ihmt 1 NO ft ■» it k i» rhvBk'Inn *aya:  •• After a care
ful examination of hr. Price’« Cream Baking Pow
der, I am entlafled that It 1« a wbolvaonie, pure 
and valuable preparation. ’ “

SEALED LETTElU ANSWERED BY R. W. 
FLINT/58 (Jllnton Place, N. Y., Term«: |2 and 
three it postage «tamps. Money refunded If 
not an red. ■ / 31-231L

■MS ■ ■SSar>« f p r*t>  r»f » tn i. in. i.-rwt «n» 
~ READ AND »II.'■ , ■ Hr— u Nut. I’m*'.  1HÏM.MM.■ ¡ I ’ >amtLFo«hoMw,t»MraP»»-.aHo«fa*.  
. ■ „ ■ ■ í»"‘ "te«» *!•••«  «»HA«, ».owlat« O«>(. UMtnond Fla. AmvthrwStiMi« Itine lo UM with pl.t, »m.thj.i at>.i>s iVarf Ho. U<>.<! plated ««Minar Mine, »Mi Ear Um,— lAdtM H'..ar.l »nd ftllrat«, (l.i Hn,M.H.. n» A t>rop«. Uol-t ii.te CMIar Votum.U.nia<tel4 pkted Val h Chain and «*<  .•< QM4 Hate*  •- M.n- m*.  rw —< r—i pnu r» nc> ■■■■nal. err^i > •*<•,,  • ■ '1 n^nSK-fon Piii.. iWW*  ,| Qr 
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MASON Ä HAMLIN ORGAN CO.U< »L ItVaUa&t. Ite HiHil At,,
boeroN. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

__________ Bi-MM-*  -_____________________  

“TIDE GENESIS AND ETHICS

Dr. T. Orniiber.
This Widrly known Htalor Ihm returned from a 

hlíthly «ucccSHful proftMlona) tour, and may be 
found for a short time Mt hl*  parlors In the St 
James- Hotel; corner of Stale and Washington 
Sírcete. Wq+an/pcnk from personal knowledge 
of bls superior ability and confidently refer the af
flicted to him, '
< * —-------------- ‘
<rai?.ro^..C.UPr!l’ Whal fUrCkT AYElt’N 
V.iylAu.lL,’j<’TO,IA,‘ f"r “Couuh.AY-

NAHN.4I A III 1.1,A for the complaints that re
quire an altvrativu medicine.

.ViTAbOiL rubbed on at (bed•tlme,Tw¡íídl«solve 
1 uberelcB, Bile and Hravel, and I» a cheap, quick 
and perfect cure for Fever and Ague, far sur 
paealng all pads and other medication«. Ills cm- 
Plojcd by *jl  Vltapathlc physician» and at tho 
VJtanatblc Health Inatlluic, 2tM Longworth 8L. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. u

Dr. W AllNEH’S HEALTH CORSET
With Nhlrt Nupporter aud

Nrlf-ArijiiMtiuK I’atla.

Rccnre Ibvtth «nd Comfortbf llndy. with 
HnUv «nd lleauty of Fonn. pirre Oar- rarnt» In one. Anpruved by all phyalcUiM. 

A««?i'rM wasted.
Sample« by mall. In CoutlC&ak Mattern, »t .Tl To Agent» •< B rent, lew Order »lie 

two Jnchea amallrr. than watel me««ure over ItiedrrM
Warner Droa.-.K1 Broadway. New York. 

»-SIS

J. V. 8FJELD, Test Medium—answer« 
sealed Jette re, at 36F Sixth ave w York. Term« 
#3and-fuur3 cent «tamps. K iste« tour i.bt- 
TBR8- . VJlniLVJ

JUST ISSUED.
TIIR ANAI/YSIN OF

- RELIGIOUS BELIEF.
By ViscncRT Auntat.v’ »ox or LoboJoiin Hi »ii«l*l. latb 

PniMica or ExiiLaxti.
A work of profound rr.carrh. and ju.t th« thing fur enqulr. 

Ing. thlnklag people. Tlie able, lengthy article on "Jest*»  
Chriat" 1» »|ow worth fonr time» the price of the work.

Itepubllihed. Complete. In one volume-front the bmdon 
edition 11,folk. s*o..t  and at one-Ofth the pri,». Citab. Eh 
leather. »1; tnurocro, gilt ctlgr«. »1.50. He nt .by mall at thewo 
Price*  ‘ ( • w

• D. M. llENNETT, PwHjsiiEib.
111.Eighth St, New York.

Dh. Phicb'b Unlquo Perfumes sun»aM In exquis
ite swpetnewi,dursbllllv, aud natural flowcry fresh• 
nets,-any perondcs made in thia or any other count 
try. Proven by a trial. .

(ONjlGU LOVE."
By Andrew Jaïluon Davi».

'price. In paper,.»ernta; In clblh, *Ttaeatti  (««tac» free 
•«•F.or aale, whvlraali and retail, tty th" ItaUQlO-PBlLO 

aornic.L I'vnuauixu Hoven. Chtcasu.
CÍnÜSTLWÍTY s‘ MÂTËÏÏTA LÏSM

Bj B. L UM)ER WOOD.
TM« Mmphlri <>f funy-mtie |a«ra, print*)  In tin*  »tyte on heavy tlntn) |wi»’r matter tn*)  t»y Mr. Underwood

In Some «>f hla l---t l<n turv*.  The author deal» Christianity m 
ranrrwnUN) by the Old and New Tftemrnte «ml modern orth- , ixJm »rrta, »nne »cxcra and ^cll uirrltni l>!<»»»; nblle w« dif
fer crcatly fn<m our tal<iili<l friend Und/r«*»«)  in e.»me r» •rnitat partteuter«. ar te-lteir lit« lr< torra ami wrtlln« calcu
lated to d*i  much r»d. hl» t’hrtrtlanltyaud Mstcrtallam, Is worth) of. amt will rtps^ a rarthil rv-adlti*.

Price. IS Cents.
.•.)’..» Mie. whotesate and •••«.! t.y ttir Hie.uto-l'ntu> 

jsoriiicau PraMMiiMi IIovsr. lm^v*>.

DEATH,
In tho Light of the HarmonW PlilloNophy, 

By MAIIV F. DAVIH.
A whole volume of I'hilqaoplilral Truth la con- 

-drnMxi Into Ihl« llttfr imniphteL
« Mr», fravte lira developed with rare telthfnlm*.  and pat hoe. ■th« pure principle« of truh RptrMuallam. The rorrowfUl may 
■Ond ronautelliiii In Ibew page«. •«') 'be doubtful, a Arm foun

dation and a clear »ky '
Price. |«o«t»»rc uultl. I Ac. per him. *x>ple«for • I. In hnndMitiH’ clolh blnttlng, .»<»«’.

.•.For ante. wMdraata and retell, by tl>« riBLiQitel’UlLo 
«trait »L Pt »Ltatiiau IIovbr.Chicago.

ad-

The Herald of Health regardskhe excite 
ment and hurry to “catch tralns.\’ as high
ly injurious to health. We do not! 
that is. for wo always endeavor 
time, but to step on a " train " ..w 
bo unhealthy.

A 8L Louis Sunday school*boy  gave his 
teabher this illustrative definition of “ re
sponsibility"Boys has two-lmttons for 
their ''spenders, so’s to keep their pants up. 
When one buttoo.cdmeo off, why there's a 
«deal of redBonsibility on. the other 

an."-, r*
A gush of birdsong, a patter of dew, 

A cloud, and a rainbow’s warning,
Suddenly Bunahine and perfect blue— 

• An April day in the rooming.
Speaking of crime, the authors of n-

seen UnkverM remark coolly 
tricity “ will be called upon 
ened legislature to prod 
crlbablo torture—unaccompanied by wound 
or even byuise-'thrllirng every fibre of the 
frame ofsuch miscreants." It would take 
no great stretch of credujlty to believe that 
the spirit of some bloody old inquisitor 
wrote the above, and riot a calm man of 
science. How blindly mistaken I Science 
teaches-mercy, charity, and that error is to 
bo overcome by knowledge and not torture 
in Mny fon?, physical or mental. I 
er all forms of punishment for rel 
are laid aside tlio bettor. In its 
and tenderness, guided by just 
and Intelligence should ’enact and execute 
the criminal code. *

The condition of admission intotheAoazi- 
emiaddCimento, established in Florence in 
iWrv/M an al duration of Ml faith, and a 
resolutionlo Inquire in to the truth, the tnui_ 
position of the Spiritualist. '

Ah, Garden of Eden I state of blissful per
fection! youqre myths—«aspirations or the 
human heart retrovertod into the past ...

Out of this night of the dark age*  Europe 
emerged, flow? By the influence of Christ
ianity ? Who, after reviewing this dismal 
record Qf crime against humanity, dare as
sert that the knpwledgoby which Europe 
is blessed today, and by wnlcb she is supe
rior to the Jibnic« of her anejeht forests, 
flowed from Christianity ? If tho Christian

ow how 
be on' 

w to

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, of No. l80Caatio SI-'Bo«- 
ton, h a very fine te«k burince« anil mcdl. 
cal medium, Our reader« who can vUlt her In 
Krson ehoyld do«o, her residence may be reached 

either llio Tretnontglrcelor Shawmut Av. horse 
car«. Those at a distance may enclose a .lock of 
hair with two dollars, and rejflstor the letter.

Clairvoyant AxamihatfonR from Lock of-Hair. 
I>r. Butterfield'will write you a clear, pointed 

and correct diagnosis of your disease, itacanses, 
progress, and the prospect of « radical cure. Ex
amines the mind as well as the body. Elclose One 
Dollar, with name and age. AddreU-E. F. Butter
field, M. D. Syracuse, N: Y.

Curbs bvxrt Casb of Pilbs. z 
, ‘ '------------------ -----C

The Machinery of Vcfare.
.now wonderful Is man, and Score wonderful Is 

the action of the hijman machinery. Nature limt 
prepared ten tbotiMnd sewers to carry oil the 
effete matter and the deceased particles, and the 
Kean who attend^ to tha stomach and neglects 

Un; and still expects health. 1s like a sanitary 
officer who would clean a city by washing tho 
thoroughfares and stopping^ up the .drains. In 
chronic and nervous disorders, ElectrKlty’vnd the 
Turkish Bath« are the most potent remedies knoths 
to science. In Cblc«ro an Institution has been es- 
tabljtitedal tho Grand Pacific Hotel, foe the treat- 

-yflTnt of these maladies by Electricity, Turkish and 
Vapor Baths. .It Is the moat thorough catabllih- 
ment of tho West, and under the care of Dr. U C. 
8otners anff Mrs. Somers, hundred*  of persona Buf
fering with chronic disease« arc receiving perma
nent benefit.

tfilnfitM

Th^ Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant,— 
Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M. D. .

: This celebrated MEDIUM Is used by the Invisi
bles for tho benefit of humadlty. They, through 
her TRIAT AU. disbases and cure, wbero the vital 
organs necessary to continue life are not des
troyed. * ''
Mrs. Morrison is^i Unconsciqub Tranor Mb- 

dium, Clairvoyant axp Clayra udi Ant.
From the beginning, hers Ismsrk 

remariirtile cartel1 of success, such 
If bvbr fallen to the lot«/ any pe 
ribon, becoming entranced, 
mlttad to ber contro e diagnosis to given 
through bar lips by h« Medical Control, and tak
en down by ber seefetary The original manu
script to sent to ths L

< When remedies are \ordered, the case Is submU- 
tcd.to ber Medlca^ who prescribe remedies 
suited u> the case. Her use vegetable re me-. 
dies principally, (which y msgnetlM) combined, 
with scientific applications of the magnetic heal- 
log poyer.

Thousands acknowledge Mm. Morrison's on- 
paralleled success In giving diagnosis by lock of 
hair, an$ \houaanda have been cured with magne
tised rsmadlM'prascrlbed by her Medical Band.

D1AOXOSJ8 BT LbTTXB.—: __  . ,
.hair and |L0Q. Give age and sex.

Remedies sent by maU to aU parte of the United
• Btalea'and Canadas. 

pTHpauinca for Kfilbfst and Nfurax4xa.
Addr««, MBS. a M. M0RRI10N, M. D. 

M J-, -• >• 0- Box 3619, Boston, Mass.

M tho most 
bu seldom 
.Mu. Mor- 

of "hair to «ub-

EDcloMÌockQfj-*Ue nt‘.

THE 
NEW ? AMERICAN” 

SEWINC
MACHINE

AHEAD OF ALL OTUKHS IN IMPH0VEMEN1K 
rtlfHtlWUfl running/ Tlfjnoil Surall* / /fat tnott 

r^om.u^ '**  !lrmr -trau/ Stif lknaMna»hniiU/ .Vwr fU/n tUlc^tt/ A'frar ftrrnl» <A< iA{-«u.f> 
•‘Thgre Is no machine which 1» CMily Irarnnl «nd which combine« IJghtnra» and durability! W»framed to give anUre 
>at<»f»ri>on. Agrnl« w«oted. ,

Office and (Ularvoni. 
tell WnI»hnIi Ave., Chicago. III.

J. 8. McKE.TIEir, Manager. 
t2*9

THE MYSTERY
OF

EDWIN DROOD,
And PAKT SECOND of the

MYSTflKY of EDWIN DROOD, 
BY THE SPIRIT PEN OF 

CHARLES DICKENS. 
-THROUGH A MEDIUM.

Thera ara forty-three chapteQ tn the whole Work 
jembraclog that portion of it which waa written prtor 
to thedocèaee of thè yreat author », making one com
plete volume of about 6ÓQ oolavo payee.
Prlec: Cloth. VT.OOt Taper, Si, Foelage Free.

•.•Fai1 eelr. whoimale.and ratal). hy the H«LloioPmu>- 
eoryicaL FVRLiMUfo .iov»,.£blca<o.
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Wm It A I>re«m
One stairy night 
A vision bright 

' Camo 'mid my drcams, 
With gladdening gleam*  

And mv heart was full of Joy 
For i held In my arms, 

. Full of life’» sweet charms, ■ 
Our darll*̂,  our baby ,boy. .

I felt his breath upon my check; 
In baby tone» I heard him »peak: 
"Papa," from lipa-we’d thought were mute» 
" Mamma,” with voice like a »liver lute, -
My heart beat wildly, for, with tears wB bad saW. 
As we folded bls hands, " Our darling Is <M»d." 
And now on my cheek I felt the light touch 
Of the tiny finger» he had missed so much;
And he •'Middled," “cuddled." In the self-same

As be used te do in the twilight gray. f-
When the day was dune, 
And his " sightly " on.

He sank to sleep a wearied with play.
•- In the morning dawn.

The vision wa» gone, 
But-1 stoutly said.

-xfle Is not dead." 
Else how could II be 
8o renl to me! 
Twas not the gteam 
Of a passing dream 

That gladdened my aching heart that night, 
Rifting tho dodds, lotting In the light; 
I know thntiur baby came to me there. 
From out the unboimded, unknown somewhere, 
T know I held him to my yearning breast; 
I know iny lips his warm checks pressed

. With many a kiss, .
And I know this, >

He gave them back In bls baby, way, ' 
Just as be used to every day;/ 
And my heart no longc'r so sadly grieves, 
For I know that somewhere our baby lives.

—Xfltif BmthoUfn.
Slate-Writing In DyAteh-Dr. Nlade’a 

Mediumship.—To the Edltor.-My dear Sir: 
—Last night I went to Dr. 81adc Jo ask him for a 
seance with folding-slatcs I had bought
before going bls- rooms, al Spulstraat No. 37. 
Mvubtect ■«/ to convince a friend of mine, and I 
more os ally wished to have some writing on 
mv own slates without the Doctor touching them, 
whilst I heard the writing going on. The Intelll-' 
pent Influences, however, »aid they could not do It 
that night, but that I had to come back next day 

\(to-day) at twoo'clock. I consequently went, and 
toshort., I will ohly »late the principal fact

rhe Ductor, nut «crumb' of. pencil- between .the 
slates, on which wm no writing, shut them, and 
placed them at a distance on the table, far from 
him, say thirty-six Inches. He could not touch 
the slate without bending over to that side. In a 
few seconds, writing within the closçd.»lutes was 
heard, before which they were moved by invisible 
arrcncy, as if somebody was arranging them In-po
sition to connffenco writing. I did not take my 
eyes off the slates for a moment. Three little rat» 
Indicated th»,t the writing was done. While the 
writing was going on, my two hands were on those 
of the Doctor. Il was broad daylight, the'sun, 

not seen for some day», waa »hlpitig 
i Doctor then gave tfic the »lates, 

...................................................The

which we had i 
brightly. The „ .
andon opening them, lo! what did I see! 
following Dutch verso without any fault:—

“ Gods mildc vaderxegen 
Daall lot one In den regen 
Voor’t droog en dorstlg land 
Want Cui en gure vlageu 
Zvn oop, na xocle dagen 
Gcschenken-*ran  Zyn hand."

" Is thia proof? We hope It la; also to your friend."«
Tho handwriting in Dutch w#a a Dutch hand; 

that in Engllsh,rescmblcd an English one. * 
Well, let your professors and law-courts explain 

this! I thank Mie Almighty for Ifho great mercy 
He has bestowed upon me.—Believe me, 81r, yours 
faithfully, A. Bourbon,. . .

Officer in the DutchlArmy. 
The Hague, 22nd March.

The above*  la from the Afcdíum and /ÁiyferM*.  
What belter test could bo required? While the 
Writing was going on “tuy two hands wero on 
those of the Doctor,’’ says the Investigator. Any 
person can be satisfied of the truths of Spiritualism 
by persistent Investigation. Tho EnejjjeffifCbcle 
of Melbourne, Australia, has Just closed a die 
year»’ Investigation. The chairman reports:—“I 
may, add that the medium and all of us are In ro
bu»? health. We sat twice a week regularly, never 
.being once abaenP from my post, nor baa the me- 
diuifi, except on two occasions from temporary Ill
ness." This shows that spiritual Investigation la 
not Injurious lo mind and body.

Chrlat.—R. M. Pritchard, of Dana, Ill, writes: 
I must now relate what may prove to be of much 
Interest to many,« as I have noticed uumcrous In- 
qulrlcs In regard to CbrlaL At a seance*  last Au
tumn while Mrs. Luni d a Mrs. Benson, pf 
Bureau county, we lUng In the cabinet, and 
Mr. Lunlng, Jam rltchetu Wm. Lovell, It C. 
Marston and one Mr. Luning*s  daughters and 
myself were*alt  In the circle, Mrs. Bcnsotr told 
ua that a person claiming lo be Christ, was pres. 

■fcnL In a few momenta we beard a voice say, “ If 
«wish to seo me as I waa on tho cross, look at 

uedlums." On opcnlpg- the cabinet door wo 
beheld the mediums apparently as if thoy were In 
the position that He was while op tbo cross. Since 

, that He has communicated with us .at different 
’ times, lie denle» th” immaculate conception and 
says he la a sod of King Herod and Princess An
tonia, begotten during courtship and was given to 
Mary for fear of shame. On several different occa^ 
slons. .Mrs. Lunlng baa seen him while sitting by 
her kitchen fire. First, she saw him alone one 
evening after we had left our circle room and were 
sitting by tho Oro talking. Afterwards she saw 
him partaking of hla last supper on earth Again, 
ahe saw him nailed to the cross, and afterwards 
witnessed tho funeral and saw him placed in the 
tomb. The ovqrlng before Christmas belold us 
he would take the medium to bls home In tho*  
Bummer-land the next qvenlng. Accdrdlng to 
Cmise, he guided her to a beautiful mansion In 

Sixth Sphere which he told her was hie home 
Wo have hoped for materialisation and think If we 
had the assistance of more malerlallxing power, ho 
could be seen by any who might wish to sec tho 
Kreon whom so many people nave thought -to be 

d, having power to save thorn from pnnishment 
eternally.

Soath WalHwylwrd, Vt.-Mrs.Era Edger- 
-ton writes: Aa an old contributor to tho Littlb 
Bouqubt with an occasional article lor the Jpuu- 
nal, I. take the liberty of writing ajew lines in 
memory of him whom we all loYed aa a brother, 
though not personally acquainted with hltp« The 
precepts ho neld up, the noble examples led by a . 
mind of superior Qualifications, the articles of nis 
composition, all led one to believe he*  waA one of 
earth's noblemen, and the soul of honor. - There 
Kre but few that take the Journal In'this neigh
borhood, but all that peruse Its pages of truth aud 
progression, have learned to love it aa well.aa the 
main spoke In Its wheel. T sincerely trust you will 
ba able to keep it tn circulation. You have my aym- 

and help. I will contribute as often m po«S 
pares a*  well aa endeavor to get morW 
. I muat have his picture. Itought-to 

go into every famlfy lqjhe land. Remember that 
success crowns the efforts of one engaged In a- 
work for the good of mankind- (
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thinking people will bftllovc In uraver, If one is 
cyl red while, or Immediately after, the Invocation 
to Deity. Thu. T. M. Heard, of this city, 
say»' that bls fatheF 1» ofie of the old-Methodist 
ministers of the Erio Conference, and when he was 
about 12 year» old one of his parishioner» was tak
en very sick and given /Up to die, and his father 
was sent for at midnight,, and be called him to 
hitch up hla horse, and took him with him. When 
they arrived, the Doctor wfcp wm presdht »aid, 
** Ife wtll not last oror (half an hour.’’ HU wife 
begged of hl» father to pray for him, and he did; 
and such a prayer! While Mr. Heard’« eyes were 
closed he said to himself. “That-oían will lire." 
When they arose from their knees the rnarr com
menced to got better, end finally recovered. Mr. 
Heard say« that he I» nowflf unbeliever In rellg- 
iou. There was, of course, a harmonious circle, 
and In consequence an Inflowing of magnetism 
upon the sick one from the spirit »Ido of life; This 
good effect that occasionally follow, from a bar. 
monlous circle engaged*in  prayer, loads man)*  to 
_____ ____ JoU himself will do any-thing that 
humanity ask« for In a prayerful mood. Nothing 
can be moro false * The □»rayere of all christen- 
dwn can.not drive the grasshoppers from tho west. 
Science must step in and. solve the oueatlon.

Brief Mention »-What*  Next?—A. Mes- 
•enger, of Lawrence, Kan., write#: " I wm sur
prised to hear of the assassination of Bro. Jones.

From the nature of the cm# we<re inclined, how
ever, to doubt the statement; that Is,that the splr- 
it oLCUley wm present The fact that the gaxe of^ 
the apparition wm “fixed steadily upon him," 
clines us to believe that ho was laboring.unde? 
lialluclnitlon. Spirite do not generallv remain 
fixed, like a statute, Intently gariog al an object 
It 1» a fact well known, that after Intense occupa-- 
tlon when.all the faculties havo bceù directed to 
one point, material form» mky remain visible for a. 
length of time, although the subject ccmcs to en-

By gaxlng Intently at a burning 
r a few momenta closing the eves, 

!o/:n of thb light will still remain visible ab 
cy abolit it. At the lime of tho 

ul encounter, tho external form of Cilley 
e a vivid Impression on Grave’» mind, and 

•lek, that ImpreMlon wm and exl»L
a thing of life. A celebrated artist would 

it!y al« the one desiringn picture, and 
e had left he^could recall him to mln 
as life, and would take a sketch of---- ----

If be as present sitting In tho chair. ThjuJKn- 
tom of e mind was real to him. Wo say then 
that Graves may have seen the spirit of Cilley, but 
tho probabflfty la, that the figure was subjective, 
the result of an Impression when, the duel wm 
fought It wm, however, real lo him. .rhantomi 
of the mind are often taken fur »plrlte. • ,

God.—After «all that has been sol 
written concerning “ the innate Idea of 
ter all that ha*  been said of it*  being common to 
all men. In all ngea and nations, it does not appear 
th>l man hM naturally anv more Idea of God than 
envoi the beMts of the field; ho Iim no knowl
edge uf God at all. Whatever change may after
ward» be wrought by hls own reflection, or educa
tion, ho Is, by nature, a mere Atheist.—John »»«■ 
tey.vof. « «rmon C.

Special Providence.-A panic In a church 
I» Just m liable to be disastrous In Ite result a*  a 
panic in n theatre. Tbfe same natural laws govern 
In each case, and Providence Is no more likely to 
extend a special protection ojér tho one than Um 
other.—NXar Flnd'eator. McAltfitr, Choctaw Nation.

Ncnncr«.—I havo often observed tn seances 
that after the guide uf thu medium had manifested 
and left, unie«*  the seance wo*  broken un, a lower 
order of spirit*  came in, took hold of tho condl. 
lions, and manifested In their own peculiar way. I 
have observed that partial Intoxication on the 
part of medium and sitters bos been productive of 
very riotous manlfestetlons, because a sober »plr- 
it. In coining Itftb the sphere of a medium whose 
tissue« and wlfose psychical fluid are saturated 
with alcohol, fo?tho time being becomes Intoxi- 
catcd. “ John King" coming into an atmosphere 
In which suspicion, low cunning, and Inverted 
passions arc throwing out pestiferous vapors, Is a 
different spirit from “John King" with Influences 
from persons of an opposite quality; and you need 
no more ««a “John King" for hl» opinion» or ox- 
periAce» when he manifeste through those lower 
conditions Ilian you would the opinions of a saint 
from a brawling ruffian at the corner of the »treat. 
Spirit*  Will partake of the characteristic for the 
time being, thrown around them, otherwise they 
could not approach«.—Medium And l>o

Few, very few lydcrstand 
certain influences. When a 
gM, how strangely and eccentrically he acte? 
Whence drinks whisky to excess, that transforms 
him Into another being. The extract of a certain 
klutLof hemp, when Imbibed, produces strange re
sults. Tim »plr’lt, of course, exceedingly sensitive 
when It come*  In contact with Inebriating Influ
ence, becomes Intoxicated and unruly, howqver 
high Ju the scale of existence In SpIrlt-llfe. John 
King,once deceptive, cunning and tricky, becomes 
tbe same again whet» brought Into such au ele
ment A spirit Influencing a medium Is often Im
pelled lo give utterance to that which they did not 
Intend, In consequence of the peculiar lone of the 
latter» -brain. The medium's brain Iim II*  pe
culiar aura, and if the spirit Is not strong enough 
to overcome Ite Individuality, the message from 
8plrlt-lifo bears no more resemWtancc' to that 
which the communicating Intelligence Intended to 
give, than a new garment docs to ono that bo one 
hundred patches on It- The difficulty of getting 
a purely spiritual message through the brain ot a' 
medium. Is notoften fully realized.

Npirit« Answer Prater.-M. E. B., of 
Knightstown, In<L, writes: Much hM been said 
on the subject of prayer In the ImI few years, and 
Ite efficacy m a means of obtaining »pedal favors 
direct from God, thoroughly tested by the united 
prayers of thousands of hla professed followers, 
being addressed to him daily for months, beseech
ing him, In the name of Jesus, and In tho'most 
earnest and humble manner possible to do away 
with tbe «rcat evil of intemperance, which curses 
our country to such an alarming .extent; remind. 
lng«hlm of bls promlsos as given In the Bible, 
whatsoever they should uk In Hlstoornc, believing 
they »hould receive, etc., professing entire faith 
therein. The results certainly have proven, cith
er that God is not a prayer-answering God, m the 
Churches profess to bslleve, and the promises con
tained in the Bible are not to bo rolled on. orithal 
they arc not Christiana or disciples of'Christ, m 
they profess. Oae who Wm forced thus to believe 
that hod loved ones who were being led captive by 
tho demon alcohol, and who bad watched hopeful
ly, but In vain, to see some good result from tho 
crusade movement again»*  the momter, becoming 
alarmed for the fate of those dear OQea, .and be-*  
llcvlng that our friends who have left the mortal 
form, still fchl an Interest In our welfare, and can 
and often do,»assist ua in our troubles and efforts 
to do good, by Impression or otherwise. In the 
agony of her heart, prayed m never before, to her 
spirit frionds, calling on several Individually, be
seeching them If In .their power, to ifave them 
from a drunkard’s grave, and entreating thorn to 
go to the saloon where the one more especially 
prayed foT, wm then, and If possible, throw such 
an influence over ths plaçe m would counteract 
tho evil Influence which always attends such 
places, and send him home and benefit others. He 
came In a f ‘ ‘ . p - * ‘ '
will, for he passed the door several times, hesll 
Ing whether to enter or not, but finally did 
protesting that he had a ........................
home. In a few nlghte t

Gospel» It will probably prove the biggest Invest
ment God has mado for many year». * After which 
a select assortment of patent-right souls wlfl^. 
thrown on the market" ¡^TJeremlah prophesied 
chap. 34, v. 5, to Zcdeklaq, that he would die In 
Ksce and with great honor; yet further on, In the

1 chapter, v. it, we find that Zedekiah dies mis
erably, chained down In a dnngcon, with bls eyes 
crucify put out. HTJ« W. Cochran. Puget 8ound. 
writes: “ Memory rakes the ashes of the doad and 
«u virtues of the departed flame up anew. Alas 

r the as»as»in; let him live to see the misery he 
■has wrought. Remorse will seize him. Like Lin- 
coin, Mt. Jones passes away-nn the 15th of tho 
month, lust one month from date of Lincoln’s as- 
saMlnauon." HF A list of clergymen who havo 
fallen from grace within a year. In the United 
States, la published In the JrahA Timet. The num
ber of convictions for'crlmea 1» given at forty. 
tyMrs. 8. M. Lott, of Lottevlllp, Pa., writes: “We 
feel tn sympathize with the relative» and friends of 
our ascended co-worker, Bro. Jones. Illa visible 
labor» are ended, but more efficient aid he can' 
give; with Increased facilities for gaining knowl
edge. he will be a power In vour midst." HF We 
have received a copy of the Capo Town TYmss 
(Africa), and It contain» an article In defense of 
Spiritualism. J3FAt one of>bc Spiritual Confer*  
cnees In New Y ork City, Mrs. Lewis gave an ac
count, of a little girl being lost and »Opposed 
drowned In the canal between New York Bay and 
Newark Bay. The water waa drawn off, but the 
body not found. The parents gave up In despair; 
did not belicv- In clairvoyance. Homo friend# 
who dld.wcnt to n clairvoyant who, as soon as tlpy 
entered the room, exclaimed,'*Y ’ou want to know 

• about that little girl. 8ho Is In the canal A »hurt 
distance from the bridge'over Ills n deep hole. 
There you will find belle body." A search wM 
made and tbellret hook 161 down brought up the 
body by thoVlothlng. This, he «aid, »’a*-a  clear 
ease of clairvoyance No evidence that spirits 
had anything to do witliU?-~-t3FGco. Lawson, of 
Valloway. Texas, aaysu "And «MTU Orthodox 
bellqf ! A chimera unsusceptible of proof—a met
aphysical opinion clothed In the language of con
tradiction, doubt and obscurity, beyond the reach 
of human understanding, and at variance with ev
ery princlpl? of rcasou. Il Is fabricated In the ab
sence of substantial evidence, and'to Its posses
sion, the Individual Is more indebted to accident 
than solid testimony to suppoi I Its reality. The 
Erofession of any belief, whether assumed or real, 

concealed from public scrutiny, while moral ac
tions are distinguishable to 'even the casual ob- 

, server. In the former, no one can dl»co‘vcr wheth
er it la true or false, as one's thoughts arc to him
self, hence every opportunity U afforded the cor*  
rupt nym to use deceit with perfect Impunity: in 
the latter, the substance Is tangible, and fraqd or 
deception Is virtually excluded." HFDr. Bremen 
has been lecturing on the Philosophy of Life al 
Puget Sound. , »"Before ' a spiritual society In 
Mexico, Dec.-UYn/" the spirit Pope " said; "The 
angel of death is coming upon your earth, • • 
• your planet is to-dav the theatre of one of those 
catachlsnios, in which thousands of spirits will 
leave their material-envelopes and pass to other 
worlds." MFMre. II. Morse, of South Bend, says: 
“The sad departure of our much loved Bro. Jone*,  
ha*  ca-t a gloom over’flie minds of the people, and 
we feel to mourn for the friends that are left to 
take bls place. 1 feel that Mr. Jones has been a 
father to me; his kindness to all around him and 
tho charity he had for the unfortunat 
degth." HFMre. Mary J..' Hollis, 
slate writing and physical medium, 
suined a new name, that of Mr». I) 
lings. The couple will visit England t 
Bummer, jyGeorge Hutchins, of A1

■' Time

fate but been kind. 
While thro' tboffunllt grebes rang ' 
The organ’s gMrloua harmonics, 

And awMtly blended voices sang 
Notes that bave fixed their memories 

In this my restie»» mind. 
And brought thy dear loved presence near! 

Had In my hand, thine rested, 
And on tby face a smile, a tear

Alternate manifested.
The music'« power bad raised the soul . 
Upward, till gained, at last, the goal!

—Jxfw. IF. Thompton.
.Ì1 Inin terin I Detection.—George Uwaoo. 

otCafluway, Texas, writes:—I will now relate my 
experience acquired Inrough actual observation 
during the past year In my own vicinity, which 
from what I freaucntly rtyul In the secular news
papers of the frslltlca of gospel preachers, 1» neith
er better nor worse than in other sections ofTho 
•United States. The flrat case I will Inlroduce'waa 
a regular orthodox tnUjijter, who to ail appear
ancespossessed an bxcccdlnglv holy demeanor, 
that placed a great deal qf Impbrtibco on Ills con« 
grcgatlon having, according «lo his estimation, a 
correct religion» belief—contended If tho belief 
wm genuine and scriptural, thè conduct would bo 
tlmllsr. Thin divine stood among lila peo
ple, until ho committed an unnatural crime, and 
aflcrwsrdrxscduced hfs slater Ip.law andolypcd 
with her, (a aisles In the church) leaving hla wife 
?nd four helpless children exp4*ed>  to the cold 
charity of the world. Tho sccoiuDa stranger ball
ing from the State of AlabamA, a, dashing revival
ist. with burning words on/ils tongue, who for a 
brief season created constucrable sensation, espe
cially among the female sex; Indeed, he waytv 
teemed a truly Inspired religious .prodlgyy and 
when ho preached the church was crowded Mover-. 

-flowing. After he had been the wonder ftf the’ 
neighborhood for about one month, «nd * tlatjqred, 
feasted and adored tA’ society, he marred'an cs- 
UniVDle amt amiable young lady of nTilghly re
spectable fatiiiR. and scarcely bod two months ex- 
plred, win’ll ( undeniable evidence reached dur set
tlement, thaQho had two living wives, that he had 
recently abandoned. This astounding Intelligence 
caused him to descend from bls former elevated 
social position, and on search being made for him, 
hc.wM nowhere to be found. The young lady 
whom he trad married still survives, but Is In dis- 
Eace, ànd is denounced and avoided by bar char

.blc and affectionate slstcn*  in the church. The 
third, a spiritual doctor of fair standing, and der- 
fcclly sound on the all.absorbing subjeej of belief,' 
until he was convicted of claiming stray cattle be
longing to pother man. The fourth, another rev
erend gentleman, who mode a respectable display 
of bls spiritual gifts, until he waa charged and 
found guilty of hog stealing, when similar to his 
inspired predecessore, evaporated In the shades of ■ 
night from his congregation, leaving the poir, de,’ 
fensclcss sheep without a shepherd. The four 
mentioned plou« gentlemen were all right on the 
question of religion, but tlcky and scabby on tnor-^, 
als. These .Instances of moral delinquencies in 
minister« and members, are so common, that they 
only caurfo a momentary shock, and as thvy arc 
Ìenerally ascribed»to the Infernal agency of the 

jvll, they are soon forgolteu, and the fcljglous. 
community Is soon prepared for a repetition on tho 
appearance of the next pretending pious adven
tures.

Catholicism.—Arthur Gough, an Irish law- 
yer and Catholic, of Chippewa halls. Wis., has 
brought an action In the circuit court of Chippewa 
county against Father Goldsmith, the Catholic 
priest, who officiates In that city, alleging slander 
In'words used by the priest In the public al tho 
Catholic church, Tn which the priest denounced 
Gough for preparing and sendlng.to a membpr of 
the legislature for Introduction In that body a bill 
to provide for the taxation of church property, tho 
priest also condemning Gough for non-attendance 
on religious duties. The damages are stated at 
110.000, and tho complaint Is on filo.

Wo are glad to know that there Is one sensible 
Catholic who 1» In favorof.taxlngchurch properly, 
and who is not afraid to sue a priest for slander. 
Tho Vatican Is elated at the prospect of war, and 
ardently hope» the Russians may gain »OBio pre
liminary advanlac*M,  in which case It has persua
ded Iteclf that the war would become general. 
A war—anything, that will bring the Catholic 
church lo tho front, xJH^SulL If a general war 
docs^mc. It will result in burying tho Catholic 
church so doep that its reaurrection again will, bo 
Impossible. Tho poor pope at Rome na» no legal 
status, as It were, among the rulers of the earth, 
and he Is constantly planning to reinstate hla tem
poral power. Catholicism ha» bitter opposero, 
even If stnalKIn number, and they are stinging 

'thorns In its side. It appears that there is a liber- 
al party In Quebec. Ca_ where tho. Catholic church 
Is Dcxt to omnipotent, and where tho Is
now In full vogue. They keep tho Catholic.*,  in a 
constant state of uneasiness.

What IUeami oi that NUtr?—We read 
In the 2nd chapter of Matthew’s Gospel, that a star, 
not a pUftflLor satellite, not a meteor or IffnU/a. 
tutu, but 8ilkc left Ite orbit, changed ite course, 
and came blaring through space—for what? Now, 
this was one of the greatest miracles ever record
ed; and we sb«uild naturally conclude that such a 
wonder exciting exhibition óf divine power would 
be followed Oy corresponding results. What were 
the resuite? A few wise men, somewhere In the 
east, it would seem, had learned (by Inspiration 
probably) that a child was about being born In or 
about Jerusalem, w-bo was destined to become 
sometime fn the future, a Ring of the Jews. And 
thoy were very anxloifa to find and worship this 
young king, and make him valuable presents of 
aromatic spice*  and gold. Well, how did these 
wise men know that this was Christ's star? Havo 

lybody else under heaven, ever seen or 
Ills star beforo or since? Did Ma'rk.

irlst'sstar? Did Christ 
..........................x----------- j particular star belong, 
ed-.oxcluslvely to him? Waa thia om Ot the ater» 
which was created on the fourth day. when the 
Ixird performed such a wonderful daysrwork, mak
ing tbo »un, moon and all tho stara also, In ono »In- 
gio day? And did ho then make hla-only sona 
present of this star? or did Christ Just lo soe what 
be could do, make thia »ter himself? Ail >o are 
peimltted to know about this ibatter is, th»t thia 
FU Christ’» »ter, and It was teen by Some wise 
men In the east and thoy wont west, and found tho 
child. They never mado any report of Iholr Jour
ney to Jerusalem ; not one of thecrever came back 
to Inquire Into the welfare of this remarkable child 
during the thlrtyodd year» 61 hla eventful Ufo. Al 
the crucifixion all the wise tnen were out cf light; 
not one of them ever became a disciple. Nobody 
knows what country they came from, oven their 
names are lo«t to history : oven these wise men 
must have been Inspired by some false spirit, for 
thia child never became a king'd the’Jews; and- 
now If aome wise man of the present time feels 
competent to throw any additional light about 
thia star, which »tar lUwas, where U came from, 
where |t wentXo, and whar was accomplished by 
ee strange unparalleled phenomenon,*nd  who waa 

nefltedin the least by the miracle, sùch Informa, 
tlon.wlll be very thankfully appreciated.—AC A'. WOaon, DvwillJnU--------------- .

Tho Duellat’s End.—Mr.-Graves nover 
rose from that bed. * Hla strong constitution and 
magnificent physique held the last conqueror long 
at bay for many ninths, but the strong man was 
•overcome at last. »And now I relate that, at which 
many are accustomed to aneer, noveritele*»  the 
fact wm vouchod for by those who were Nearest to 
him daring hla la»t day», and a» I understood tt 
Mrs. Graves and some of hl*  nearest relatives and 
friends »poke of It aa true. I had It from one of 
the««, and ho related It to me M one who wm often 
present when It occurred. Mr. Grave« daring his 
slcknua soon began to My to hla wife that Mr. 

who ho had killed In a. duel) stood con- 
tlhe foot of hla bed, with his gaxe fixed 
Upon him.*  .There, with the fate! wound In 
lead, stood the alaln CUloy, never taking 

his eye« from him. “ It is too horiM*  !" Mr. Graves 
would cry. Altha same time, and all tho time, ho 

and, apparently, m ambitious m c\er. 
Imply speak of It m a fact, a droadAL 
t, full of dread forebodings, bat stUVa 

that ho would endure with all bls manbo&L 
«dared allibo lamp« In Hla room to be koot 

burning, that the apparition might be 
>d wlthUo brilliant llghl.-Ax. *

Both of these men were members of congrOM at 
the limo the fatal duel occurred. The probability 
la, that CUloy wm to blame ; but whethor jk> or not, 
be returned, tt appears from the above, to baupt 
tho one who sent him prematurely to 8plrit-llfo

they, br an
heard of tl . _____ _________,
Luke or John ever hear of II? Did Paul or Peter, 
James or Jude ever see Chi................
ever tell the worjd that one

w^lch was 
Lord perfo:

vuu uuu, utvvu »UM »11 kUU bl«lb 111 UUC B1U-
gio day? And did ho then make hls-only son a

,d

after mind mt believe that Gt 
him <8 humanity iwk»

■Sect* of 
•ighlng

few minute*,  apparently against hfa 
passed the door several times, healtet- 

_lso, 
—. — — a good mjnd not to come 

V *.  > after, ho and an associate 
pledged each other (bat.they would drink no more 
Intoxicating drinka, and In a very «bortTime, IV of 
the regular dram drlnlrara of the place, voluntari
ly stopped the practice. Il I*  now more than a 
E since, and most, if not all of them, havo ad-

d to their good ‘resolullohl^ and are being 
blessed therefore, by being more prosperous and 
happy; pnd who can tell the amount of happiness 
1> rough I to the hearts of the*«  Interested In th'elr 
Welfare thereby? Now, If theso results had follow- 
ed immedlately"after the crusade moveme©t,whlch 
wm kept up In tho same pfaco for mguths, with
out causing a single reformation In that respect, 
so far m E know, would It not havo been heralded 
all over the country m an evidence that God had 
answered their prayers? If so, may We not m rea
sonably conclude that it wm tho result of tho 
prayere of a Spiritualist, and that It Is an ovidenco 
that our spirit frionds car and do answer our 
pray era sometimes? ' -

GnsaBlsoppcrn.MIov. Pillsbury ot Mlnnoso. 
te, having great confidence In prayer m an antl- 
grasshopper remedy, bu appointed Thursday tho 
3fiih m a day of special prayer, tbsl the graMhop- 
pore may be removed. ,

It certainly would be gratifying to us to havo 
tbo grasThoppera driven from Minnesota or any 
other place thoy may visit. But we have tho state
ment of J «th Billings that no ono should bo cruel 
to animals. Ho says: “ Bo merciful to all dumb 
animals ; no mapcangetto heaven on a sore- 
backed boreo." * Rvery method known to art and 
science, In used Ur. dos troy the pesUfarou*  grsM- 
hoppers. A fanner will dismember ono, punch 
hla eye*  out, hunt for Ms brain, disembowel Mm, 
and finally kill him without tho IomI concclvabl-j 
display of remoroo. An EMtora huraano society 
protested against plgoou shooting' by expert 
marksmen on tho score of cruelty- to animals, but 
the grasshoppers can fly higher than the pigeon, 
can ting louder, can eat more, aad 'ware mado by 
UioiAmo DI vino Hand,' and still over, foothodto 
destroy tham 1*  brought Into requisition. Un-

' ftl.iJiMrJLA year ago last January I saw him sitting st bls 
,a?-(Y 1 never wa*  treated more kindly than by

nmmnn ‘n *•">  »nd hls'cletks." &TAdol|Jje Didier, of Lon. 
don, a clairvoyant and mesmerist of .W years ex- 
Krlcnce, Is of the opinion that , some people have 

b power of annulling tho somnambulic vision. 
ry'Prof. J. B. Campbell, M. I)., V. D., of Clncln- 
nail, Ohio, writes: “ 1 have silently sympathised 
with you and youra in th6 great low. Bro. .Jone» 
can labor for the Journ al in the Spirit-world and 
can do much by his angel mcsqffjrcs and spiritual 
prcsetjvc.to demonstrate .the suurs continued ex
istence?*  ’¿FlVc havo something ot Elementary 
Spirit*  In D. D.'Homc»’ now work, tbo " Lightsand 
Shadow« of the Spirit-world." -The 3rd chapter 
(rest*  of tho following: Delusions (continued)— 
Thejcrtval of Pythagorean dreams—Allan Kar- 
dcc’s communication after death—Fancied evoca- 
lion of tho spirit of a sleeper—Fallacies of Kardc- 
clsin—The Theosophical Society: it*  vain quest 
for Sylph» «nd Gnome»—Chemical processes for 
the manufacture of spirit«—A magician wanted. 
tSFIt 1» w«iil to know ,h»1 w,,‘ e’ontually bo
redeemed. Mrs. Richmond say«: “Theso souls 
that go down in shame sometimes before the vis
ion of man have »till aTcdeeqilng’tralt and some 
point of unselfishness, some wish to rhe: and the, 
souls Ihkt minister In the sphere of healing—tho 
first stage of tho sphere of beneficence— receive 
thorn as you would receive soldiers from the bat
tle field, a*  you would receive a man upon the, 
street who has fallen from his horse, or who,' 
wrecked upon the sen, h deprived for Ihe-Jime be
ing of raiment and shelter.’' IJFJamcs M. and 
8n7ah 8. Allen, of »Matfield, Mass., write»: "Ac- 
cent our hearty sympathy for the great loss bus« 
talncj by tho beloved RELiaiO-PulLOSOI'UICAL 
Jouhnal In the sad sudden departure of its brave 
and fearless, generous and progressive proprietor 
—whose trenchant and Inspired pen hM done so 
much to lift our heaven-born movement above tho 
murky clouds of animalism and old theology, and 
to bring It to the light and glory of a true human
ism. May hl« memory never bo blotted out! Ill» 
appreciation of our labor» has been very pleasant 
to us, and we had learned to loiclilm as a brother 
though our mortal hand« never clasped together. 
We cun not »ay that tho manner of bls' taking off’ 
surprised ua; I have remarked to my wife mpro 
than once that ho might very likely meet with a 
violent deatkat the hands of tho powcr'ho oppos-*  
ed. May the Journal go straight on, progressing 
and true, sustained by angels and mortals. HF 
The statement*  of Dr. Crowell In reference to the 
Insane of Use United States, ha*  crossed tho Atlan
tic and confronted the notorious ralsslaterof fact*,  
Dr. Forbes Winslow, and ho has been compelled to 
sock his hole. A correspondence In the London 
Dally StAndard makes the doctor appear at «great 
disadvantage. Winslow stated there were 10,000 
5arsons In Die United States rendered insano by 

pirltualism.. RTS. 8. Clough, ofBbwnburg Pa., 
wjRvs: " I have taken tho Journal fora loDg 
limo and was personally acquainted with Bro. ft. 
8. Jones, and knew him to be a good mason and 
•man, ana sincerely rogret his untimely demise. 
I like the theory of tho Journal; It meet*,  with 
my approbation entirely, and I will do what lies in 
my power to extend Ita circulation?1 QF'Vbydo 
not spirits detect crime and exprfM tho criminal ? 
“Tho question," says Thos. McKinney in Jfadium 
and //aybrtak, “ 1 wish to *»k  • R. H.' Is, has bo 
Eut hla own theory In practical If I understand 

Im, he sava spirit*  should - detect crime and ex
pose the criminal. It seem» to me that If »pIHts 
out of the body should do so, spirit*  In tho body 
should do so also. It seems to mo, too, that If big 
crimes should be exposed, so should IltUo ones; 
and If It is a man's duty lo expose sin or crime In 
hla brother, Il would also be hla duly to exposo It 
In himself. I want to aik ' R. H,' bu he doqe ao? 
Does he dally and hourly exix>so all tho ’crimes, 
sins., and Imperfections that camo within the 
rango of his Knowledge, so Tar as he knows him
selfand his acquaintances T' (^Massachusetts, 
Illinois and Wisconsin, rejected the Pilldoxors' 
Bills. RTBaml. Eddy, of Michigan City, Indiana, 
writes: “ I was very much palnod on reading tho 
brutal assassination of our Dear Bro. Jones: tbo 
true and honest mediums havedoat a friend/ and 
Spiritualism a good and efficient worker." / HF. 
Silas Arthur, the musical medium of OMo. plays 
the guitar and banjo, and four other Instruments 
at the aamo time, playing each one as any other 
performer would play It alone. HFThe sixth 
chanter of D. D. Home*'  new book, relates to the 
conduct of thoso. 8plrltuallst« (chiefly American) 
wlloae ill-judging enlhuslMm Inflicts s« much 
harm on the Cause. QFJ«'J- Morse, an English 
trance speaker, who was In this country fast Sum
mer, said in an address at Liverpool: ** Spiritual- 
Um proves demonstratively that death Is th&gate 
of life, that angels visit mortals and commune 
with them, visibly and Invisibly; that mania not 
falleo, but slowly rUlog from sphere to sphere. In 
endless progression, according to desert; that 
sinners are not cmI hopelessly away, *but  punish- 
ed with*«  holy and purifying chMtlsemcnt, In a 
veritable spiritual crucible of sorrow and suffer- 
lug." HTSpcaklnr of the Circles of Beneficence, 

-MroTCora L. V. Richmond says.*  “These Circles 
of Beneficence, stretching far and far away, are 
composed of spheroid fprmsof different companies 
of soyls. reaching from the sphere of Immediate 
•plr/tual healing that Is*  nearest to the -earth unto 
the ono that .totuxhes the very threshold of the 
divine countenance and tho very heart of the di
vine beneficence-" HF'Bro. J. M. Peebles Intends 
to return homo • by the way of India, Ceylon and 
8oulh Africa. fc^Judgo R. Q. W. Jewell, late 
United 8lates consul al Canton, China, presides 
over tho Spiritual Society of • Now Orleans. 
HFEascb ot oar present aaboerlbera 
ahoald Roearo oae new saboeriber lor 
aJOVIUNAI. before 1877 expires, 

Chas double our Ruboeriptlonllat, 
old tbe euuio ot Mplritunllnm. ¿F 

W. Anderton, Louisville, Kyn writes: > “ We wore 
so grieved at tho now» of the death of Bro. Jone«, 
we could hardly reallxo that tho noble aoul and 
generous heart had been so cowardly and brutally 
murdered. We are very glad you will continue 
to publish the Jourxax>" 'OFThe most wonder
ful inspirational medium living resides in OMo. 
His name is 811m Arthur. , Ho Is more than a 
prodtxy, If that Is possible. An Exchange says': 
6 On lk«l Monday evenln>_-our townsmen Prof. 
Arthur.who hM JuRt returned from on extensive 
tour, favored the Deltaans With one of his popular, 
musical entertainments In which ho Is tbo JWU» 
pHnrqpe.*  The ProfoteorbM added-manv Improve
ments to hls programme, some of-whlch Justly en- 
title Mm to tbo namd of the ’ musical wonder/ He 
at one time played an air on hls six Instruments 
fod committed Mveral lines to memory from a 
copy of JZisrpir'» WuMp held beforo him. and at 
another time played two different airs at the same 
Ums, tho ono on tho harmonlcon and the other on 
the guitar. A*  a musician ho is a condensed 
orchestra." Cole, of Knapp, Wlft,
writes: " The Journal la a necessity at our house, 
and if it roes on, I must have it still another year. 
8plriluausni still llWa, notwithstanding tbe efforts 
of the Christian» to kill U" HTTbc Chicago 
Tribue facetiously Mys: “Ono of tho Democrat
ic Journals which hM bean conspicuously shocked 
al Col. IngeraoU*»  Infidelity ts the Chicai

cAuscd hl» 
b excellent 
a» lately m- 
Henry Bib 

coming 
writes: “Timos are hard but I can i 'ii.hoil 
the Journal. It standa.far abut jr spirit
ual paper» in my estimation." HFThoniM Galea 
Forster, the moat excellent spiritual lecturer, la In 
St. Louie. HTM. C. Smith, of Bhattuckvlllo, 
Mo*»,  writes: •• The bc»t paper I ever »aw, la the 
Journal." , ‘There la an aanoclatlon ofjady 

. Spiritualists In Bo»ton, dcalgncd to assist the Indi. 
Sent «nd worthy poor. I«F"T. W. Swigart, of 

cwman, 111., write»:- “ You may consider me a 
life subscriber for th? dear old Journal; It la tho 
paper of all paper» In my opinion,and I look for its 
weekly Visit*  with the greatest pleasure." MT 
Maud E. Lord has returned to Philadelphia, t3F 
Orson Brooks, of Denver, Col., writes: * I have 
been a subscriber to the dear RujoioPihlosoph- 
ical Journal for many years, and a correspond. 
ent-wf(h our lamented friend and brother, 8; 8. 
Jones, the martyr to our glorious Spiritualism: 
and to say, that my very soul sank within me. at 
the news of bls daatardh*  assassination, 4» but 
feebly to express my feelings." HFD. A. Ball, of 
Westfield, VL, writes:. " A*  'long ss you follow 
tho line laid down by Bro. Jones, keeping clear of 
dogmatic creed», free-love, false medjiand adhere 
to thai mo»t noble thought of hls—’Think 
for yourself and express that thought, free thought 
will give ua truth,"—as long m you stick to that 
and the motto that the paper now sails under, you 
shall have my subscription." HF Many Spirit
ualists will remember J. H: Powell, of England^, 
who visited this country some eight years ago. He 
died soon after his return to Engiand.<Te w« tho 
authorof sovoral works connected with*  spiritual 
literature. Ills widow lately marrlod Dr. Charles 
Cour? HFClalrvoyanco is truly an astonishing 
faculty. The late Prof,Gregory tested Alexis, tho. 
world renowned French clalrvoyaiA, by buying at 
a shop 60 or 60 nuts, with mottoes In them, and 
Alexis read the mottoes beforo tho nuts wew. 
cracked. fcyMrs. E. Edgerton, of Newtown/ 
Conn., write»: “ It must bring a feeling of sadness 
to the hearts of all readers of the RRLioio-PmLO- 
sorniCAL Journal—as It does to me—to learn of 
the^ssasalnatlon of tho Hon. 8. 8. Jopcs. But 
who knows tho glorious Joys that await him In 
that home to «which ho has Just entered! His 
kind words and noble deeds of charity will bo felt 
throughput all eternity, and widows and orphans 
will continue to bless his namo." KF Addle E. 
Frye, of Fort Bcott, Kan, writes: “ Iwould Uke 
to say to my many friends through your columns 
that I have made arrangements to answer calls to 
lecturo and give tests any where south and wost 
of the MlMlsslppl." Hrln regard to the spiritual 
Shyslclan, Mrs. RlchmondJiays: “ To tho oye of C 

io spiritual physician nothing »ball be hidden or' 
concealed. . Ho should knoiTMt a glance the state 
of tho spiritual pulse; he'shouldunderstand by tho 
look of tho eyo and by the countenance what mor
bid disease 1» lurking there. He should know If 
disappointment, envy, pride, malice, falsehood, are 
stamped upon that visage and gnawing away at 
that heart Oh, he should bo wise: and the spirits 
that have charge In tho great circle ot benefleenoe 
that as you must bo awarb, receives noarly all• 
souls at first tfaat pass from earthly Ute—the spir
its that have chargo in this great circle are those 
who possess these qualifications." fSTDr. G. C. 
Castloman, writes: “ Since I last wrote you. I 
havo visited MaysvUle. DoKalb Co, Mo, 'and de- 
llreied a course of lectures, there on our Divine 
Science of Spiritual Truth. This rdiuj^d from a 
correspondence between myself and’Or. Il H. 
Weatherby, whoso card of Invitation to speaker*  
you published In the’ Rbligio-Philosophical 
Journal. I found Bro. W. to be a very kind, gen
ial, honorable and high minded gentleman In ev
ery sense of these terms.". OF J. M. Peebles will 
visit the Sandwich Islands! the New Zea
land and other groups in his round the 
world. . KFGoorge Lawson, of 
writer: ’’We repeatedly hear th« and
fashionable Christian doctrine . from the
Orthodox pulpits, * that a man’s belief oontrols his 
action»,' and while wo look around us, and vtey 
the conduct of those pereons comprising Christian 
communities, our practical experience demon, 
stralestho reveres: nevertheless, on this baseless 
awumpUon tho Christian creeds are pred
icated, and the teachers place an ex
treme stress upt members ought to
believe, snd seem altogether indifferent to the reo- 
tltudo of their moral conduct. It would really

legitimate and consistent religion for tramps: they 
are in pexfoct barmopVL Let us see. Christ and 
hie dlscldles tramped from place to place. Bo do 
our tramps. Thoy wero v»T poor, cafrytng no 
Dure«, nor scrip, nof two coats. The tramps ¿to- 

‘WW.-d’i? 
pa were a gang of conscience-
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nd thought with
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grind out
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THE ROSTRUM. church«», and being alive to the needi of 
tho hour on the subject of religion, I looked 
for something tonfili ite’ placo in the 10th 
century. I came to tho conclusion that It 
was designed^to revolutionize the religion 
of the 10th century.

Let us enter into the analysis of Spiritual
ism: Modern Spiritualism has put scientists 
to the test, to this degree: There must be 
a now departure in science. In scientific 
terms, new forces, in which science, as now. 
will fall to pieces from more weight or dis
integration. According to science, if any 
forco In nature supplante any other force 
without adequate cause, selène® should find 
A new cause. Wiien the law of gravitation 
was pronounced impossible to overcome as 
a mechanical,power, and ^hen It is over
come, it is profitable fdr scientiste to know. 
Whenover substance manifesto human intel
ligence, not in human fonn, Il is the busi
ness of science to define \where that in- 
telllgenco''comes from. Obtsido of any 
known human Intelligence «hanifesta- 
tions have occurred, giyJmr*  evidence of 
the action of mind, manifesting, .individual 
traits of human character. Science has not 
yet discovered a eauso for this. - I say that 
tho scientific world is at a stand-still. /Un-. 
til this question js solved, scicnfte can go no 
farther in the direction of occ’qlt^J’tffbes. 
She has stopped—found an obstruction in 
SpirituaJisin. It is convenient for Herbert 
Spencer, lUucley, and others to call tiiat re
gion, the spheres of spiritual life, the'un
knowable.

A society of prominent gentlemen was 
formed in Great Britain for the investiga
tion of Psychological subjects. It Is suffi
cient to know that in this Psychological So
ciety of Great Britain, there are many who 
acceptSplfttualism. In this position the 
subject remains in reference to its present 
scientific aspect In the religion of this, 
country, in England, in all the civilized*  
countries of the globe, tho revolution has 
almost been complete. If you could tako, 
an outside view of tho Churches in the 
land, you would finjl nt least three-foyrtlis 
if not four-fifths of the church-going popu
lation. have had their views modified or rev
olutionized by Spiritualism. I don’t mean 
to say they are belie vera. Tlie presence of 
Spiritualism in the world has made it im
possible for them not .to bo affected by it. 
The Churches are obliged to modify their 
views of Spiritualism through fear that 
these manifestations would take people 
away from their lead. Tho presence of-this 
spiritual force in the world, made it incum
bent on theological ministers*  to modify 
their views. Mr. Moody claims to go forth 
ns a.revivalist in yie |«atli of Christ Spirit
ualism has beeri^jbefore him; has tak
en iia seat in the church, and has generated 
a feeling of liberality there. It is in tjils 
one direction that Spiritualism h:w wrought 
ite chief work. You can not enter a Chris
tian Church In a Cl^rjstian land to-day, that 
you-do not sec more liberality. Tho litera
ture of thé church is alive with its life.

When a minister says, " l believe in the 
presence of guardian angels,” you r.pgd hot 
fear—thlirTnIniBter is n believer in tlie es
sential principles nnd features of Spiritual
ism. You may go omSundiiy to any denom
ination—to Methodist, Episcopalian,sani
tarian, etc.,—and you will hear incorporat
ed in the sermon a belief in spirite, and their 
guanlhwM^re, anrf that the)- are conscious 
of what tiroir friends on earth are doing. 
Wesley taught the truths of Spiritualism. 
To-day the Spirit is abroad in tiro air; I see 
it, I (eel llï I was up-lifted by it I kept 
Watching with increasing joy the beating of 
tills divine wave. But this was more mark
ed. If possible, imanother wav. True, Spir
itualism has no «universities; very Yew 
schools; no order by which Spiritualiste 
may be. known ; no particular system by 
which tho truths of its philosophy are prop
agated ; It has no regular method of teach
ing, Out of nearly every family, one or 
Ïre, howpvor, aro led to consider Spirit

ism. It crops out In tlio press; is shad
owed forth there in various ways. There is 
uo Bkepticiim In the world that can stand 
tho proof at every door. This-is the-great 
secret of the spread of Spiritualism, and not 
.Ite public advocacy. .Tht\great proofs of 
8pirit4jallsm are unrecohleuS x Volumes of 
ovldonco huve been published,-enough toes- 
tabllsh any other religion In tho world. In 
thia room are iiot twenty Individuals that 
have not witnessed the truths of Spiritual
ism. Within this room are two hundred 
people who can riso up and say, that Spirit
ualism Is true; they knowTL id whatever 
olhor assemblage of people, can they say 
they are aware of anything? Spiritualism 
has worked Ita way into the hearts of mil-- 
lions of people, who constitutó ite hourly 
advocates. It is to you that I look and for 
you I am speaking. ’ . r-. ’• i

With such power in the world, you need 
not be surprise^, that in twenty-nine years 
Spiritualism has risen In strength. The 
man in the pulpit with the letter before 
him, turns from that letter to the living 
voice of the spirit In tho air to-day, aùd says 
that Christ that has slept for 1900 yoarc, has 
cometa life. The voice or the spirit bears 
evidence of man’s immortality. With such 
evidence as thip, we pitas forward in spite 
of the usual sneoring. f

If the 8p(rit-world is opened, what Is need
ed of preachors? . 1 say that Spiritualism 
revolutionizes the world. I don’t say tiiat 
the truths of Spiritualism are only twenty

Theodore Porker-His Lecture at Grow s
' ■

/ Sunday evening. April 1st, Grow’s Hall 
, was crowded with an attentive and appro-

• dativo audience, to hear Theodore Pirker, 
a man who made a prominent mark in the 
world while on this sphere of existence tec-

• ture through the mediumship of Mrs. Rich
mond, on thia subject, "Tho -History of 
Modern Spiritualism, and What it lias Dono 
in Twenty-nine Years." The following is. 
an abstract of the remarks:— -, * -
It Is fitting that sometimes in eaih human 

life there should be rejoicing.. We are not 
subject to rejoice over hopes that have no 
fruition; over aspirations not fuiniled;over 

. death that brings no returning voice q£ life, 
or sorrow th^t haa jio awakening. Today 
Is oho of rejoicing In all Christendom; tho 

‘ day that makes glad liecauso of a rising 
savior. A far deeper significance abides in 
the world than this; greater occasions for 
rejoicing than this. I freely say if there be 

’ no voice but that which tho churches give, 
I can not rejoice with them. *The  subtlo 
despondency that has crept over the world, 
tho subjection of men’s religious nature, tho 
long current of blood shed following in the 
pathway of the church, religious persecu
tion of sect,.the history of the Clyistian. 
church reared on thè ruins.of martyrs and 
myriads of lives, are not-well calculated to 
make one rejoice! In iny early'life I came 
to learn the lesson that there was no mean
ing in this rejoicing. ‘I did not have the 
profound evidence of proof. Slavery was 
sanctioned b iristianity; there was no*  

the-grave to provo that man 
should e after death.

We meet to celebrate, but I wish you to 
understand that it is for the resurrection of 

\that higher Christ—the immortality of the 
human race! I announce to you to-night 
the Easter of a resurrected world; I an
nounce a risen savior; I speak from the 
stand-point of authority; I present no argu
ment, but testimony only; tho voice I give 
Is the voice of the understanding; the proof 
I give is in-Hie world today. I am here to 
announce that Immortality is not a fable, 
but the acknowledged possession of the hu
man family! I say that greater than'the 
Resurrection of Christ, is tho resurrection 
of that hope that exists In tho human race, 
that the ovidence of Spiritualism lias estab
lished I

Tho creeds of tho church would have you 
immortal by a -certain line of faith. 
8piritualtem reveals Immortality whether 
you wiH-or not You have nothing to do. 
with tlio existence beyond death, more than 
yi»u have here. I am here to announce this 
fact; It is as tloarly established as geology, 
or any of tho sciences. 1 am here to an
nounce this from rf stand-point not known 
in tho worjd until twenty-nine years ago. 
When tho telegraph revealed tho fact that 
messages could be sent, Mr. Mòrse waited 
for tho fruition, and ónally almost the en-

• tire globe was encircled, as it were, with a
net work of wire. When the firstraps^-cre 
heard in an obsedro family tWity-niHO 
years ag*o,  and when after investigations of 
frl(yn,ds, they declared them to be messages 
from spirila. tl»e world laughed to scorn! 
The first committee appointed to investigli® 
their nature, was thè notorious Buffalo 
Commission of Doctoft. They pronounced 
the mysterious phenomenon, a "sudden de
velopment of intelligence in tho toe-joinlsl" 
From that wonder fu isloh 20,000,000 hu
man bclngrf hav en.ted within twenty- 
nine years. Fpdm that decision, which was 
thp astute o ation of mon of science, 
more then 20.000,000. have claimed it their

^jlght and privilege to dissent, and throw in 
■ oWcurity the doctor’s intensions.

Sma|l beginnings'aro ^what tho Infinite
• zuses to Confound the wise! Those wise doc

tors have'forgotten that tlio star in tho 
East wiw discovered by wìbo mon, and that 
thoy found the mother in poverty. They 

•hail forgotten that Plato was tmeered at, and. 
straightway from tho forum, the greatest 
voice of truth was heard. Socrates taught 
the few, while tho wise convocatlona^of his 
timo sneered at his philosophy and wisdom. 
They had forgotten that from tho obscurity 
ofs. tho East, there sprang into being a 
movement which, gave to the Orient its en
tire religion; and that frpm tho smallest be
ginning has còme the religions of the world.

• Forgetting this, they had forgot to note the 
incident that first gave tho one vibration 
that philosopher? were in pursuit of.

But there were-sentinete on the Watch 
Towers of Science, arid if they, could per
ceive these manifestations, they could 
solvo the mystery. Tho Fox family of girls 
were respectively about five, se.ven, eleven 
nd twelve years of age. The glrls had no 
knowledge of any occult science, had no 
oonsaousqess dfjmKway In which they 
could persuade their fallow beings into a 

_ tellef In supernatural power. When sub
jected to investigation of scientific mind}, 
the demonstrations became still more won
derful. Among th'ce^ln pursuit of these 
investigations, was Prof. Hare; he endeav- 

Ì. ored to discover the secret causes, from evi
dence which he himself must know; he 

r tested the matter with every scientific 
power he possessed ; in the end be was con
strained to admit’that the origin was spirit
ual. -For," said he, " I have tried by every 
possible means, by every secret means 

'known to science, to deteet the fraud. In the truths of Spiritualism are only twenty- 
all Instances the aneworshave corno at vari
ance with my own wish. The sounds or" 
raps are Independent of any human control.. 
Prof. Mapes pursued simitar inioitigalions. 
with others. They were set down as dream- 
en. I had«oted this al the time. Having 
departed from' the line laid down‘by the

BABLOW«

axx traitL 
lOtWrod.

nine years df age. Thoagesofthepastcon- 
talned records of the communion of angels. 
The fbiceofthe past, is tiro great living 
voioe of the prepsnt I do say, however, 
that spirit and matter clasp hands across 
the bridge of death now for the first time. 
The foarful abyss—that Lethe-is bridged

mes or, this ©«line©. as to - 
respected authority much/ 
ght of sifting truth®. >iy

MAY 5, 1877.

THE KOBIN'S WOE.over by the Iris arch of soSuaI testimony.
Tho persons of your own household aro 

mode comer stones of, this odiilco. As to\ 
.myself, I never i 
I claimed the right 
mother, risen to a higher and more beauti
ful life, could attest to me better than any 
other person I ever knew, SuqI) is the evi
dence that comes to every man. I must lift 
tho stro that binds you to the past.
Tho vplco of V spirit mother constitutes you 

of the hereafter. .The testimony of 
Its aro to bo taken, for they know what 
are talking about This day, with Its 
and troubles, misfortunes and corrup- 

tionsMs a day ot rejoicing for you. You_ 
have Occasion to rejoice with louder refraih 
than the members of any church;—¡with 
greater joy than the churchman heralds in 
tho advenfof one that keeps far away from 
humanity. You have to-day tlie ever pres
ent volco of the Spirit-land blooming-by. the 
way side of Spirit-life. You have 
from children, fathers, mothers and others. 
You have the character and wisdom of both 
worlds, if you will only reazou.

That the shrine may be kept clear; that 
you may seek earnestly for the best gifts; 
that Spiritualism may incan Something 
more than a name; that you shall not with 
ovldoncos of a future life become careless, 
but that you ever remcmbcV, that as you 
sow, so shall you reap! /

One thing especially '.to Spiritualists. 
Bear in mind that the evidence, the three 
sounds which respond In the affirmative by 
tho spirit; remoirtber that any form of 
manifestations, does not constitute the spiiy 
it of it Seek the higher grades of spiritual 
truths; let all forms of demonstrations bn 
clearly estapfished and («rpetuated; but do 
not for tert, fifteen or twenty years, seek 
for tests, for that which you have had 
enough proof to convince a thousand minds. 
Yon don't need additional evidence to that 
of tiro present; you dd need additional pur- 
I««*  nnd liberality. Tho life here Is the 
precursor of the future. The laying of the 
foundation here is paying tho foundation of 
iiTemple hereafter. I wouldiconju all to 
remember that^laurol wreath 
you admission to heaven.

ill gam 
iQi will 

pave a pathway to the estial gateways, 
save good deeds and lofty aspirations. I 
would say-that all should expect to live in 
tji»-- world above, surrounded by friends 
and the lofty comjianionship of those^who 
have risen to Spirit-life. A hundred years 
from now, I shall expect to see in the-do- 
minfon of Spirit-life, that each of you will 
have made that progress, so that looking 
back, you will know that this is but'the l»e- 
ginning of a lofty and eternal life of which 
God alone holds the Infinite expression, and 
ministering spirits aro his Interpreters.

JHB SPI KITS AS PROfHEJS.

Interesting Correepondcnco—Mr. Dick's 
Statement.

(Pi Naw York 8«nUo«l.j
Readers of the Sentinel will remember 

that last week we published an article 
which appeared in tho New York Timef, re
garding the death of Maj. Platner. We «re
produce the item as tho basis of correspond
ence which follows it:

"Mr. Dick, while In tlio coroner’s office, ves- 
‘terday, related an extraordinary story of re
cant spiritualistic revelations concerning 
Mr. Plainer'» death. Mr. Dick, who professes 
to regard with contempt the.doctrlno of the 
SidrituAllsts. stated that about a month 
after tlio disappearance of Mn Platner, ho 
(Mr. Dick) and several others, prompted by 
mere curiosity’ attended a Bounce given by 
a well known mecUum. Soon after Sir. Dick 
and his friends entered the room, the medi
um approached the former and said:*I  
think, sir. you have a missing friend, whose 
whereabouts you aro anxious to ascertain. 
Search no longer, for he Is in the Spirit-land. 
IxN»k at the back of my right hand, and you 
will see his name.’ Mh Dick, in the utmost 
astonishment, saw insdrilied In the blood- 
red characters on the medium’s’ hand. • Gar- 
dlnier C. Plainer.*  Thomedium further in
formed Mr. Dick that Mr. llatner's body 
was held fast under a pier. In tlie north or 
cast river, and would not rise to the snrfaco 
until Buvernl months had elapsed."

Mr.-T. B. Slingerland, of this city,.was led 
-to make inquires as to this matter; and 
wrote the following letter to Mr. Dick:

Rome, N. Y„ March 27, “n.
A. E. Dick, Esq.: ,

Dear Sir—Mr. Gardinler C. Platner was 
an acquaintance and friend of mine, and it 
appears from the enclosed, published In tho 
Romo SentineZ, that ho was a friend of yours 
al»p. I have therefore taken tho liberty to 
write you. to ascertain from you the actual 
facte whether or no this account of what 
transpired between youahd-the medium at 
the spiritual seance is true or nQt It it is 
truo, will you be kind enough to Inform me 
who the medium is, and his place of reai- 
denCe, with such othev facte and. incidents 
as you ma/ bo pleased to communicate ? 
Awaiting your reply, I am, respectfully, 

Yours, &c.,
T. B. Slingerland.

MR. DICK’S ACCOUNT.
“Mills & Gibb, 40d A 410Broadway, ) 

New .York, March 29, T- i
T. B. SlinoerlaHd, Esq.: ,

Dear air—Yours of recent date is at hand. 
The papers do not give tha story exactly as 
it was told by me. Had I known that it 
would get Into the papers. I would never 
have told it It was oy accident 1 called on 
Mr. Foster, the Spiritualist. I was invited 
St two friends to go with them and ait in a 

rcle. We all sat around a small table In a 
large, well-lighted room. I wrote Mr. Ptet- 
ner’s name od~a slip of paper,, with the 
name« of half a dozen other persons dead 
and living. Foster did not see the names 
written, but no sooner had he closed the pa- 
Er In the palm of his hand.-than he turned

•me, saying: ‘The spirit of a/riend from 
3om you would like to hear Ji present.' I 

cd his*  name. Mr. Foster requested me 
to look at the back of bls, band, which be 
held up before me. and there he said I could 
read his name- To my utter tataulahment 
I read Plainer’s name In full, in blood-red 
letton. 1 Mid I hew the name«' and asked 
what he knew of IV He smiled ahd Baid: 

• You are a little skeptical. It Is G. C. Plat- 
Kr, and he is in the Spirit-land.' I asked

B. medium to tell me now Platner camo 
there; whether he wAs murdered, and ho 
said ho was not murdered, as he could soo 
his watch-chain hanging loose; that ho was 
drowned, and that the body would rise from 
50 to 100 feet froth where lie fell into the 
water; that the body w.nuld rise in four 
months, and I would ¿co'It at the morgue. 
All has come to pass as the medium predic
ted, and I regard It as remarkable. Mr. 
Foster's address Is No. 9 West^th St, New 
York.

larkable. Mr. 
_____ ______ __  .¿»th St, New 
Respectfully yours.

-4 A. E. Dick."

Grove ftfccUngs.

IThe mildness of the weather will soon al- 
ilow of meetings in tho groves,-•' God’s first 

uunples;” and I wish to call tho attention of 
our spiritual friends in Minnesota and along 
the borders of Wisconsin and Iowa, to the 
fact that it is high time to ficgln to arrange 
for out-door gatherings*  im i am anxious to 
attend as many as possibio during the Burn

er in and adjacent to the State of Minne- 
ta. I will arrange for months ahead. So 

please fix your time and address Thomas 
Cook, State Missionary, Farmington, Dako
ta Co. Minn.

Spiritual Meetings.

Mi. Thl*  'Spiritualists will hold n two days' 
.n„ mooting, at fiardin City, Hardin Co., Iowa, 
r5^"on the 19th and 20th of May. The friends

are cordially Invited to attend and bring 
provisions find blankets. AH como and have 
a good lime. The meeting will bo conduct
ed by O. II. Godfrey and others. . «

VEGETINE
-WILL CURE

i 
VSCROFULA,

Scrofulous Humor
Viuxrix» »111 erwdlcaU from th« ayatetn ««rryudnlof Scrofula «nJ ScmfUlou*  Humor. It him ncriuanently curr«l 

<l>ou*uda  In Uuatun and vicinity who haul been long and pain
ful auffcrcra x

Cancer, Cancerous 
Humor.

T>a marvrlou*  effect of Vaoanxx In raae of Cancer and 
tAt^crvM Ha-BoreballearMlM m<at profound aiteattoQ of 
the medical f*cu!ty.  many of whom an- prescribing Viubti a ■ 
to their patient*  ---

Canker.
Viobtixb haa ne'er failed to euro the tticwt Inflexible cm« 

of Canker,

Mercurial Diseases.
. Die VaoBTixi meeU with wonderful turccaa in tho cure of thb claaa ofdbraaea, • *

Pain in the Bones.
Io thia complaint th« Vanrrtx» la lb« »rvat remedy, aa It 

rciuovaa from the ij»!em the producía» cauae.

Salt Rheum.
Tetter, Halt Rhoum. Scald Head. Ac., will certainlyrylold to 

the giral alterative effect*  of VimTin

Erysipelas.
< f\*ryI* 1' 'M.bM DfT" Wlel *°  CBrw tb^-xnoat laretcrale caae

Pimples and Humors 
on the Face.

Itmann ahouM teach ua that a blotchy, rooRh or pimpled 
akin det*  nd*  entirely upon an Interna) cau*e.  and no outward application can ever cure th« defect. Vboxtix» la tha »real 
blood purlflrr,

Tumors, Ulcers or Old 
Sores

Ara cantad 17 an Impure «tale of the blood, qeaaae Um blood lhorua<b!y with Vxoxri*  a. and lb reo com plain la wUJ 
dUappear

Catarrh.
For Ulla complaint thnonly auteuntlal benefltcanbc.obtain

ed thmuMb tho blood. VBurT.ui» la Hie great blood tfartfler,

Constipation.-
Vboiti «■ does not ad aa a cathartic to debilitate the bow- «la. but clrentea all the organa, «nabün» each to perform th« 

funcUuM devolvía*  upon them.

• Piles.
. VtoriKi haa rretpr«! tho'uMC.la to health who Lavo been Ion*  and painful anffSrera.

Dyspepsia.
If VaoBTix« la taken regularly, according to direction», a certain and apccdy cure will foB.w Ila ute.

Faintness atthe Stom
ach.

V <o an Vila not a ttlmnlailn« bitter, which ereatMaflcU- 
ttona'appetlt*-.  hot a rent:« toalc. which MaUta nature to re- •lop th. rtomach to a healthy action.

Female Weakness.
. Vwwktimarta directly upon the cañare of tbree'complalnta. 

opon

Generar Debility.
Tn thl*  complaint th« good<hrU of tlw Vbobtixb are re- 

ass? 
upon Um blood. /

Vcgctine Is Sold by all Druggist».

THE KELLÏ BABB FBNCB! 
THE BEST FENCE IN THE WORÍO.

Wc arc two lonely robin«,
We.are very heart weary and «ore, ' 

All day we've been crying and freulng.
Fob our building» that we'll never sc*  more.

For day» and fo^wcok» we've been gleaning, 
Every feather and fibre and lost

To.build up a snug Hille home with, 
And now we’re In terrible grief.

Thl« morning wo both wero ao happy, 
No bi^d» could be happier I know,

For,up in the tall tree yonder, 
God on us did a gifl bcakjw.

In our nest mado among tho green branches 
, Was a home thaLwc built with great care, 
And In it were four nute'blrdliog»,

Bafo hid, as wo thought, from n snare.

Hut m we were feeding our treasures, 
A bad boy climbed up lu the tree, 

. He twisted the neck of one birdIIng, 4
And hurried away with the three.

• • •
Ohl this is indeed a sore trouble, 

For wo poor Ion« robins to bear, .
Will any One caro for our sorrows,
.Inour trials will a»y-otf<rqharo?

Yes, we hear a sweet volco coho softly I
. It cometh to ns on the breeze,
•'.God above has a caro for your sorrow, 

He fcelS for you o’en while you grieve I”

DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D.,
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN.

Chronic Obeiuw« IncMitat ID both Beim. . .
Offlcefwj wIlM^Ave.^Kutrenc«. 15llubbard Coutt^-

ITVIBITIIIG CAlton CHEAT! To ahow our 
fWelr»*nt  *tyla  wo tual) M OMorUO. with your nam« 
tr-prinud. for 10 emu .nd. «cent at»mp. GLOBK'C^H» 
jr-CO, 2» Broadway. New York. (Bample for »cent 
tr*ita«np.»  »441

Tlio

sd.OOU THE LATEST

fa:t MOODY Ranted?

Their SA
airar.tro.vs, ao.vo.v.
He» I »cd to include their work to thia dnte
BpOpagea. Price Bak» unnarulle
Axent a Chnurt. Write for EaCtr---- -

iHcxrccM a waxxnzte, Pit»., Qtap. m.

NEWGOSPEL OF HEALTH,
Co»UH(ingMven aectlonaon Vital MaxncUim andHluatratod

JAMES BOYS!
In every County, for th« Kxcitlnr New Book, 
».VgfrKP (JirrtHffillfa/r," roaulolnff 
tho Live« and Adventure» of Qiiantrelk Rill Adder- 
aon, the JAMES AND YOUNGER BOYS, and » 
«core of other noted Guerrillaabf the Weal-nearly 
tiilrty PORTRAIT*.  Moat Kidtlng book ever 
publiahed. Agent» report 30 to 00 ■ week. WHU 
M core lor good lerTitory. ’ .

' »SrUUlll. hU-, Qk* r.. CL

INMAN IjINE

NeiYork-ud Lirerpool ifiQBeeutml 
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